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SALISBURY’S REPLY 10 
THE BOER PRESIDENTSI HAS GEN. FRENCH ENTERED 

tilt ERIE STATE CAPITAL ?
this tvery 
e, and of

(«I

CHEERED BY BOTH SltiiT'
Who Had the Nerve to Write to the Premier of Great 

— Britain About Peace in the Transvaal.

Britain Will Not Give the Two Republics Independence After All 
THIS Blood Has Been Shed, Owing 

to Boer Duplicity.

Victoria Delegation See 
Lieut.-Gov. Mclnnes to 
Tell Their Troubles.

AMade His Break in the CommonsYoung Bourassa
Yesterday on the Question of the Contingents.

A

There is No News Except that Contained in Lord Roberts’ 
Own Despatches, and These Are Very Meagre- 

Have British Cut Off the Railway?
He Moved an Amendment Which the Premier Handled Without 

Gloves—There Never Was a duster War, He 
Says—Amendment Lost.

THEIR TRADE IS INJURED.Her Majesty » Government can only 
answer Your Honors' teiegram by saying 
they are not prepared to assent to the 
Independence either of the South Afri
can Republic or the Orauge Free 
State.”

London, March 13.—A parliamentary paper 
containing the telegrams sent to the Brit- 
i»h Government by the Presidents ot the 
South African Republic and the Orange 
Free State, and Great Britain’s reply there
to, was Issued this afternoon, 
gives the telegrams sent by the Presidents 
to the Marquis of Salisbury, as follows :

•'Bloemfontein, March 5.—The blood 
and tears of thousands who have suf
fered by this war and the prospect of 
all moral and economic ruin where
with South Africa Is now threatened, 
make It necessary for both belli gérants 
to ask theinyelves dispassionately and 
ns in the sight of the Triune God. for 
what arc they fighting and whether the 
aim of each Justifies all this appatllng 
misery and devastation.
I’slnff the Langunee of Traitors.
"With this object and In view of the 

assertions of various British statesmen 
to the effect that this war was begun 
and Is being carried on

of undermining Her Majesty’s 
In South Africa, and of set- 

administration over all of

h 13 -(Special )—The House ’ meut on the address on Mr. Fielding’s reso- 
, Marc -1 ion nd at lution for paying the contingents. Mr. 

this afternoon " n tbe conatltu- Bourassa refused to do so, bat Instead,
tK.naliJytf’^lng-c^ng^^m Mr. “ VL’CTraTTbsIract' mu-

Bourassa, perhaps audl- gnsge. It had to be swallowed or rejected
voung man In Canada. He had a ug a wbolv-

and an appreciative one, In the Speak law, Not Agree With It.
. where Lady Laurier, Mies The Premier did not find fault with the

era gauery. . _ , _ TOnRVU|ni spirits principle ot ihe mo,ion, nut ne could nos , , , ..

•»sr “ sw- f
the gallery. He kept U TcToi» lovai w,l»I»ort It. He quoted Toâd^o^rov? ? bat yond Lord Roberts' own despatches. Noth- May Be Relieved Soon,
speaker, who trimmed so cKxseiy • the uovenimeut naa not violated the prln- jn, m<>re has been permitted to come thru.1 London. March 13.—A number of _cable-
.‘"-ranees. Interest w» ££ £ ~ ^^pT^MTe U^eXeiE Doubt,cs. Lord Kobe,a a blmae.f is folly oc- g«« S^fou^o
■don by tbe fact tnai from ever si,ending money without the eunled with an Important military dc.patch asking It to ship goods immediately, thus
Bourassa Is the leader of about IS mem „aDct, of l,arliamelU. ™ that ..|)rnetal French has arrived Indicating belief of the speedy relief of

-, ihe House, who. tho they hold his Public Opinion With Them. saj mg , . . place.
Tw^ hsvo not his courage to stand up for In the matter In band the Government ht Bloemfontein. I rob*blr , {fdy Georgian» Curzon also received the pre,.arhl„„
views, ha tl to look Into their knew public opinion was with them, w hat mean that he has entered the city. ..oil following despatch tom Dsdf Sarah Wib ; .., Unv‘. vlsU„, ,h„ ,,„m wUcb the Boer*
them. It was Instructive t w'ouhl have happened hud .the Government ltobert8- mi«sage may mean either that the «pn utMafeklng. mL—iM" hegnu ou Klip Blver below Ladynin It b. If

-nd geo the marks of commendation fai,e,i to „ct wnen public opunon was so IWDWl‘ B llzl„— |>onr cable of Feb. 20. All well March 1. i|t *b , ‘comnieted It would have snh-fsT,hev dared not openly proclaim. ; strenuously expressciv asked Sir Wilfrid. Boers have cut the railway to the north- ! The latter message^ was despatched ^om merged Intombl camp, where there were
that they aarea not i J F A diShettoKMi would ba\e taken place in OP «hat the British cavalry have done no. Mafeklng March 4 by way of Col. IJ timer s ^ . k „

Bonraeea'* Amendment. Canada on racial lines, than which a great-, , ^ hn that ' caJSp* ^_ ... iroinc into Committee of ot <ralamliy could not occur. Then in an ,f the former, thin It may be ^ | TTie Indications are that Col. Plumer was
On tne no » ® impassiomite burst of oratory Mr Wlifnd no tolling stock has been seized, but the at Lobatsi March 0, and. as it Is only T>7

Supply Mr. Bourassa moved. declared be had given his life to unite , a^umD,jon r.f the latter Is interpre- miles thence to Mafeklng definite news
That this House Insists on the prln- the varying elements In Canada, and his ge“eral a mP should be speedily forthcoming,

stale of the sovereignty and the Indepen- friends and Ms party might desert him, hut ted as correct.
Hence of Parliament, ns the basis of "never shall 1 nevinic from that line of Roberta' Comma nient ions. Garrison Hard Pressed.
British institutions and tbe safeguard of conduct." LApplause.] Tbl. would greatly facilitate obtaining London, March 13.—A despatch to The
the dvtl and political liberties of British Xever Was a Jnater War. ““ Ri,„. an immu-ant Times from Mafeklng, dated Monday, March . „hnmho Mondar Morch 5 Tla Loreuio
cl 11 sens, and refuses consequently to sir Wilfrid made another hit. when in supplies from Orange Rivei. an lmpoi.nn g S(ly(( the garr)BOn at that place are feel- Lebombo, Monday Manila, yin loreuio 

Mionslder the action of the Government discussing the Transvaal war, he exclaimed, matter, as I.ord Roberta’ Une of couimmil- jnz acutely the stress of the siege. They Marquez, March 1——Trouble Is expected
In relation to the South African war, -For my own part, I am of the opinion ,, wltb >£odder bridge Is now 110 are reduced to the use of horseflesh and between Chief Oglequana and Chief Vmba-

a orecedcn: which should commit this there never was a luster war ou the part cations . «nother bread made from horse forage, while Ihe m,. ...«ïamt.”». fusât."«assbiwru'js 5;zuZ"l,« xuysffmaxsstmX SvStftSscxi*-1 «îsssruas m ,«’•;! Lss&st—— —— “"’laiï,srs’»“J=i'.ïî33r. BE :HS sEjv z-ii apresent between Canada and Great Brl- Anslra In the Transvaal. (Wednesday). 1 are terrible, and there are deaths In the The women's, Plcte ltfel iiacer are la-
taln, ul. -ss such change ts Initiated b; By a few Interesting statistics he demon Boers Between Two Armies. women’s laager daily. The native popula- mining over the heavy Boer loss around
the sovereign will of Parliament and strated that ihe taxaiton per head In the ” ' rctlrlng from Orange River j tton Is starving. Ladysmith arOU"a
sanctioned by the people of Canada. Transvaal was $100, in United States $7, T“e tiotrs rtB .......... - -------------------------- *-— naoysmnu.

I-nooonlar ! Id Lngland $12, and In France $20. Here will find themselves between two BritLm ]
*BOW* ,vas un- vTaB 'be Outland population made to bear ara,leg- and their guns are almost bound to 1 ob*,v XB

po^ula”nvet he cgpaldered he could stand tatlon ^''th^Lo^alatm-t^o'™b^cotin?”“ fall Into the hands, of the British tvliBe brickfields, whence .u, y-y-r ““ " Mr. Henry White. V.9. Charge
îTr and imnartiafcritlclsm. In discussing Knglana’s Unarrel Jaat. tbe occupation of the capital of the tree ! --------- D’Affaires, Haa an Interview
ihe merits o’ the care, he declared that at ^ was that Knglirad’^quarre, State w!„ strain the aH.ance of -be two y W|L£0N’S STORY W“h dernier,
the time of tbe sending of the first con- duty to. send a contingent and rely upon republics to tne ltm London, March 1.3.—The United States
,logent no one expected ‘ «^ war more Cov^a7‘"l not 3°"ow the Km- About the Determined Attach Made Government, at the request of President
especially as the peace conference had just lure o( Cnnadûi but he could say that if in Tbe Government u n by the Boere on Mafektn® on 1 Kruger and President Steyn, has offered
affirmed the principle of arbitration in all future wars the will of the people of Can- ger-Steyn matter to Influence in y » March 5. jto the British Government Its services as

&&< S'* " « :r;,rrrr.r æxfz r- = « srr “5 gtssæ. w*
UI’S history of mixing itself up with Im-, _ ‘Call a. to Four CoonclI.J diminution °/ ^T^tho Ted derlatc L March «. Cu, native runner to !^A^oriSre^îl're^k^rôsbUtthererii«”|tttm
_„Hai affairs and instanced the resolution ! There was °° ,occ5^>“ Æîîa?,ftniSj1 tain tbe ^u11 efficiency . h «v follows: “On Satnr- doubt that he will decline the United States
p^n&i an _„ ,• _ . <n future, but if the doctrine that Canada «n«< whatever re.nforcements were LnbBtsl, March 9.) as i ircod office^ He will do so however inre Home Rule, passed by Parliament in stould aid ln all England’s wars were ad-, *<>*<■?. a"d wha . ,.„hUl h„ tm 6ly March 3. the Boers furiously bom- m- cordlal Tnd doIIg' as those in
1SS2, which drew an answer from England gHtod then Can» d« prCVl°'fy considered advisable will be ~J’ » ’ brjc|£ fleld8 and trenches cbout *Xh “e oS? wa§ reuffl." “ ^
tantamount to telling Canada to mind her {^“^Vouncïï.^ “ ' |SeDt °” . trcm the town, for three hours, kill- ! $-15 p.m.-The United states Charge
own business. At that time no one except | A New Power Hn. Arisen. Lord Salisbury's reply meet, with unanl- | and woundlng two Colonials. Isatlsbur^at the “ïreign ûJ^'e TtZ efeS

member for West York had proposed | with masterly skill the orator referred to mous approval among Conservatives, and it * d March 3, they made a de- l|ng and received a -formal reply nom tue
>d aid against Home Eulers. The work being done by the Uanadlatm in ^ tfae unlveraal opinion that the Boers, by °“ •“ J’ n . to ' a mlsun<l ir- British Government, declining the good

_iber for East York at that time was also heroic deeds.’were heard of there was no their extravagant claims and canting tone ^rmne a colonials evacuated the fore^ °/t Jg’“«^“rawod^"àt {be
nationalist, but he had become a huge man whose breast did no: swell with. pride t t0 lnfluence foreign powers, and have "*”a‘tn*’n,h.B This the Boers occupied, but Kremler are identica( with those alreadyBritX. Mr. Bourassa believed Canada ^know^hat [(?h-ewjPOwer again over-reached thems.lv*. as they did ^v^e caLed up and thyrenob -s .a^ t l Prere.

shoTlid avoid playing into the hands of regret to the signs in Montreal tbat ail by the ultimatum. recaptured with a rush. Sallsou!^ wasVw br^f, the^P^eiSer
English political parties and remarked that Canada common1 dan^- j Methuen Hm Garrisoned Boehof. u®.^e* Boers continue very active, and it cojltinlng himkelf to a courteous xernal de-
SSt Canada was not prepared to do for ^«Sr^ln œmmon, « fhey were In th*c Lond-.n, March W.-The Dally Mall ha. taxrt CM^Baden-Powell and the garrlyn cllnaUon wUhout entering toto details,
the Irish he was not prepared to do for contingents by the two branebee of Csna- tbe following despatch from Kimberley, very heavily to pr rent them^rern
Sgland. reekfcs geld In a *,r*gn «*1 «% were bu.te'd’m dated March 13; “Lord Methuen occupied Çroachtiig^n

* ''(he Boer war. - ^the

Present State of 
v Be Ended

They Ask ThaJ th§ 
Affairs Politica

Oitawa

Boers Retiring From Orange River Will Find Themselves Between Two British 
Armies and Their Guns Are Sure to Be Captured—The War Will 

Go On in Spite of Kruger and Steyn.

times It first
INTHEIMhERIAL HOUSE. Without Delay. V

Lord Salisbury's Reply to the Boer 
Elicited Prolonged 
Cheers.
from Presidents Kruger 

were

{•residents WANT GENERAL ELECTION EARLY.even dangerous for the British prisoners In 
Pretoria.

“There is abundant evidence that the 
Beers are becoming more cruel, and that 
the war will onjer a darker phase.

“It is very doubtful if the Boer 
ment will he able to control the- wild pas
sions of the exasperated ruffians forming 
the noisy part of the Boer forces, in the 
event of a siege of Pretoria, and the posi
tion of the British prisoners would then

•‘All well, but town still
■■ The telegrams

snd Steyn to the Maiqnl» of Salisbury 
read in both Houses of Parliament to-day, 

the concluding paragraph of the Brit
ish ITember's reply,’ saying Her Majesty's 
Government was not prepared to asenifi to 
the independence either of the South Af
rican Republic or the Orange Free State, 
.netted prolonged cheers.
“ Mr. Lebonehere Protests.

Mr. Hegry Labour-here, Advanced Liberal, 
protested against Lord Salisbury’s reply to 
Presidents Kruger and Steyn. It was, he 
sold, not only a crime ..but a blunder. The 
terms of peace which were proposed were 
an Iniquity and a disgrace to Great Brtt- 

Turkey, he declared, might Just as 
well have Insisted upon blotting out Greece 

Independent country. Greece Insuitad 
Turkey and compelled her to go to war.

The Telegram Insulting.
Mr. Thomas Gibson Bowles, Conservative, 

remarked- that the last telegram from Presi
dents Kruger and Steyn was even more In
sulting than the one which began the war.

War Loan Gets Second Reading.
The War Loan bill passed the second 

reading In the House of Commons to-day 
by a vote of 268 to 21,

18,000 Applications.
The Chancellor oi the Exchequer, Sir 

Michael Hlcks-Beach, announced that the 
loan had been oversubscribed ten time,

rd Brownie Suits, 
k dark brown, 
arge collar, nicely 
soutache Q OC 
special. ..w.fcO

Introduce Fed.Conservatives May
•rnl Lines in the Coming Pro-

Govern-
aud

vlnclal Campaign.
the

Vancouver, March 13.—(Special.) A repre
sentative committee of Victoria buslnesn

at the capital this afternoon, asking Mm to 
take step# to bring to an end the present 
unsatisfactory state ot affairs politically, 
which, they represent, has already greatly 
Injured trade. The bank managers are said 
to have endorsed this move.

A General Election Wanted.
A general election at tbe earliest possible 

date Is sought as the only satisfactory, 
method of settling the existing deadlock.

The delegation was assured that the elec, 
tlon would be over and the House tit ses.

interviewed the Lieutenant-Governor

Offer
with the set

c. Quite a 
thoroughly 
ore they’re

STIRRING UP THE NATIVES. purpose
authorityThe Boere Are Attempting to Get 

the Zulu and Swasi Chiefs In 
a Quarrel.

ting up an 
South Africa, Independent of Her Ma
jesty's Gox-ernment, we consider It our 
duty to solemnly declare that this war 

undertaken Solely as a defensive 
to maintain the threatened lo

ot the South African Be-

<aln.

Fancy Stripe 
P, ribbed enfis, 

well finished, 
d 75c
pesday s2Q

bbes, twilled or 
kaabable trim- 
64 inches long, 
i finish- 
[-••••• s 4^ 

front, separate 
elish cambric, 
lio, warranted

as an
was 
measure
dependence 
public, and is only continued In order 

and maintain the incontest-
sion by June 30.

Conservatives Are Mo vins.
Ex-Premier Turner came over from vie* 

torla to-day. He Is one of the old timers 
ou the Island, who are Conservatives, but 

at first opposed to the Introduction

to secure
able independence of both Republics as 
sovereign international states, and to 
obtain the assurance that those of Her 
Majesty's subjects who have taken 
part with us In this war shall suffer 
no harm whatever. In person or prep

are terrible, and there are deaths In the 
women’s langer daily. The native popula- 

starving.
Military Operations Favorable.

The military operations progress favor- 
They have been extended to the 

the enemy has been

.
were
of Federal lines Into provincial politics, 
and says they are rapidly yielding to the 
Inevitable and Joining the straight party

INTERFERENCE BY YANKEES.

erty. Will Fight to the End. Une rank».
Colonist May Declare Anr Day.

The Victoria Colonist, leading paper on 
the Island, which ban opposed the straight 
party line movement since It was first 
started, may be expected to' declare Itsrff 
tin line almost any day.

Labor People Working.
The labor people of Vancouver and Vie- 

ad torla are becoming very active. There le 
a general Inclination among them to float 
a provincial ticket.

there"On these conditions, but on
we now, as in the 

us of seeing peace re-estah- 
South Africa: while If Her

tbe applications numbering 38,000. The 
House at a late hoar adopted the votes of 
money and men embraced In tbe army pro
posals of Mr. Wyndham.

conditions alone, axe
past, dee>o 
listed In
Msjesty’s Government Is determined to 
destroy tb* Independence of the Repub
lics there Is nothing left to ns fend to 

people but to persevere to the end 
already begun. In spite of 

of the

: -75
•awers, French 
■ed cuffs and Has Mafeklng Been Relieved.

Mianagnt.—in the lobbies of the House 
of Commons rumors that M&feklng 
been relieved were in circulation this morn
ing, but they still lack confirmation. •

oure, all in the course
the overwhelming pre-eminence 
British Empire, we are 
that God who lighted the uncxtlugaish- 
able fire of love of freedom In the 
hearts of ourselves and of our fathers, 
will not forsake ns, and will accomplish 
His work in, ui and in our descendants, 

why the Boere Hesitated.
"We hesitated—nr- make this declara

tion earlier to Your Excellency, as we 
feared that a$ Jong as the advantage 

always on our side, and ns long ns 
our forces held defensive position* far 
within Her Majesty's colonies, such a 
declaration might hurt the feelings and 
honor of the British people. But now 
that the prestige of the British Empire 

be considered to be assured by the 
of our force® by Her 

we have

• -75
confident that

U
MR. TAHTE HAS DEPARTED.LORD SAUtitilM S REPLYOtS. I . 0

the
1 a1 :

The Minister of Public Works Left 
Yesterday eu Route to Hie Be

loved France.
Montreal, March 13.—(Special.)—Hon. J. 

Israel Tarte and family left here this even-

To Kruger and Steyn Wae the Only 
Conceivable One That Could 

Be Given.
1.50.
sfaction to 
tat we have 
Tsday. It’s 
ciate—high 
pilar and a 
ils :

London, March 14.—The Times, comment
ing editorially this morning upon the reply
of Lmd Salisbury to. tbe message from the lag for New York en route for Parts,
Boer Presidents, says: “The dovtrbment ~ They Ridiculed the Deltr- 
bave given the only conceivable reply to The two Pelletier brother*, the proprie
ty extraordinary Kruger-Stcyn telegram, t^y^iw
a reply which will be bailed with profound ,Ior having published an, article some time 
eatlsiaction thruodt the Empire.1’ ago In which the Deity was held up to

Attitude of the United Staten. ridicule,. __________

tuarrorumir/^at^V^e^med^n! THE WAR EAGLE- SHUT-DOWN. •
transmuting the proposais. Washington s ----------
services, or course, have been declined, ngt Mine, Le Rol and Centre Star
Z,cd!» aWned îriend^spirti^n wh™ to Be.ume O-c. Worklug on 

,ey were offered. Contract Bystcnt#
"The news that Gea. French commanda KogaIand B.C., March 13.—The Le Rot, 

on^he°preposterou» ch^rac&’of uTb^ War Eagle and Centre BUr mines, which for 
pi eue unions.” , some time he,ve been completely shut down

The Other Paper» In L™®’ for machinery repilra and construction, are
Most of the papers express sentiments q<)w reld {„ r(,,ame operations. They 

similar to those of the Time®. The scan have decijed to use the contract system In 
dard says : “It Is hardjo treat wLh any future pay by the quantity of work done 
seriousness an appeal wh.ch 'gnores .he lngteed of by the day. The men were lu- 
palpable reality of the »-™tion. So ru torme(1 t<Hlaj of the new arrangement. 
it meant tor diplomatic nee abroad, the Contracte tie let from day to day until 
appeal is a waste of words. Knowuig our tbe mtj^* tre in full operation. The minera 
views, the diplomatist» of both hemisphere baTe far refused to take contracts, pend- 
wlll respect them." _ lng ’consideration of tbe matter In meeting.

The Da'lv News says : "Lord Salisbury 
nuts hi* decision on the right ground. No 
other a nswer could be expected. The duty 
of the Liberal party will be to nse It* In- Gossip 1» going at Halifax to the effect 
fluence In the director of temper.ng future that In future the general commanding the 
British SOI erelgnty with the largest men- imperial forces at Halifax may hereafter 
sure of autonomy con® stent with the re- bave command also »f the Canadian mjlltta. 
curl ties for Interstate peace and equal laws aod that the office lately held by General 
and liberties." Hutton, may be abolished. It la hinted also

~ that the future commander of the force*
will reside and have -ht» headquarter» a< 
Ottawa. *

Methuen Haa Garrisoned Boahof.
London, March 14.—The Dally Mall has

m »«a:.=H£s£rt g&S&mæg
left a garrison there and returned here.

"The railway and telegraph lines have ^^^as^nvo^.ye cu toe N'orilv
been repaired 30 miles northward to Slyp ori) Kallwav, showing that they rear me

____ of Col. Plumer's column.
Âhe new five-inch gun

was
* ifôBEKTù WAit.fiti rOH fNFAlfÎRY.

Steexploslons were niilra
days of February. The Boers

s&me grave, wnere tn^y wwum iciumu 
Parliament Sbo.ld H*veBeenC.Uert tmtiw enfl^of time •tad-tK.Jg; «»;

Coming ' back to Canada be told of Sir œ and dissension, then the scntUag of 
Wilfrid's first stand that Parliament was the contingents would be found to be 'J® 
sovereign and the Government could do fTMtest serelce^ever rendered Canada
nothing to send a contingent. That was T^®°be noprecedent clause had no effect 
where the speaker still stood on the prlncl- now that the second contingent was rent wnere me ape- . h—_ wn. , h,> burden of the speeches of Messrs,
pie that Parliament should bave Monet Angers and Chauvin. A vote was
called. He spoke for all French-Canadians taken ,at 22. and, resulted: Yeas, 1G. Nays, 
when he declared the MWtIa Act was pass- 119. Among the yeas were Bourassa, Mar- 2ZÏZ on the distinct undaretandmg “ Angera^nd Eth^r (LUl

the militia was to be organtaed for (jhanvln. The House then adjourned. 
Canada alone. The clause relating to ’,n- 
foreseea emergencies was only for ordinary
affairs, but the Government had twisted ______
It so as to lead them to take an action that Young Man From Mnnltob* Visit» 
was bound to have momentous results. This a Relative’s Home ln Toronto 
led him to criticize the Cabinet, and to and Hangs Himself.

the House not to let a Government Edmund Morton, a young farmer of Bal- 
take both the place of the Crown and the moral, Manitoba, ended hie life yesterday 
Parliament. by banging himself In the home of his

uncle, J. W. Collins, at 68 Howard-street. 
Morton left his home in the west about two 
months ago to vtat his parents, who live 
at Sharon P.O. He remained there ip to 
Monday afternoon, when he left for Toron
to. Un nis arrival bere he went to the 
residence of his uncle and stayed over 
night.

Yesterday morning be made all arrange
ments to return to his home at Balmoral. 
He packed his trunk and satchel, and tele- 

proval in the policy of the Government, phoned the Verrai Transfer Company to 
l uder this conuemn.it.ou the members ct call and take them to the station. 
the Government sat silent. They wore liored he went out tor a ®bort ridt on a hL , . 
expressions and looked at Mr. Bourassa as and on his return to * be house ap,iea. 
a father might at a naughty child rniscrn- very excited. Shortly afterwards -e 'emt 
durtinir hlnks€*if “in comnunv v upstairs. He <lld not come doxxn. and nlsÈab^ ClaasM Threatened ciusln. thinking that be was not well,went

V ,, , A, 1 1 M (?nr*ha up to see him. As he pass'd the bathroom
rontlpulug, Mr. Bourassa held that the dl h noticed the body of the young man 

step taken uy Cai-.adu threatened the labor- suspended lu midair by a shawl strap, 
iug classes with the same unbearable bur- j whfch was attached to the pdumblng. 
deua that .were, pressing upon the labor.ng Dr (- j o O. Hastings of 258 Welles'ey- 
classes of Europe. H.a next point was h I was called In and used every effort
comprehensive one and faimed the kernel.; to reÿUScitato the young man, but nil bis 
of hi* whole speech, it was that efforts were futile
berlam had taken advantage of British Edmund Morton,’ the deceased, was 28 
patriotism in all the colonies lu order to veurH of agei and immarrivd. He was pos- 
consummaie Imperial federation. Messed of con^derable mean*, and U

Seconded by the Governors. owner of a large farm at Balmoral. N,
He declared that lu all the colonies the reason U assigned for the yotmg man's 

extraordinary efforts of the Colonial Bee- rush act. 
retary were seconded by the Goveruors- 
Cencrai and all the offiitrs of the Crown.

Mr. Spenser Wilkinson Tells What* 
the Probabilities Are In 

His View.

••Dynam

Iextension 
egnlnr price may

capture of one 
Majesty’s troops, and, that 
thereby been forced to evacuate other 
positions which our force* had 
pled, that difficulty is over, and we 

longer hesitate to clearly Inform 
your Government and people, in " the 
sight of the whole civilized world, why 

fighting, and on what condi
tions we are ready to restore peace. 

Lord Salisbury’» Reply.
The Marqnla of Salisbury to the Vresl- 

of the South African Republic and

London, March 14.—Mr. Wilkinson, In 
The Morning I’ost, says: "Lord Roberts 
Is probably waiting In front of Bloemfon
tein for the Intaniry divisions. None of

It Is understood tbat the line be- approachKlip.
tween Fourteen Streams and Vrybnrg is not

made here lias

Mn'nSf ™d
trenches by March 3, he (Bnden-1 owe 1)

--------- would no longer l>e responsible tor
After Considerable Oppoaltlon He sira.uing ^^^^nyrnsn declines to 

Occnplea Two Hill. Clo.e to the |
Railway Station.

;'oiierola Laoe 
‘gular prices badly damaged.”the burden of tbe speeches of Messrs. 

Monet, Angers and Chauvin.
occu-

Ithem could well be expected to arrive be
fore dark. The three divls.ons would prob- 
auiy be w directed tbat wnile the leading 
one would toiiow the cavalry and turn tne 
Boer defence ihe other two would ;ome 
up en echelon onto the original Boer front 
6j mut m vase of resistance the Boers 

London, March 13.-Lord Roberts tele-! RnrRo RFf.OMINIi MORE CRUEL. «WM be enveloped and compelled to re-
graphs from Venter’s Viet at 5.20 o’clock ' BtbUfflIWU IVIUnt vnuu troa[ under ttliuculiies and with ,envy

this morning, as follows :
•T directed Gen, French, If there were 

time before dark, to seize the railway stn- 
tlon at Bloemfontein, and thus secure the j London, March 
rolling Block. At midnight 1 received a , Morning Post Irom DüYban, "There are abundant signs of the demor-
report" from him that after considerable op- pro,es„ng against the oeremonious treat- ̂ d“^“te°fy thrifresJanre to tie
position he had been able to occupy tv,o mcnt Gen. Cron je, and adds: The stem vance of Lord Roberts. The a comes the
hills close to the railway station, which to échange prisoners*will un- messages of tbe Presidents to Lord Salis-
command Bloemfontein. Idoubtedlv accelerate the end of/be war bury. Kruger and S.eyu, It can be seen,
com in U Prisoner 1 hat It will prove very hard anti perhaps have not quite realized their position, butSteyn’» Brother a Prisoner. but It will piom J---------------------- Ia>rr! «allahnrv’a renlv. belna nreelselv what

"A brother of President Steyn hus beeu :-----------------------------------------------------------

FRENCH NEAR BLOEMFONTEIN. ttiElastic-Side 
?gular price $ re can no*

*he above, # that
* we are
» WHY DID MORTON SUICIDE ?Display.) *

loss.
“Lord Roberts is not the man to forget 

in his determination to reach a strategical 
pomi any measures likely to contribute to
ward cruhlalng a part of the enemy's 
forces.

Churchill Object» to theWinston
British Treatment of Cronje—Boer 

Deviltry at Ladysmith.
14.—Winston Churchill

* dents 
Orange Free State :

"Foreign Office. March ll.-I have the 
honor to acknowledge Your Honors’ tele 
gram, dated March 5, from Bloemfon
tein, of which the purport 1* principally 
to demand that Her Majesty's Uovem- 

sball recognize the Incontestlble

*
t warnt
t Military Gossip at Halifax.t

IOC t As to Urgent Necessity.
As to the urgent necessity for Canada to 

send men. he laughed at it, and justified 
his attitude by declaring Mr.- Chamberlain 
bad said the men were not for purpose® of 
war so much as to give an object lesson to 
all nations. Could not this have waited for 
the calling of Parliament! To him the 110- 
precedent clause was the only item of np-

*.:er. ment
Independence' of the South African Ke- 

nnd Free State, "as sovereign 
to offer on

5-8 And 3-4 0
Wednesday the British nation expects him to rend, 

may open their eye®."
public
international states’ and 
those terms to bring the war to a con-! made a prisoner.

CANADIAN OFFERS OF £2,800,000.Telegraph Lines Cat.
“The telegraphing line leading northward 

has been cut and the railway broken up.
Third Cavalry Brigade Called.

“I am now starting with tbe third car- , . jrft r .l
airy brigade, which I called up irom -tbe EulOglUfTl OH the dravery 0Î tne 
seventh division, near Petrusburg, yester- p j; L xL. |u(jee Qf
day, and the mounted Infantry to reinforce VanaOiaHS Dy tne JUUgti Ui
the cavalry division. The rest of the force AssiZB at Winnipeg,
will follow ns quickly as possible.

•7» ! CANADIANS AFTER REBELS- elusion.
Calling the Boers Down.

“In the beginning of October
existed between Her Majesty nnd

Bank of Montreal Subscribed for 
£8,000,000 of the British War 

Loan.
Montreal, March 13.—(Speclal.)-lt Is now 

understood" that the Bank of Montreal has 
subscribed for £2,000,000 of the British war 
loan, while other financial Institut! ns bring 
the Canadian offers up to £2,800,000.

We Feel Frond.
A gentleman writing to Tbe World, serai 

"i am a loyal Canadian, a Protestant ot 
Irish birth, and a great admirer of The 
Toronto World, one of the beat and meet 
progressive of Canadian newspaper*, and 
a great social and political educator and 
reformer. This la no blarney, but the 
sincere opinion of one of The World'» con
stant reader».—B. L.

Sent From Victoria West to the 
Prleaka District—Barkly West 

Deserted.
Cape Town, Wednesday, March 14.—The 

Canadians, from Victoria West.proceeded to 
the Pretska district. A Kimberley farmer 
who has just returned from there and from 
a trip to Barkly West, reports that the 
country Is almost deserted. He covered n 
distance of 75 miles. The Boers are said 
to be massing a strong force on the Vaal 
River ln the neighborhood of Klip Dam.

» last.
1!China Matting, 

food re rerot Me 
k'ks an«l inlaid 
• yard, on 20

peace
the two Republics, under conventions 
which then were In existence. A dis
cussion had been proceeding for some 
months between Her Majesty's Govern
ment and the South African Republic, 
of which thp object was to obtain re
dress for certain very serious grlev- 

under which the British real-

}... .7.00 1or .

SIXTY OR SEVENTY KILLED HAWKINS CHARGES WITH PERJURY.i BUT THERE IS SADNESS IN CANADA
ances
dents In Sooth Africa were suffering. 
In the course of those negotiations tbe 
South African Republic had, to the 
kuowledge of Her Majesty's Govern
ment, made considerable armaments, 
and the latter hod, consequently, taken 
steps to provide corresponding reinforce
ments of the British garrisons at Cape

z
t

And 331 Were Wounded During the 
Ootflanklne of the Bocra on Sun

day-More Expanding Ballet».
London. March 13.-(10.05 a.m.)-Tlie War 

received the following addition-

A Corner ln Shamrocks.
There la said to be a corner In shamrock* 

In Toronto. A» a general thing a piece oi 
shamrock boa beep got for a fair price. But. 
like the boom for Union Jacks In Toronto 
on tbe day 'Lidysmith was relieved. Sham
rock» will come high 00 Saturday.

The Maaaey-Harrla Strike Take» on » 
-A Police Court 

Caae.
A week ago to-day tho Massey-Harria 

Company made application at Osgoode Hall 
to continue tbe injunction obtained by 
them against tbe striking moulders. Among 
the affidavits prodneed ln support of the 
application wae one by Isaac Hawkins, who 
lives at 40 Stafford-street. Hawkins claim
ed be was waited upon at his home by ,’cur 
men. three of whom, he .alleged, were 
strikers, by tbe names of Black, Beer and 
I homas. He claimed they tried to get him 
to quit work by offering him subS-antlal 
Inducements. The three men named as 
having approached Hawkins deny Hint 
they ever saw the man, nnd yesterday 
issued a warrant charging him wltb per
jury. Hawkins was taken Into custody 
last night by Detective Vcrney.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baton 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 ana 2J4 King W

Popp nnd Supples to "Go.**
Detroit. Msreh 13.—Curley Supples, the 

Buffalo lightweight, and Jim Popp, 'ight- 
weight champion, have agreed on terms for 
a (t-round contest at Milwaukee, March 26, 
at 133 pounds

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 348 Tonne 
Street. Phone 882. 136

SIR ALFRfD MILNER SPEAKS.Of Brave Son» Wbo Will 
Return-Grand New Hotel 

for Winnipeg.

New Phan
^predated. #
tyles, In Bat. # 
from broken j

Because

Not Eulogised at Cape Town the Marvel.
d Patience ofIon» Courage

the Cape' Loyalist».
Cape Town, Tuesday, March 13.—Address

ing a public meeting here to-day, Sir Alfred 
Milner, after referring to tbv “dark days

Office has
ul despatch from Lord Robert», at Venters -, ,_At lbc.
Viel dated March 12, 0.U0 p.m. : Winnipeg, March 13. (Special.) At
\ lei, date 1 unopposed. We opening of the Assize Court to day the

He quoted from speeches delivered by Lo d Accountants"sanlc’of^’ommerce'Bmkf. --p'^oxv'-dwut 18 miles from Bloemfontein, judge in his charge, referring to tno Smith
-' Into and Major-General Hutton in sub- mg. George Edwards, F. C. A., A, Hart- . me,i wounded, and abolît | African mr, said: "We looked for noiliing , ______
^b"aîhencolon,?, Keta^^ot^: bimth*____________________ m „„ or 70 kîllèd o'r are ,ul«lng. eke than tbat our soldier® would do .hem- " £»" nat’^ce
hut a committal from every col off y th.it :r Few. Bnt Good Men. “Col Umpholy lias died of his rounds. selves and their country credit, aud would and roulidence shown by the ('ape lo>'allKt6
w.’u'd be ready to supply arms whenever M buy hats with the utmost confidence rratt of the Hascx Regiment wasj5c found n0 unworthy companions of the during a sça^ ^ gi^t trial, dnd their
ivked by the Imperial Govcrnmcut. n w s T «- "'rp wen then a- Co S4 Yonec- 1-1 ■ L 4 .rh n,llfVm e self-sacilflee. generosity and co-operation,the first step toward Imper-.al federation, ^reet (wiwe^Srs to.I & J. Lugsdliit be- wounded severely. *hlstoiie regiments along wlrh whom they, Ue fcroghadoWed “better days that are
It was a sign of an attempt to rule Cau.di f.alls;o tbev tontine their buving to a limited '“The wounds arc. as a rule, moic serious been lighting. We have not been dn*- suriely romlng when the temporary bitter-
t'roni Downing-street. and thus far w.i?» na number of the best hatters on both con- th„n usual, owing to the expanding bullets appointed, but the bravery of our men has nlc.SK. struggle around us has sub-
«35! * He cont^ded^thatipubhifcqiiuhm'was beHevfng I which are freely used by the Boers." rost lbtm dearly, and from one aide of the ^
disunited on the policy of sending tbe coil- ,n thft prjnrtplÔ that it's letter to know j rmnnun Dominion to tbe other many are now. sor-
tingents, lioth In Canada and the other fhe quai|ty-s there than to buy bap-hazar«l ! RRITISH HAD SEVtRE FIGHTlNb'
colonics. Hence, the Government could net ,ntp 4of questionable quality. Kali weather I Dnmoii nv_____
^Uleld Themsp|“es by declaring “publ c opl-j- st j|s hats that he can guarantee, because j 
;°n forced us.'* As to Impcr.nl federation, mukers guarantee them, and now the 
>t bad the disagreeable sound of nwlitary roc<?iving room Is busy every day putting
nomination; besides. Great Britain owed |nto stoek the latest shipments of tbe latest
more to Canada than Canada did to Great s,tv,le^ as rapidlv as they pass the custom».
Britain. He was making personal explan- Th(> qrm are showing a very strong Hue in
ntions of his conduct oji the premises when fin0 fplts at $2.50 and $3.00.

Speaker left the chair at 6.
He Will Be a Liberal.

!-h 3.75 \ Fair and Colder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 18, 

—(8 p.m.)—A pronounced high area, whlck 
Is centred In the Northwest Territories, ts 
spreading quickly eastward across the Dom
inion, accompanied by a moderate cold 
wave and there la ad important low a fee 
off the Atlantic coast, which la causing 
gales near Nova Scotia. The general out
look Is for a continuance of cowl weather.

Town and In Natal.
The Story of Boer Treachery.Iic 'or IOC “No Infringement of tbe rights guar

anteed by the conventions had up to 
.that point taken place on the British. 
Side. Suddenly, at two days' notice, the 
South African Republic, after Issuing 
an Intuiting ultimatum, declared

Her Majesty, and the Orange

132 Inches wide, 
k effects, sult- 
p fancy work, 
f choice 1Q

...............•,w
war

The National Anthem was sung and Sir 
Alfred Mlluer cnthuslantlcally cheered. upon

Free State, with whom they had not 
beîit any discussion, took a similar 

Her Majesty's dominions were
esday. \ Minimum and maximum temperature®: 

Victoria, 42-"60; Calgary, 20—44; Prince Al
bert, 2-10; Qu’Appel'e, 6-20; Winnipeg, 
19 below—4: Port Arthur. 6—14; Parry 
Sound. 14—24; Toronto, 20—30; Ottawa, 
zero—18; Montreal, 2 below-20: Quebec, 6 
below—28; Halifax, 14—24.

Probahilltlea.

rowing for those belonging to them wbo 
! will not return, Among ou'-selves, lbc 

Used the White Flag to E*- tatisfactlon with which we heard the news 
During the Night—Bnrgliers |v( .uci’ess, was saddened by the news that

j accompanied it of the death ôt Major Ar- 
riiplfontein Orange Free State. Sunday, gold, who went trom here ln command of 

.. V n„h«r Advance here yes- the western company of the first contingent,March 11—0,1. Bober,f, ad™"cc !and „„„ received ils deatn won.,us while
, . „ _ ,, terdav across the searchlrg pl tin., from l op gl1|Uiatly leaning his men. He died a sol-

... , .. ., ... Fember's Turkish Baths. Excellent ,’ ...... marked by the most severe qjer’s death, and bis memory, and tae
hiiroor1* mdntMr UBou?a«“ Vs “nmaalêr sleeping accommodation. 129Yonge. “'■^engagement since crossing the M odder memory or all the other® who have a,ready 
nlaratio, Of hu ini rod net on tn ti?e Hnnse ' iirecr ”rhe Boers- stubborn.y routes.id latien, or-who may yet fall, will a, way®
hv Mr Tarre was notd taken ier ouslv' In Some of the Fnr Simps at Dlneens’. . f0 t o£ grr>uud, fleeing only at du-k, be remembered with the honor due to those
fact it was fdtv ten minore,before fhS Putting off buying the Seal or Pervan SS Lord K'fertK -brew- mo®, of h,» who Imve gtven their lives tor their Queen
members of the Opposition,ceased to Inter- l.amb garment until next season wdl bd troops against the centre of their weaken. H”? oountty- hnnpth.f wlll
1c<’t f’fiiYiiiipntH unon T!i Bonri3vn\ 'impo'Ij mc‘iu novirui from 40 to <0 por cent. in/>i.c mQp_ ”6 fervently hope that tho Y\ar )%I1IHe declared he was lorn a Liberal,'' nit4 à for It than It can be bought for at Dlneens" Used White Flag to Escape. Isoon be brought to a successful close, and
Liberal he would die when Mr. Bennett ! now. Values of all kind, of fur, have ud . At. the point where Col. Broadwootl turnetl Ihat it w-IH resuR lu csUnilisüing tue sii-
convulsed the House by saying "This I® - varced from 15 to 50 per cent slm e Chi d „le I10el. left he found himself under the premacy of the Lmpire thru mt all South „ Biaaershnra
j) i»oo<i tlm#* to dir.' Thp ç'nnN km nniri a mx hut durinc rYmooûs Maic*h fill*, of . . • ♦ hojv pino-Dounder. 3 bo Bocrfi, how - Afrlon, and If it has this rosnlt we Iw ■ * Boor» at B.srRorflDurg:.
trli»ut<? to tbo loyalty cf his own foroonrs J'ur-wenr there are hundreds of bcantif'il ever ultimately hoisted the white flag, that the high^ Interests of civilization and ^ Ladysmith, Monday. March 12.—Ihe main 
find to the Freneh-CanadHns Vv roia^uc pnttern garments, such as Caperlnefe -ind ^yhen ('ol. Broadwood advanced he was sur-, humanity will be advanced, and. that. thL body of the en<emy Is In position at B.g-
h^torJcal’facts and i’iustrnti .g p'ceent sen- Collarette, in fashion i hi v fur combina- lsed to flnd tht p.oers had taken advan- sacrifices that have been made have not gersburg. Gen. •Toobert I» at_ Glencoe,
timonts. Speaking of his motbu. he t.Uought tioais. which Dlneens are offering at even ^age 0f the cessation of fliM to escape dur- been In , vain. One re8n 11 1 h?rî» J ^ reîï2D «-î.?. îr^i ?nrt?
it did no/ Imply a vote of want o'* coifi- less than the old prices to clear them ih.5 ing tllp night. fo follow from the war will be Jhat ore at Dundee, tho the place is well fortl-
dence In the Gotyrnraeut He thought month. And these styles are as becoming Boer» Entirely Surprised. great colonies of the Empire will be bound fled.
every Irne Liberal n-ould vote for h’* mo- ! for spring and fill wear as they are for The Transvaal pilsomrs showed they were 1“°/^Ael!^yet0 tb€ M°therland - w. ... ntirh_„

arfi' r-ln- ------------------------------- «•««*>' ^ A° M^n.flcen, New Hotel. D„rb,a MkC^n. 81,

Lounell. That het «,,, he precedent clause. Cook’. Turk» v Bato,-& OnyW. A Free Stater xvhw u^ee ^ ' J^ot
JSSfîOsrouCte‘î!r1®uîd1 hf romp® to'fne Northern racitic
vaticre^w^reure/^tire'rtietihluf re^ 1—r much 5=^1® fnri. tora toe «id j Brab.nf. Work .t Allwkl Nortk.
• wûnrer^wë^rê beaten The* burgher® ; Manitoba Hotel. It would only he five ALiwal North, Cape Colony, by courier o 
entered Into the w-r to il-ht for a rl-hreoug stories high, would extend over the pro- Burghcrsdorp. via Storm berg Jurmtl n,eë„te but now .hév have developed tore perty occupied by the old building and on Tuesday, March 18,-Gcneral Brabaafs
horre and cïttie stealers" P is far as the lane south of k. The new force® 'arrived here Sunday The Boera
horse ana ç . bnlldlng wild Include a magntticent opera had retired the previous nght, taking up

House, sneb as Winnipeg has never before a position four mdles bevond the Orange
been favored with. In addition to tbe hotel River, where General Fr bnnt attacked ard
there will also be a great improvement to drove them beck, securing the position

™ a a... p.nBi. ___ - the present station building and accommô- : after a sharp engagement.Bnt the People of the Beleaguered ^ planet are already in Winnipeg --------
Place Are Feeing: Acutely the and work will be started at as early a date I Plumer Occuple» Lobatei.

Strew» of the Siege. as the weather would permit of/ i coi^e Town, March 13. -Col. Plumer oc-
, Mnrrh 13-A de«i>etch rpeoivM Ml»» Patterson WIU Resign. enpfed Lobatei without opposition onLondon. .lar h 13. A despatch received MlgH Patterson, lady superintendent of March 3. The Boere had retired the pre- 

! by a South African firm ln London, dated General Hospital, has expressed her vious day. The rol’roqd is damaged, but I 
j Mafeklng, Tuesday, March C, via Lobatsi, .iotcuiion of rerlgnlng the poeKion. I can be easily repaired*

French at Bloemfontein.
Cape Town. Tuesday Kvenlng. March 13. 

—Gen. French has arrived at Bloemfontein.

Barkly East Reoccnpted.
HerscnelJ. ('ape Colony. March 13.—The 

Cape Mounted Police have reoccupied Bark
ly East.

even
atep.
Immediately Invaded by the two llepnh- 

Slege was laid to three towns 
within the British frontier, a large por
tion of two colonies was overrun with 
great dent ruction of property and life, 
and Che Republics claimed to treat the 
Inhabitant* of extensive portions of Her 
Majesty’s domlniSns as If those domin
ions had been annexed to one <rr the 
other of them. In anticipation of these 
operations tbe South African Republic 
had been accumulating for many years

1 prove 
or reqi

Boers
cape lies.a* Cattle Thieve*.

*:ry speci t 
*e can’t re- £ Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey- 

Freak northerly nnd westerly wind», 
fair end colder.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Rt. Lawrence- 

Fresh northerly and westerly wind»; fair 
and colder. , „ ..Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
northeasterly to uorthwraterly winds; con
tinued cold weather, with tight snow fulls.

Maritime—Strong winds and gaie* north- 
northwest ; cold with local

the Iimited we # Peace Rumor* at Pretoria.
Pretoria, Saturday, March 10. via. Lorenzo 

Marquez. 31arch 12.—Gen. Joubert has ar- 
riA'ed here to consult with the Government. 
Kumoxfc of peace overtures are ln the air.

All attention is directed towards the Brtt- 
ieh advance on Bloemfontein, but the Fed
eral» are still <-onAdent of being able to 
check it.

4

[•iniug Chairs, $ 
iped wood seat, , 
Df 5 small and , 
irice 5LL75, on m. 9-25 J

Standard Star Laundry Oo. Phone* :«2444
II . Spring 1» Approaching.

Nowhere is this more to evidence than at ”*'•
Dunlop's, where can he found such a lovely T_■ y .rinr Pair and colder
Pr°<U#40len'dorflOWVtolets.11 migirencM™^-”!! Mcultoha-Falv aud contiaued cojd. 

will. 5 West Klng-etreel, 445 Yonge-

past mltitsry stores on 
scale, which, hy their character, could 
only have been Intended for use against 
Great Britain.

Won’t Disease It Now.

an enormous shifting 
sleet.vs. Hardwood,

lvhe® wide, ex 
regular prire .

«i>y. 3-95 t
:

and
you 
street.

r onEtoéy«xtc!S,g“e"mn^ 
attractive from the etandpalnt of both qnal- . x 
Ity and price. ___ a!voted ash. an- 

I hand carved, 
|r. front ««ed
biste. 18 xM
«■50, 0=11 95

“Tour Honors make some observatlw* 
of a negative character upon the object 
with which these preparations were 
made. T do not thluk It necessary to 
discuss the questions you have raised. 
But the result of these preparations, 
carried on with great secrecy, has been 
that the British Empire baa been com
pelled to confront an Invasion which 
lias entailed upon the Empire a costly 
agir and tbo loss of thousands of 
precious lives. This great calamity has 
been the penalty Great Britain has suf
fered for having of recent years ac
quiesced to tbe existence of the two 
Republics. In view of tbe use to which 
the two Republics have put the posi
tion which waa given them, and ’-the 
calamities their unprovoked stuck has 
inflicted on Her Majesty's dominions,

Standard Star Laundry Oo. for white 
laundry. 36

MMUtiSt' «MRS “TStandard. Star Laundry Co. Smooth 
edges to collars and elegant finish. 36 s

Fetherstonhaugh «Sc Co.. Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank oi Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Headache Cared in a few minute* Life Imprisonment for Kidnapping,
Albany, N.Y., March 13,-Asse ably-man 

tbe penal code »> a« 
rson who U c mvlctcd 

year » of uga 
inmeut. will

SIR WILFRID S' REPLY. Blngnam’» Stimulating Headache Powders 
arc not depressing. Money refunded If 
thev fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy,

Albany, N.Y., Marc 
Apgar’s Mil amending 
to prov’de that a person wtv 
of kidnapping a rhlld under 16 
may he pun shed by life impr.sinmeut, 
be reported favorably tomorrow.

stock, for 
ignore, if

Th«* Premier Wat# Cheered hy Both 
‘■'Side*—There 100 Xonge-street. ed7To-day*» Program.

Oddfellows’ rally, College and Yonge sts., 
8 p.m.

Y.M.C.A. Auxiliary, 3.30 p.m. 
in the best speech tho« House has Laurier Club. College-street and Spadina- 

heard this «fission. He waa frequently avenue. 8 p.m.
cheered by both tide,, an,| At ume® rose Lea8uc’ St’ U60,60 3
to a high pitch of true eloqnqnce. He ex- Ginnd * 
cused Mr. Borrnssa’® action® because he 
wn« ot an age when cherUhed theories 
"ere clung to and practical realities made 
light of.

Never Wes a 
Jnater Wer !

save
O..T7Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied to Mr. Hour-lit Wall Paper, 

l wall. In red®. 
Lades, also flor- 

of the

MAFEKING WELL ON MARCH 6. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.-
DEATHS.

“h^Kto0^^' m "M&Æ&eî1 Ma^sreAhlpper Hsttia, New”,to

Nelllé Halplfi. * Vietorta....«#••••• York .....Naples
Funeral Thursday, 9 a. m., to Rt. Kensington........York... Antwerp

Michael's Cathedral, thence tn at. Mich- Halier Wilhelm II- ..Gibraltar .. New Tore 
ael'a Cemetery. lTriesUnd................... Antwhp New York

part Opera House, “Three Little 
Lambs," 2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, A. G. Field's Min
strels. S p.m-

• Princess Theatre. "Quo Vadts," 2 and 8 
p. m.

Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

17lay,
uJirindow.)

Tbe Premier declared be had 
- *-dvised Mr, Bouratsa to move hit amend-
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DYERS AND . 
DRY CLEANERS...

via limited to til* City 6t Toronto s»d vicinity. After that it* ramification» 
weto extended throughout the Ptovlac- of Ontario, then to Manitoba and the North- 
Writ ^nttorlee then to British Columbia, and quite recently to the Maritime Pro
vinces, and wherever It went Its business has been successfully carried on.

Its capital we* for sense years derived froaa Canadian sources only. Is M62 eh 
attempt wan made to tap the great reservoir of aecamelnted i-apliai In tirent Britain, 
and turn Its fertilising streams on to Canadian soil, where It win much needed, but 

which only time could cure that attempt wan not snccceaful. Thirteen 
years later. In 1878, 1 again visited Great Britain and presented our claims for credit 
with Such success that from that dot* to the present a steady stream of British c p. 
til ban flowed to Oh, to the benefit of the Investors, to the advantage of the company, 
and especially to the advantage of the borrowing aomeannUy here, who have thus been 
able to obtain capital ht B much reduced rate of Interest. «.

The annnal Dividends paid to Shareholders have been as follows :
For the 10 years from' 1866 Ho Mew, Inclusive, the ■ average annual Dividend wss 

13.10 per cent.
For the 10 years from 18H5 to 1874, Inclusive, the average annum Dividend was 

10.60 per cent.
For the 10 years from 1875 to 1884, Inclusive, the average annual Dividend was 

12.80 per cent.
For the 15 years from 1885 to 1880, Inclusive, the average annual Dividend was 

0.43 per cent.
The average annual Dividend paid for the whole 45 years was 11% per cent, or 

course you understand that these dividends were not paid on all the Capital invested, 
but Only on the Stock, which averaged about one-fourth of the total amount of Capi
tal employed.

The Stock, Capital, Reserve Fund and Total Asset# were as. follows :

ticiCanada Permanent Loan and 
Savings Company.
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STOCKWEU, HENDERSON t a
Head Office 108 King BL to ’’
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MOM MAKER TO WEAREReat
Jl “Tiger Brand” Clothing — and 

this label is back of it to guar
antee its goodness — assure 
satisfaction in fit and finish and 
warrant the wear.
Not to order—but to fit—and 
all the newest cloths and effects 
—in suits and overcoats for man

ANNUAL MEETING. to»K>

vA'bvli
..............WANTTHI).
everal FiBarHAMTaîtiaCr- 

« b<^,er makers wanted. AimuR2®Xl) 
Petrie. 145 Front-street west W H' W.

The fortr-Sfth annual general meeting of BbarehoMcre of-the Company was held 
o* Monday, the 12th lest., In the Company's office building, Toronto-stiect, Toronto, 
the President. J. Herbert Mason. Esq.. In the chair.

The Secretary Mr George H. Smith, haring been appointed Secretary of the meet-

ssiassr. xssïÆïrv-....
submit to the Shareholders their forty-fifth annual report, with the

Vf 1,
VV ANTED-FIHST-CLA88 GFTaST-W servant; young girl prefmS?8®4! 

est wages, Mrs. StabbsTl^CmR^^
and boy.i:i f!

zsT
Men «Suits.‘.noui'.
Boys’ Suits 2.50 np.

By-the-way, our leather goods 
department is an inviting corner 
—seen it?

E
h;

totolngt-Onmpsng, - ^■■togto^* . .
seeompanylng etetements of profit and loss, and assets and liabilities, duly certified by 
the Auditors, who as usual have examined the books and accounts of the Company 

statements the assets hare been taken ht the valuation placed

________“HSiÜu.
T71 REE-CALL AT 114 TOKoTm?;
-T and see the Toronto lady 
wrinkles removed from one side of r„- S™SÏS 'Bf S» —"jjiZ

BUSINESS CHANCESto»»»***»»»»»»—.-.. * QÿUr'lÿi
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>1 f; every month. In these 
on them by the Amalgamation Valuators.

According to the statements published for the preceding year, the Company had 
In addition to its capital stock a reserve fund of 61.200.000, as well SB a contingent 
fund to cover possible depredation of 6100,058. since that time payments have been 
received on a number pf accounts then considered doubtful, and many properties have 
been aold at prices considerably above the value at which they bad been estimated. 
„Brtag the year, under the direction of the Amalgamation Board referred to In last 
report, committees of four expert Valuators, ode appointed by each Company, made 
a thorough examination of the securities held by the respective Companies, and It 
must he gratifying to the Shareholders sn<| Officers of this Company to know that oar 
published statements were fully confirmed, and that, so far from Its being necessary 
to reduce our reserve fund, as the result of that examination. It was found that the 
provision we had mads In our contingent fund for possible depreciation was so ranch 
larger than was necessary, that *100,000 from that fund could he safely added to the 
reserve. While this very pleasing result Is In some measure due to the general In- 

i crease of prosperity, this Untilug of u committee of experienced Appraisers, three- 
| fourths of whom were the appointees of the other companies, each of whose first duty 
i It was to protect the Interests of the Company be represented, furnishes the mori 
complete and unquestionable evidence, not only of the high character of onr securities 
and of the conservative policy pursued lu estimating the value of It# assets, but also 
of the care exercised In making loans, and of the watchfulness and ability displayed 
by the officers of the Company In looking after Its extended business. This sum of 
6100,000 added to the reserve, as at 31st December. 1808, the date from which the 
amalgamation Is to take effect. Increased that fund to $1,300,000, an amount equal to 
fifty per cent, of the paid-up capital stock.

The net earnings of the past year, after deducting Interest on borrowed capltsl 
and all charges and expenses, amovnted to 6268,486: somewhat more than ten per cent. 
On the paid-up capital. From this sum *156,000 were paid to Shareholders Id two 
half-yearly dividends of three per rent, each and 61006 were paid for the Sharehold
ers’ Income tax thereon. The remaining turn of *106,580, representing the mrplns 

' earnings of the year, stand* at the credit of profit and loss. Considering that the 
! time and attention of the Officers were so much occupied with duties connected with 
! the proposed changes, this resell of the business of last year must be considered very 
j gratifying.

The cash receipts from mortgagors continue to he most satisfactory. It has a!- 
: ways been our policy tiTfncIlltate the paying off of mortgage loans by requiring re
payment In small periodical Instalments. The receipts, therefore, were net only for 

a Interest, but Included many paym nts In reduction of principal.
The rate of Interest obtainable on choice securities has somewhat Improved lately.

1 Your money back If you want it— 
B. BOISSEAU ft CO..
TEMPERANCE AND TONOE.

Whether you're 17 or father of a boy of 17 you’ll 
find attractive figures on our New Spring Suits—the 
prices are most reasonable, notwithstanding the great 
advance in goods. Our orders were placed early and 
you get suits at the old prices when you come here. 
Next fall goods will be higher.

;
Reserve Fond. Assets.

« 68,788 
• 1,284.218 

3,415,482 
8,638,476 

10.325.808

Stock Capital.
6 31.327

786,1.43 
1.500.000 

2,200,000 
2,600,000

The extent to which the Company has been used by safe Investors as a depository 
for their Capital, received cither oia Deposit withdrawable on notice, or on Debent java 
payable at filed dales, likewise shows a steady increase.

The amonnta held by the Company for Investment from the public were as follows :

At the end of 1855 
At the end of 1804 .... 
At the end of 1874 .. 
At the end of 1884 ... 
At the end of lauO ....

Ii 22.101 
457.481 

1, KM). 000 
1.8U0.U00

1> OR LICENSE TO WORK OR 
Jj chose Canadian patent 5L780 tor 
trlcnl prodnctlon of nickel, granted i— 
Hoepfner. Apply to C. Kesseier r,,».' 
Germany, or Henry Grist, Ottawa.’^ 
Patent Attorneys.

' J ,Men’s Single Breasted Sacque or Cutaway Suits, all wool, English 
black worsted, silk stitched edges, French facings, satin 
piped, 98-44................ ...........................................................................

Men’s Suita, in single oi double breasted navy blue clay twilled worst
ed, unbound silk stitched edges, good linings and trimmings,

Men’s Suits, single and double breasted sacque styles, all wool c rn 
brown Canadian tweed, good linings and trimmings, 36-44 D. OU
Men’s Spring Overcoats, made in short box back styles, fine 
fawa whipcord, self collars, best Italian linings, sizes 34-44
Boys’ Sailor Suite, made of navy blue serge, trimmed with 
white or black braid, sixes 23-27.....................................................

Boys’ Two-Piece Suite, single or double breasted style, dark n nn 
brown color, good linings, knee pants lined, sizes 22-27........... V. UU

Men’s Chesterfield Waterproof Costs, light or dark fawn 
color, best British make, sizes 36-44.............

At the end of 1865 ...........
At the end of 1864 .........

1874 ...........

32.852.......»12.00 . 1,254,172 
. 4,944,048 

. 5,192,767

I At the end of 
At the end or
At the end of 1809 ....

i1884

Œlgp^i10.00 In mil this long time covering several periods of financial depression, when 
Banks and other Institutions In good standing were obliged to close their doors, no 
creditor of the Company has ever been asked to wait one hour for any money he wae 
entitled to claim; a ad never since 1875 has the Company been obliged from want of 
funds to stop lending.

But tt may be asked, la there not another side to the picture? Has not the Com
pany by Its exactions been oppressive and Injurious to its borrowing customers? Dur
ing the 45 years of the Company’s operations more then 40.000 loans have been 
made. Speaking generally, and as far as my knowledge goe$ I should say that 
those who have botrowed the Company’s money have made good use of It, nave de
rived benefit from It, and have mpt their engagements for repayment wlthout| com
pulsory measures being necessary. Exceptional cases have occurred where It has 
been found necessary to resort to sales of property In order to get back our money 
or to get the Interest thereon, hnt these were not numerous, excepting in times of 
depression after a period of Inflation and speculation. Of course, lenders are ncrer 
very popular, except when n loan la required. Some people have much more pleasant 
and agreeable faces and words for you when taking your money 
than when asked to return It, or to pa the stipulated Interest 
bnt It ha* always been our policy and ractlce to treat our cus
tomers with consideration, and If necessary with Indulgence, whan It could be granted 
with safety. As a result, the Company has an enviable reputation among real estate 
owners who require for a time to ose borrowed capital, and many who have paid 
eff their loans come back to us. If they again desire to borrow.

As to the causes which have Contributed to the long continued and distinguished 
prosperity the Company has enjoyed I may say In the first place that we had a 
V" 4 field of operation,, In the growing and progressive City of Toronto, situate In 
the heart of the great Province of Ontario, whose farmer», being nearly all fre,hold
ers, are as a class among the most Independent men In the world. Then, without
Baying anything about my own contribution to the success of our Company as to manufacture
which others are better qualified to judge than myself, to may be said that we have sent agfi tike nrticto* Exposition,
been fortunate In always having a good Board of Directors, men wise in counsel, t0 bc a,*lnE, acted Delegate», 
and In whom the public Justly had confidence. In the eariy day* of the Company M«.ssrs A. W. Thomas, G. N. Iforang *°<1 

1 the names of Joseph D. Rldout, Peter Paterson, James G. Chewett, James j y TaylOr were appointed
IG. Worts, T. D. Harris, A. and 8. Nordhelmer, Edward Hooper and others the Fourth Congress field in
i were a tower of strength to the young Company and Ita untried manager. Then, for 7^nuon°f England" In June next.
; forty years the Company has had the benefit of the services of the Assistant Manager, Commercial Intelligence.
: Alfred J. Mason. No Company ever had more faithful service than he has rendered. T6e desirability ofLlmprovIng the method 
He bos had charge of the Cash Depart meut and of the Office Staff, and in my frequent of obtaloiug co® *F t ,1 toivickett who con- 
and some times prolonged absences In England and elsewhere be had also charge of red *thcTpresent> return* of the Ottawa

|the general business of the Company. I.am able to report that during all that departments quite Inadequate. He conald-
! period not a dollar was lost to the Compunythrôugh any defalcation or malversation ert-d It of much l“P^'“5?îh|bï‘
on the part of any of the Company’» employes. I trust that at some time In some fluently* With a view to effecting
way the Company may have the benefit ot his Judgment and experience. Then, the tfii* reform n committee wae a 
Company baa had the advantage of having able and faithful men In other responsible with Dr. Wlckett as chairman, ^J>Ten>œemt 
position». I may mention our Superintendent. R. S. Hudson; the Secretary, G. H. îj£j totrodudng a better system
Smith; the General Agents In Winnipeg, G.K. R. Harris, and la Vancouver, Cesare J both for the compilation of the returns 
Maranl, our efficient Inspectors, and the members ot the stuff generally, too nomer- and for the making up of the census, 
ous to mention Individually, have rendered good and faithful service. It may be In
teresting to notice that during the whole forty-five years not one member of the of
fice staff has died. We were also fortunate in the choice of our solicitors, and In sc
ouring the services ot Influential agents and bankers l4 Great Britain, who, I am 
glad to say, have consented to represent the new Company. All these causes have 
contributed In their degree to the Company’s success and to the prosperous condition 
In which Is now stands.

10.00

1.50 W l»KOPEBTrE8 FOB SALE.

in A ISÆfSSÎSffiysS:
or lease. Including restaurant, boatlngbath- 
Ing. donkey racing, picnicking and «SI 
amusements. Thomas Davies, 84 YktnriT 
street. ifil

10.00-

Mo636

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Wi
MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
■retail merchants apoa their owe 

names, without security. Special ladnS! 
nient*. Telman. Room 38, Freshen RaUft ’

1115 King St, E., and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.
Ing.HOL’SB wanted. inIf OUSE °» to?*"» cen-

XX roo“*’ wanted, May. Good
ire of rityf Po«»w*on 3*ioa World, 
tenant*; young couple, box w,1 mm GOVERNORS YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. pawnbrokers.but It la still low, and competition among lenders la very keen.

The liabilities In respect of Deposits and of Sterling Debentures were materially re- 
T’-e Debentures renewed and the new money received have D Al!&JS^VAiSuSabA

strictly confidential; eld gold and silver 
bought.

A Conviction Against Jan.es Clarke 
at the Junction and He Gela 

30 Days.

■ dneed during last year 
tveen at lower rales of Interest, George! ed

h* - e..C r*° wa*s ODC °r 8t*eUnS named in 1a*t year’s report by the Vanadn Permauent and Western Canada Mor g ge 
employed an a titter. wlM?re *** wa# Corporation :>!> now nearly completed. Little remains to be doue but to call together

'1 be Board of License CommlKsloners for Shareholders of the respective companies, to consider the ratification of the agree- 
ofTrimnTu •*** “IF*11 The trun«fer ment made provisionally on their behalf by the Director* of the several companies,
of Union nod6îînnda^streets, ^o^ancs*,f lhe sg^ment be confirmed, nn doubtless It will, this Is the last report the Directors 

"■Herbert of Toronto. ’ of this Company will have the privilege of submitting, and they avail themeelvea of
schools* ofl<fheC?ownteon,1i*Yi<jarlhC.dlffC CUt the °PIK>rtn,1,t5r to congratulate the Shareholders on the widely extended fle.d of nse- 
ed to the pupils upon ïndliu descîlMnïVK Dnd the unequalled prosperity which this Company has enjoyed during the

wret/f^<*dnef#s due to famlne there wbdle of the forty-five years of its existence, and to express the hope that the new 
day coîlecMous f°were° niYcn !!?* for^thc Company, which will begin under such favorable conditions, and in which the Sbare- 
Famlue Fund, and a goodly «uni reahzed. bolder» of this Company will have so large an interest, may have an equally snccess- 
rangtng from gl.75 in the lower ctass-.-s to ful career. ' - .
fo la the higher ones.

The High School Board met laid night 
and granted an inejeaac of salary to Prln- 

CollHxk of 1150. making his sa.ary |
X150O a year. Mr. (iourley wsf given $100;
Increose, making his salary S110H. Mr. I 
Harris, secretary-treesurer, whose services 
have always l»ecn undervalued, was granted ! 
an increase of |50, making his salary $100.

Judge Morgan was unable to bc prvsent 
to-night to vonfer with the Council in re- 
gnrd to equalizing the assessment. Kor 
the position of assessor, W. Ureenwood.
J. Boon, J. Constantine. J. A. Ellin, ‘1. T.
Gilbert, C. W. Baitt and James Bond nave 
made application.

Considerable Business Transacted 
and Some Hew Regulations 

Were Ordered.

Wii
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI AGI 
Licensee, 5 Toronto-atreeL Ira 

lugs. 688 Jarrls-atreet.
H.

EXCEL!<VETERINARY,t PATRIOTIC MEETING WAS HELD.;
rat UK ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
JL lege, Limited, Teniperauee-sira*. 1» 
tuuto. Session begins Get. 18- X

Rough

86LBeder Aeaplees •( Canadian Club— 
Leaalenx and Mclaerary, M.P.’s, 

Were «he Speakers.

ft
|i ARTICLES FOB «ALE, The pol 

als dona 
rich of tl 
cd off loi 
were tw 
latter Ik 
curled oi 
each clui 
.svuic stt « 

The at- 
‘hlggar, • 
non reel 

The jui 
ray with 

Senlori- 
■M, J Ba 
K Spron 
Sauer 2: 
Ge»rge . 
Baldwin 
J.angton 
A D Mcj 
Lecnan

k In
n OMMON SENSE 
VV Koacbea. Bed 
tiueen-etreet west. Tomato.

E y est es ted free.

Hamilton, March 13.—(8pecial.)-ln the 
absence of J. J. Mason, chairman, Alfred 
Fowls presided at the meeting of the Ceme
tery Governors this evening, 
man and secretary were appointed a com
mittee to wait on the Board of Works re
garding the cost of a cement sidewalk laid 
in front of the cemetery.

Several changes in the roles of the ceme
tery were mode. It was decided to strike 
out the role regarding foundation» for 
monnmeuts, etc., and a new regulation was 
enacted to the effect that all foundations 
be of concrete and laid by the board s em
ployes at the rate of 15 cents a foot.

A Sinclair was awarded the contract for 
painting the front fence of the cemetery, 
bis tender being the lowest, 9100. The 
highest tender was 9265.

Wood & Va lia nee got the coutract for 
two-inch pipe, their tender being 912.50 
per 100 feet.

F. B. Carpenter & Co’s tender for one 
inch hose, 13*4 cents a foot, was accepted, 
and B. Soper & Co. got the contract for 
tarpaulins, the price being 97 each. 

Patriotic Meeting.
A patriotic meeting was held in Associa

tion Hall, under the auspices of the Cana
dian Club, this evening. Klrwan Martin 
presided. The speakers were Rodolphe 
Lemieux, M.P. for Gaspe, Que., and O. 
V. Mclnerney, M.P. for Kent, N.B. The 
former spoke at length on the loyalty ot 
the French Canadian*, 
was tendered the speakers on motion of 
John Crerar, Q.C.

Tn the course of the evening Miss Carrie 
Crerar gave a recitation, and Charles 
Spaulding sang solos.

Lottridere-Roaeh Slander Suit.
Judge Snider this afternoon heard argu

ment in the slander suit of Lott ridge v. 
Koach, o« the motion of S.*F. Washington.

rf out Important clauses in
the statement of defence. Judgment Was 
reserved.

ed

I All of wbh*h I» respectfully submitted. ,
J. HERBERT MAHON.

President.
flavor of the trait. They «five the beet 
résulte. _____

The chalr- Toronto, March 7th. 1000.

T> ICTCLES—400 NEW AND 8BC0TO- 
Jt> hand—comprising the ben matera, 
to be cleared; alto tires and suadriM. 1(0- Floor, dlapp shoe Co., 212 ïto£-

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.rf*. Mr. Mer»hy Endorses Mr. Anderson.
Editor World: 1 cordially endorse the let

ter ot Mr. Anderson la yoor Issue of to
day, asserting that my friend C. N. Pirie 
(generally right, In this case wrong) blun
dered when he thought that H*r Majesty 
had made a mistake In ordering that all 
Irish regiments Null weir "the chosen leaf- 
of bard and chief" In their headgear on' 
8t. Patrick’s Day.

Not a man from the field marshal In com
mand In oou.h Africa to the bugler boy 
la Derry wHI not gladly wear the emblem 
of the “Triune God," la whose name the 
defeated Kruger sues for peace, which 
"Kuna thru the bogs, thru the brooks and 

the mltvland ;
The near iltlie, sweet little, shamrock of 

Ireland."
In connrmatlon of Br. Anderson's state

ment that all Irishmen, whether Protestant 
or Catholic, will wear a sprig of shamrock 
If It can be obtained, I hare much pleasure 
In stating that, my triend E. Medcatfe, who 
la away up In the Green) the h.gdeet order 
of the Grange body), requested me last 
night at a meeting of the Ltberal-Coasirza- 
tive Club, to share my sprig of shamrock 
with him, which i gilauly will do.

As to fears entertained for Her Majesty’s 
safety wlute visiting the Green Isle, a visit, 
It la said, planned uy Her Majesty herself, 
she, even if late In her expression, sard, "I 
feel not the least alarm. No son of Erin 
will offer me harm, for tbo they lore 
beauty end stories golden, they lore nonor 
..... »...------------ ." When her triumphant

afreetPROFIT AND LOSS.
Although closing under Ita present constitution, It muet not be forgotten that In 

the new corporation this Company will continue to exist, with enlarged powVrs and 
free from some of the objectionable features ot Its present organisation, that more 
than one-half of the new Company will belong to the Shareholders of this Company, 
that nearly all the officers who have so successfully carried on the business of this 

11,255 67 Company will be on the staff of the new Company, and that to all probability the 
practice and policy which hare worked so well with at will be adopted by the new 
Company. The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation begins 
business under exceptionally favorable circumstances. It will start out with a care
fully scrutinized and selected volume of assets, amounting to more than twenty mll- 
Ifons of dollars, which have cost the several companies contributing them 
years of time and a large sum of money- to obtain. It will Inherit the agencies estab

lished and the experience acquired In Manitoba and the Northwest, Territories, as 
well as in British Columbia, together with a valuable connection throughout Canada 
and lit Great Britain, which have been secured as the result of the expenditure of 
time and money, all of which the new Company will get at little or no expense. Its

--------------- cost of management should be a much lower percentage on capital than the aggregate
*751,083 22 cost of managing the four companies separately. For example, these Companies have
__________  now each an office In Toronto and also one each In Winnipeg, making eight in all.

Six of these will be unnecessary and will be dispensed with. In other ways the new 
===== Company will have advantages and under the experienced Board of Directors and the 

capable officers who will have It in charge, there Is no good reason why it should not 
be at least as successful as any of Its predecessors.

The report of the Directors was unanimously adopted, as also 
thanks to the President, Directors, Officers ind Agents of the Company.

The recommendation of the Dlrectorsthat the sum of $2000 bc contributed to the 
Csnndlan Patriotic Fund wae also adopted.

The retiring Directors. Messrs. Edward Hooper. W. G. Gooderham, W. D. Mar
the»» and G. W. Monk were unanimously re-elected.

At t subsequent meeting of the Board, Messrs. J. Herbert

M *KS, 1ÏÏS, <MSKS -
Inches long; ninety-four tabes; a boot auRy 
horse-power; good condition: sacrifia* qali 
sale. Davies, 84 Victoria. Tarent», CM

Interest on Deposit*,Debentures,
etc. ••••••• * »-!.•.•.• J • • •

Dividends on Capital
.Stock...........................

Tax on Dividends....

Contingent Fund, Jan. let
1890.................................................

Interest on Mortgagee, Deben
ture*, Itentala, etc........................

Provision for depredations found 
to be unnecessary........................

!*180,058 61 

579,778 94

..........'.*240,760 85

.*156.009 00 
1.006 70

•I
W entes#

Weston. March 18.—V. Shields and J.
Blough, hack driver» of Toronto, appeared Cost of Management—Salaries, 
before Magistrate VruiekFhank yesterday Directors’ Allowance*, In spec-
on a charge of having collided with J. Ay- tlon, etc., including Branch
ling, and not giving him enough of the office*............................................... 68,090 82
highway upon which to travel. A fine of, charge* on Money Borrowed and 
$1 was Imposed, and the amount of earn- : j i# $37 09
ages I* left in abeyance until Monday Hpser ' ‘virnd" 'addition" thereto, 
next, so a* to give the respective parues nJ> 'li i*fw tn*rctu’
an opportunity to settle the difference A”lîïJ;Vi' 
themselves. Appropriations ror

Lodge Weston. So. 200. I.O.O.F.. mill J)on deductions and other con-
attend the grand rally of Oddfellows to- tlngoncle* .. -. ............... 60,058 01
morrow evening, at the corner or College Surplus 1 roflts for the Year 
and Yonge streets. 1899 .........................  .....................  Kto.oSO 15

Ton will never regret It If you use 
Silver Cream Baking Powder for your 
cake. It never variée in quality.

157,006 70 STORAGE.
.1 uT71 AMIL1ES LEAVING THE CITY AND . 

Jb wishing to place their houaehekl tt 
frets in storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 866 SpaUlna-eve.

W W \\ 
T McMu 
ray ID.

many|:p
100,090 00 The ti 

Club’» IART.Amalga ma
il,at.

j.
west, Toronto. • 3

Baden* 
IT to 8.
W. E. 
F. .1. S 
J. D. SI 
C, Badi

PERSONAL.
Vf oülders '"" Wanted to i
iJli away from Toronto; fltnka on.

9751,093 22

ABSTRACT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES. TotalA vote of thanks Macdonald Club.
The meeting of the Macdonald Club held 

In the Temple Building Inst night was well 
attended. K. J. Hearn, president, occupi <1 
the chair. An address wi# given by Major 
McGtllivray, showing the unity of 4he 
party.
valuable suggestion* on organisation 
xtcro made by R. Birmingham, after which 
a paper was read by T. A. Hunt, vice- 
president, on the agricultural business of 
the country in relation to the tariff. Oth*»r 
speeches were made by Dr. Wilson, J. A. 
Ferguson and W. B. Newsome.

LMUAJL GAUDS. Ex<
Aeaete.Liabilities to the Public. The he 

League 
last nigl 
Exccisio 
goals to

-XXT 1LLIAM N. IRWIN. BARRISTER, W solicitor, etc., Canada Perataaral 
Chambers, 18 Toronto atrate, Toronto, 
■Phone 47.________ - •

g£%u&.V*SS
street. Money to loan.

Mortga gee 
Real Estate ...*0,565,038 11 

Mort g ag e s 
other Securities

Deposits and In
terest .................$ 682.894 28

Debentures—Ster
ling—and Intel- 
Pst (Ct-1,6*11... 4,286,979 67 

Debeniturvs —ITur- 
reney — and In
terest .. ......

Debenture Stork 
and
(7291,5391 • ■ • 979.802 76 

Sundry Acmunis 47,301 30

o u
were votes of

o aespecially at Ottawa. Some 153.491 43
*9,716,329 54 

188,381 77 
60,400 20

254,776 98

nii<l virtue more. „»u .......... j..........
progress thrasher neglected kingdom has 
come to an eud, when she has, as she will, 
receive a warm and hearty welcome from 
a united Irish nation, perhaps the most 
honeat, fervent and heartfelt tribute that 
has been paid to Her Majesty during her 
long and eventful reign will be 

"Blest for ever le she who relied 
On Erin’s honor and Erin’s pride.”

The Irish are all right, but those who 
have been trying to rale or rather misrule 
them for a few years or centuries (more 
or less) have not «truck the right chord 
that vibrates In their hearts until It has 
been found and touched at last by our 
Queen. N. Murnhv.

fast,
Ity, and 
the rule* 
r lnelon < 
the refe 
Morrow, 
claiming 
against 
the Lx Cl 
the proti 
the ttini 
T hared a' 

Excel si 
ling; co 
Hynes,

Municipal Debentures..............
Heal Estate Foreclosed ............
Company’s Office Buildings' 

! (Toronto and Winnipeg)
Cush on hand.... 1,101 25
Cash In Banks .. 102,419 62

245.925 08 KR8, 80-Victoria-ZI AMBBON ft LEE, 
Vy Heitors, Nouries, 
street Money to loan.

84Mason and W. G.
Gooderham were respectively re elected to the offices of President and Vice-President.Stinson Bank Matter.

Mr. 8, Bright, official receiver for the 
Stinson estate, speaking of the future of 

^te‘ a*>Hlty to pay credit oi**,
come of the° 1/nh*ow°^iding“ xvitü the stt,Phen* and Pte. Pollltt left Stanley Buv- 
Ualted States Government over tbe rights rackF- an'1 nothing Iuih since been seen of 
of Mr. Stinson to certain large tract* Cf ,tb<>m- 11 ,s fi»Pposad they have deserted, 
inode which die got fram tlK> <iover;i.nent 
some 40 years agtj. If this suit results ! 
favorably to Mr. Btlnson there will be us- 
*et* enough to satisfy every legitimate ! 
claim. If It is decided in favor of the Gov-1 
ernment there will be practically nothing J 
for the estate’s creditors. Mr. Bright be- 

* the Ruit will oe decided in favor of.
Mr. Stinson.
^ fb* teller, Mr. Leith, has received a 
letter from Ml Stinson, instructing him to 
close up the office here. Mr. Bright car
ried away with him a list of the deposi
tor* and the amounts due to each one, and 
tu future be will deal with them direct.

Stranse Sight* in Barton.
. Officer Nicbol, of the 8.P.C.A., went on a 

tour of inspection in Barton Township yes
terday. He reports that he saw some 
strange sights. In one place he found a 
horse dead from starvation, in another 
place horse* without food or shelter suffi
cient to keep them warm, chewing the 
boards of the manger* in their stall*. At 
still another farm be discovered starved- 
looklng hogs eating frozen horseflesh, and 
in still another place he ordered a horse, 
that wa* too weak to stand, to be shot.
In the back kitchen of one of these places 
he discovered the hind quarter of a dead I from some form of Female 
borne banging on the wall.

Police Court prosecutions will folio .v.
Before Jndgre Snider.

Several criminal cases were tried by 
Jqdge Snider today. Patrick O’Harc. for consult a doctor. If SO you can
defrauding Miss Mary Mitchell out of near- ——-—-----------------------------------------------------
ly $200, was committed to the Central ,_ . . _ —
Prison for six months. Frank Smith, for cure yourself by using rema
stealing tools from Benjamin Purnell,---------- —---------------------------------------------------
Lyodeo, was given three months. George 
Berry wa* fined 95 for ;:BSualttog George v'ur"e 
Smith.

A charge of theft, laid against Hoy 
Knowles of Drodats, was dlsmiesed.

Minor Matter*.

Interest 4
103,520 87 T M. ItKEVK, Q L\, 

tl • Barrister, Solicitor, 
lug,*’ corner Yonge and Tei

Are They Deserter* Î
On Monday evening Bugler Stevens, Pte.

6,241,903 01 "Dlaa*
Liabilities to Shareholders.

Capital Stork
paid tip............ *2,000,090 00

Capital Stork 
($3,990,000) 20
prr rent. paid.. 000,000 00

... *1,300,000 ro
Fund 105,580 15

"Vf ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, HMN 
JYL ley ft Middleton, Maclorjk Mareto- 
aid, 8he|iley ft I^nald, Barrlatera Boen
ters, ettfi, 28 loroiito-atrwt. Mm** «• 
lean on city property at lowest rata». »
XT’ ILMRB â IBV1NG, BAURIJWij

C. H. Porter.__________
T OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTER»,
LJ Helton. Patent Attoraeya 
Qi.ebec Rank Chambers. King-street w* 
corner Toronto-atreet Toronto. fMO»Sy « 
loan. Arthur F., Lohh. James Baird.

!

WOULD YOU Old
The Canadian Manufacturers May 

Hold a Big One in Toronto 
During the Exhibition.

Over Seventy Men Have Enlisted at 
the Recruiting Office in Toronto 

Thus far.

2.600,000 00 mer; 001 
Grant. (] 

Jiefcre< 
and Giili

N. Murphy.iili Reserve Fund 
Contingent111 1,405,580 15 The '.Veering ot the Green.

Editor World: In C. N. Plrle'e letter on 
the above subject, which appeared in Moa- 
day’s World, he says, while referring to 
the Irish regiments wearing the shamrock 
on St. Patrick's Day, "That In the North 
of, Ireland three fourth» of the Gueen's 
soldlere are Orangemen ”; and he closes 
“I” -e.ter uy the insinuation, "Need 1 add 

Important Dnelnesa Done *, .. more.'* 1 "Ill take the liberty, with your per-
Execntlve of the Canadian As- mission, or adding a few words to this 

sedation v.,t.,s.. untimely remark of Mr. Plrle’e. No Or-
eociation Yesterday. angemsn, who lives up to the principles of

the Order, would uy to mar tire kind m- 
At a meeting of the executive of the tortious of Her Majesty in permitting her 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association ves- lr’6^. trS?Rs if wear a sprig of shamrock terdav President j p Fm« ,h“ . , °n tef 17th of March; a privilege hitherto 
teraay, fresident J. F. Lilts in the chair, denied them by the military regulations.
the following applications for membership In ™y opinion Her Most Gracious Majesty 
wore received and accepted: F. B. Father- ^"‘L^o^hL^r grat^hl^llttoHi ; 
stonhangb, patent solicitor; Luxter Prism the loyalty and valor of her Irish troops. , ' 
Company, Acton Publishing Comnanv “î1 **r-, Plrle know that the sham- ■ri.niL. û—I o „ 8 „ '-ompany, rock is the national emblem of Ireland, lr-
Cyclone Grate Bar Company, R. Scott & respective of religious or other animosities. 
Son (Galt), Gurney Foundry Company. 08 the rose Is ot England and the thistle

VI, . * ,* BonQaet. Tbe shamrock Is worn by Irish Vrotes-
The question ot bolding a banquet some tanta, as well as by Roman Catholics, on 

time next month was discussed and left tbe natal day of ’ Ireland’s patron saint, 
over 40 he full. ,t»«i, with the c,... Such at least was the custom In the south SS? Committee whfeh ml n rnS ' of lrelaud a”d the City of Dublin, where

sending out Here, then. Is to the shamrock 
aSS“.iSg5* .î? natural simplicity, unadorned by either

Mklng for Information respecting flags or ribbons: It Is publicly acknow- 
unjus. railway rates or discrimination of lodged by our beloved Queen ito be the 
*n7 “*“• . . _ national emblem of Ireland, and worthy of

A motion was passed favoring the orgffnl- marking the valor of her Irish soldiers! 
ration of the association Into sections. . K, Long,
where allied trades can discuss question, of 
common Interest, and report to the execu
tive on matters of general Interest. It. Is 
expected that several sections will be Im
mediately ^organized.

The Exhibition Buildings.
A committee was appointed to confer with 

representatives from the City Council aud 
from the Exhibition Association to sets what 
can be done towards Improving the bul.d- 
Ings and increasing the accommodation. The 
same committee will discuss with the Ex
hibition Association certain matters reiati: g 
to the proposed Dominion Exhibition, t.i tw 
held In this city next year. The committee 
consists of Messrs. W. K. George, R. E.
Menzies, J. P. Murray, George Helntzman,
J. F. Ellis, P. W. Bills and E. R. Thomas.

A Manufacturers’ Convention.
The advisability of holding a grand con

vention of all manufacturers in Canada, or
ganized or unorganized, during the progress 

Pte. J. Jacques, “A” Co., Slmcoe. <* lhc Jtodu^‘al .Exhibition this fall, wa#
Coro. W. C. Forse, “A” Co., Bit msburg. discussed. The plan i* to have the seo 
Col.-Serft. F. Wood, “A” Co., Slmcoe. 3°?8. ™eet ?r*st aDd consider matter# of spe- 
Corp. R. J. Carter, “B” Co., Ottervllie. cial Interest to thenw^lves, after which one 
Pte. T. D. Flaherty, "C” Co., Port Rjwan. combined meeting mould be held, at which 
Corp. Geo. Wlsmer, “C” Co., Port Rowan. 018 manufacturers could get Into better

touch with one another. The secretary was 
Instructed' to confer with various trade or
ganizations towards bringing this about.

A proposal was also submitted and refer-
--------------------—-—— , , red to *e Trades and Industries Commit-

Mr. Harry Symons, Q.Ç., has left for tee, to have a neat pamphlet Issued, con- 
Eneland per steamer Foret Bismarck, raining the names of the members of tbo 
which salte teem New Tan ee itenraday. araoclation, the trade* which they repre-

Dlvlden fl * u n- 
rlnimerl .. - -

: »! ASUFFER 326 20
Tilth Dividend ... 78,000 90 WMtbj 

tilth a i 
here to 
ihelr W 
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remove I 
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78,326 20

GET INTO TOUCH WITH EACH OTHER• *10,325,809 36 TORONTO REGIMENTS ARE IN IT.*10,325,809 36X

from female 
Weakness 
for 50c.

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary. HOTELS.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL X

We. the undersigned, beg to report that we have made the usual thorough ex
amination of the Books of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company for 
the year ending 31st December, 1890, and hereby certify that the above statements 

strictly correct and In accordance therewith.

Only Two Civilians Took the Oath 
Yesterday—The List of Those 

Sworn In.;

trams and boat,.^^ WELgjj propri,tor.

are
The recruiting for the Halifax garrison 

was continued all yesterday at the 8-an.ey 
Barracks. Altogether now there are over 
70 enlisted. Those taken In yesterday 
were:

J. E. BERKELEY SMITH, ) 
HENRY BARBER, F.C.A., < Auditors,

Toronto, February 27tb, 1909. »
The President then said :
Geutlemeu.—Before moving the adoption of the report of the directors, Just read 

by tbe soere'ary, I desire to say a few words.
The confirmation and establlshmeit of the very strong and sound position of the 

at the 31st December, 1808, a« the result of the searching laves Igitl >n

Possibly you do «uffep in aecret11
39

cv T. DENIS. BROADWAY AND RW-'*’’

unobtrusive way there are few better con 
ducred hotels In tbe metropolis thwi **• 
St. Denis The great popu'nrlty It ka« *^ 
qulred can readily be traced to 'ts anlqi* 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, tte P* 
collar excellence of Its culelne. and Itsvef* 
moderate prices. Willem Taylor * Boa.

Lti
-Q.O.R., TORONTO.- 

Pte. G. F. Bnrch, "A" Co., 147 Slmcoe- 
atrect.

Petern 
team pH 
night wl 
of the «j 
and Cal 
men be 
The ma 
rowd. 

rather j 
loo eai»* 
It lookd 
win. 'll 
I he aeJ 
faster d 
nulf Po 
match 
iiome id

% ! Weakness and feels loth to
company, as
made daring last year, may have been a surprise to some, bnt was not so to myself, 

to others who knew the character and condition of our Investments. The sevv.-e 
test, and thorough sifting to which our securities were subjected. In common with tbwe 
of the other companies proposed to be 'aken over by the Canada Permanent and Wes;- 

Canadn Mortgage Corporation, revealed the foot tbit, so far from ovor-estimating 
our position and presenting a too sang line exhibit of our affairs In our annual state
ments, we rather underestimated our assets and erred. If at all, on tbe side of beLig 
O’er-prudcnt. "

In tbe depression, which reached ita onest point In 181/7. when real property ot- 
almost imsaleable,»and genera' distrust prevailed, we made a thorough examlni- 

flon of our securities and as a preeau'Iraury measure decided to reduce stockholders’ 
dividends and provide for a considerable reliction In the vainc of onr assets. Too 

told at tbe time that these preca-itlone were not required to meet actual lo see.

—48TH HIGHLANDERS.—
Pte. J. 8; Anderson, "8" Co., 134 Duchess- 

street. ; ^
Ibc. T. T. Rowarth, "F” Co., 8 Draper- 

street.
t»'t<u L. A. Elliott, “G” Co., 26 Charlotte-

unr

cru

THE LAKEWOOD-ROYAL GRENADIERS.-
Pte. R. D. Gune. "H" Co.. 45 WIHIam-st.
Pte. A. W. Hackrldge, “G" Co., Chest- 

nut-Btreet.
Pt«. W. J. Robinaon, “DM Co., 171 Queen- 

street west.
Pte. T.
Pte. H.
Pte. W. J. Llmperts “G” Co., 81 Ontario- 

street.

is a specific for all 
diseases peculiar to

Mary Ann Ladd was given two weeks In ~TT------Te ïl._isil to-day by the magistrate, to stop her "omen. It will also cure indigestion,
thieving Dick*- dyspepsia, chronic constipation, sick

Monty Morden will be organist of Central Jri . . , , Ç . ’
( burcb temporariiv. until an organist and or nervous headaches, fainting fits,
• bolrmastcr '®eaPf^nt^0 |s 1ravcMng 1 pains in back, abdomen or loins, sleep-
Scotland. le expected home soon. lessness, waterv blood, despondency

Manager Green of the Street Hallway , , , . !.. c J
Kiya the all-night ears will not be put on or blues, and give new life and vigor
for some time yet. to both brain and body.

It contains only pure and whole
some drugs, carefully compounded. 
-No alcohol, cocaine, opium or other 
injurious drugs entering into its com
position. It is prepared in tabule 
form, easy and pleasant to take, and 
put up in handsome enamel boxes. It 
is purely and simply a woman’s medi
cine, and must not be regarded 
“cureall ”

In ItsFEMA CURA Lakewood, New J«r*ev ,
The palace winter hotel of the North 

the pine woods of New Jersey, I» 
Under Entirely New Management 

4UU eieuautiy furuiaueu J**1*o0*“J*î ôneD
bel, eu .Sue, with private betas aeU open
“Golfing, cycling, drlvlDg dreg bunting, 
and every known divers.ty for tee «**
t^e?-l,°uL,sU^nter Cnra remalas undri
the special directlou of ^QJroom*.
S’l’SSKSp'.jfStip.ti

Jackson, W-blte Mta-» N.B*»

came
H. Webb. “C ’ Co., 378 Brock-ave. 
A. Tartar, "O" Co., 66 Hayter-sL

The i 
the fini 
crosse ] 

At H 
feated 
a scorci

but to provide In d ie time 'or (ledi’e tcles which ro'ght possibly be sustained. eome 
of these could not bc avoided, and mo e might have occurred, had no Improvement to 
the general condition of the country taken place. That Improvement’ began In 1808. 
By the end of that year the value of our securities so far recovered that we had a 
surplus of over *100,000, of which $50.000 was restored bo the reserve fund and *50.000 
was added to the contingent fund. The coiiunltiee of experts appointed by the fotr 
companies contented, the interests of three-fourths of whom were adverse to the com
pany, whose securities were being examined, found our assets so good and so ample 
for the amounts they represented on our books that we have been warranted in re
storing another *100,000 to the reserve fund, thus bringing that fund nearly back to 
what 1t was before the reduction made in 1897.

I need not enlarge on the bus ness of 1899.

Want This 
Lamp?

-77TH BATTALION.—
Pte. F. J. Emery, "A” Co., Dundas.
Pte. F. Wyatt, "A” Co., Dundas.

-13TH BATTALION.—
Pte. J. Peach, "A" Co., H. mil too.
I’te. W. Daw, "E” Co., Hamilton.

—35TH BATTALION —
Pte. W. Bell, “A” Co., Barrio.
Pte. J. Armstrong, "A" Co., Barrie.

—38TH BATTALION.—
Sergt. C. J. Wtmperee, “A" Co., Brant

ford.
Pte. G. Cooley, “A" Co., Brantford.

—*4TH" BATTALION.- 
Sergt, H. McCann, “E” Co., Welland.

—39TH BATTALION.-

' To ci 
of tho 
Comm*
Dry'"4 
he Vb

A BOOST FOR HAMILTON. Ask your druggist to show 
it to you. This is the way 
you use Vapo-Cresolene :
You put some Cresolene in 
the saucer^iight the lamp 
beneath, and breathe-in the 
vapor. It is the most healing, most 
soothing and most penetrating vapor 
that is known. Not a single disease 
germ can live in it. For whooping- 
cough and croup it is a positive and 
quick cure, while for all throat and 
bronchial troubles it is the best 
remedy-you can use.
. Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druyglste everywhere. 
\ Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including the Vaporizer and 
i.atnp. whlcn should last a life-time, and a bottle ol 
-resolene, complete, Sr.50; estra supplies ofCreso- 

5° “n,s- lllustrsted booklet cen- 
.alnln* physiciens' testimonials free upon request. 
V*»o-C»atoi*it* C«„ if Wall St., New York, U.SA.

Iformerly ot UnrebMlAxffifs N. KERRY. 
ln-1 he-Pines. Assistant Manager.

Si'51
rtiper. pronrletot.

Contract Cloned for Building One ot 
the Largest Steel Pli 

the World.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 13.—The Wellman- 

Seaver Engineering Company of this city 
has closed a contract with the Nickel Steel 
company of Hamllton.Ont., to design and 
btild what will be the largest steel nnd Iron 
Plant In Canada, and one that will have 
few superiors In regard to else in the world 
The total capacity of the plant will be 20Ô 
ions per day. In addition to the steel 
plant there will also be constructed a bloom
ing mm of the largest size, a billet mlU, 
raU mill and two plate mills.

1its In
The

Ing p 
Ivey s
H. K 
J. D. 
W. R. 
(illlesi 
Rice

The year was generally prospéra ta,
and land values continued to Improve.

That we should have been able to realize net earn toga of more than 10 per cent, 
in that year, when the time and enerzles of the officers at the Head Office, as well 
as at the branches, were so largely oreupled in arranging for the proposed change, tin we 
the great revenue earning power tbe company possesses and will confer on the new ( 
company. If the provisional agreement be ratified and consummated. In that very p-o- 
table event th’a <* the last time when t may appropriately call your attention to tbe 
record this company has achieved among Canadian financial Institutions during the 
forty-five years of It* existence. I, therefore, crave your Indulgence while I relate 
a few prominent facto lo ita history.

This company wae organized on the 2nd day of March, 1855, consequently has pass
ed its forty-fifth birthday. It bad a very modest and unpretentious beginning, 
has been domiciled on the spot Its building new occupies, and where the new company 
ip to have tie heme, teem that time to he present. At first, and tor a tow years, ita

f-,(OQrOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN., 

r centrally ,slf''".î^rVd”e”?îtrif »*ll,,d:JlevatSoreerocmt^nwithabûtheflPnd
rntrt.t0$i-59 jto *2.50 
Paisley, propi, late of tbe New

as a

xIf your dealer does not have them, 
they will be sent post paid at 50c a 
box, or three boxes for $1.25, by ad
dressing—

Mead
east.
D. à. 
the Dl 
bnrgh. 
all ûTi 
the T! 
class c 
and si 
they 
benefit
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is entl
•at a

ilton.

ES H. RICHES*HENRY a. TAYLOR,
draper.

THg BOBBIN BL0CF

—CIVILIANS.—
D. Dudgeon, 57 Begent-etreet. 
J. A. Bogardus, Niagara Falls.

char-, mmm
OanadalLlfe BuUdlng. T°fon‘®t,g,s 

Solicitor of patents and experri ^ 
trade marksL copyright», diesi*^ cone- 
procured In /Canada and all w» 
tries.

The Todd Medicine Co • t
Limited,

1002 Queen St. W., 
Toronto.

it
316 Pearl St.,

Buffalo,
*'X! J

V V\

Ever Cleanly Is the 
Ostermoor Mattress.

If you own an 
Os terra oor patent 
elastic felt mattress 

will not beyon
troubled with tbe 
early spring mak
ing-over and re-till

ing as with hair and other mattresses. 
It keeps absolutely clean the year 
round—and none so comfortable.

—Sold only by ourselves as 
—manufacturers’ selling agents
—$9.00 to $16.00.

Ostermoor Bedding Ce.
484 Yon*» St., Toiwnto*

Opposite Carlton St- iar—
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$6 for $3.75ges fitiimi mm. budget debate gces e *?

Principles That Win. • \

rxls CLEANED o, 
r ooœm«noos. Ail 
L' expert 
| ill for gootfiE*8**1*'

v r
AMessrs. Stratton and Matter Mad the 

Fle&r at the Legislature 
During the Day»

THE WEST ELGIN CASE THE TOPIC

Local Amateur Baseball Teams Re
organizing For the 

Summer-

o o oi S

Two years ago this Company be
gan business in one store in 
treal.

Today its principles are winning 
in six stores in four cities. 

The better to sustain our princi-
advertising with

RSON & CO A PERTINENT QUESTION.'•I

Mon-8t~ Weet, m
PRINCETON TIGERS AT PRACTICE»nro.

88 ^lysoüxn
ti. v.-

(LASS GENER at

Au

1 YONGE-STRpp- 
3to lady wltor'E 

aide of fa~ J" 
Madame Keuaodrî 
p the remora) 
k,ee “d "1! txc2)

I Why do the whçels of the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Company represent 85 
per cent, of all Canadian wheels sold ?

Hi Which Mr. Maxtor Handled Withe 

oet Glove»—That Scrap Iron 

Robbery.

Mere*** Then 

Doo«herty
Yonne Mahoney 

BUly Sealth-tiBn

- Knocked Ont P-Innesnn.success FrThe Q.O.R. Bicycle Club aid Insurance The fanilUar feature» »f lame* 
tratals roll their draw 'In section 2 of the ,he C8blnet aspirant who wee pawed ever, 
Toronto Bowling League to-night, half on ^low tip Id the tinned
^ronT* Sharkey and Stocking. Conroy tit dcrlhg the debate oh ^"^tvem- 

Troy have been matched to iwx 2U rounds m the Legislature yesterday, fpe 
heroic the Eureka A. V. of Baitim-W, on mcBt dld BOt tbrow any bouquets In Mr.

The annual wreilttg of the Young Toronto Conmee'a way be 
Lacrosse club wlH he held to-night at the The Premier » Drolno*e Bill. 
Athenaeum vitih, at 8 o'clock, and a large Mr Rota introduced a biH to amend the 
atteodsoce Is requested. 'Municipal Drainage Act. The bill, he eaM.

The National B.B.C. have organised for somewhat novel character. Brtcf-
the season, and have signed the follow,ng 01 1 orovlde Ior large
players : Mareecana, Vaughan, SLvvcua, ly, its purpose waa to provide r »
Scully, Jacobs, Llsche, Din ecu, Carson,Hen- drainage works, the cost of which would 
dnek. HueseU. be wbat might be .oneldeted a re»-

A meeting of the Atlantic Bnoebull t’lub . . UD(m tbe municipalities, Tb«
Win be he id at the Union Hotel, Bathurst soaable (barge up drainage
and Farley-avenue, tonight at 8 o'clock great trouble with many of the ge
All member» are requested to attend, and w<irbs jB Ontario was to dtid a eurnuent 
also anyone wilting to Jo.n, 'outlet. This bill would meet that dlfttculty

Tom Sharkey has three battles oh ltahd, ' , providing aid out of the provln-
Hc will meet Jim Jim orintck at Hart- partly y p WOuld be recoin-
ford, on March lti; >tocstug« Conroy at clil treasury. This aid would ne r u 
Troy ou March and Bob Fttstmnmona monde(i uth>q a report Of the Provincial 
U August. He he. begu» thunlhg at Bath ™“Zbdt all the sums proposed te b.

The following teem will represtint tint grahted woUld he placed upoh thé hathmate* 

their table of basketball and voted upon Id the regular Way by the 
t Athletic Club to-night : 1>1(rtglatare, ,0 that the House would be

rnitSstrQ to meet fully advised of all grants In aid under this 
— - ‘ measure.

u /pies and back our 
goods equaT to our claims, we now 
make them ourselves.

Expert tailors and wearers of taste 
say our “Semi-ready” garments for 
spring are better in workmanship, fit, 
finish and materials than any we’ve 
ever before shown in these ward*

Because 85 per cent, of those who have looked into 
the merits of Canadian wheels enough to buy one have 
decided that these bicycles—the construction, materials, 
improvements, distinguishing features and reliability of 

considered—are the best. Isn’t 85 against
ou ?

é/

Lucky Mened7

ANCES, guarantee 
15 enough of i majority to convince

g-'iBr’cAPtriL 
lud monkey ahi^T 
1 Randall, ^7‘.^ with Massey=HarriSv 

Wetland Vale, Gendron, 
Brantford. 

agents everywhere.

CANADA CYCLE & T1GT0R CÔ»,
Limited,

Toronto, Canada

Cleveland,rP' OHK OR PUR h; 51,780. for eS: 
P'l. granted tec 
, Kesaeier, Berlin! 
p Ottawa, Canada,

1

Large feet. r
ATALOGDB EX 
and offer to teaih 
free. Moler Bar- robes.

Suits $20, $18, $15 and 
Lonelies $10.

Your money back if wanted.

To-day and to-morrow I will 
sell 100 pairs of Burt & Pack» 
ard’s $6 Shoes, in sizes 9, 9^, 
10, ioj4 and 11, for B $3.75 a 
pair.

Night Owls In 
with the Gnrretf Athl 
Thompson H uhtef, M.
Nicbo’son. Players are 
et club looms before 8 ttTcVoek.

A number of Woodihock bnalne«i and pvo- 
fesslonal 
on hqliUlf i 
Wo6di8t)Ck 
«he Held

fjdd^ T^Vat
d.

Mr. Stratton on the Budget.
then aVe Intereating Ihemacvca Mr. Stratton r*1 the*1 hone' that
Wthe town In the proposa t that mission. .After expressing the hop 

noooiTocs put a representamv.e team in the Republics of south■ cfinlliavloB
♦he Held la conoarti >n with the proposed enjoy in® highest blessings of clvHian 
àhteruatlouai Baseball League. under the Brl.ish Hag.

Young Mahoney .Of Philadelphia and Billy ^"’1, 'VdecZed
vtulth fought a *2o-rouud draw at the - • Government ttad won blgu pral#e
fuiee Athletic (’lub last nistit. _ <Éhh»>i>ey L rhief Conservative orgu.u iu On*

?8,SSK ?£rir%m,t41 as sïsTaltor Butgo's complrtei-^rd mnjr not ^lft/0Wa^r>Cl^fl J^lth^haf

£*x&ïFiSai» sSs»5«iti«K&,esss
he™ Jack w aiue-on In 7 rounds, white it i Brine on the Wallet,

• took Sullivan Zl to do the trick. I Retorting to some quitting by Mr. Marier,
The New Richmond Bicycle Club wild or- he P0|d nothing would ««tisfy the Opp *J- 

gnmred Mouduy eveplng. with Rev .L T. ,|„n with regard to 1^ exigence of dhe «-n>«saw ircsst^jssi^ ta a arswsar*. ...
ae.erved Sent Plan. the unlou. of Mr. WtUtney’s on^tte «tnmPMn wnloh

One of the Interesting features of Saiur- Dan Kelly trained Chris Graham for the 5®l<in* ytoutretU fo'r Keulng just each «
da# night's boxing show »t the Bijou AJUTÎW ^««‘uTe Ontario treasury

be the reappearance of Archie Woods In the boro Ud, which Is now generally accepted ment. lted witb loud "bear, hears"
ring against faddy Lane ,a llgatwelgbt as a uilsiake. 'nt. Ttat uo friul Mr. Whitney, Mr. McLaughlin and
against « welterweight. Woods is one of X nece^t. XW. accompanied by a great rapping of

the most unassuming of boxers, and, not- The Q,10cn Cttf Bicycle «Tub will open Conrervutlve desk car era
Wlthstaudlng the band.eap of 10 pound», tbeir new Hub house. .'I3B College .t ent Banque Ville Mhrle P | b

his friends expect b,m to score a victory. "'^^^"liHr'oV^TbS'iy^ve^lug SS

meeting with MJauy Heu„e«sy uoa arena.! The nomination of officers of the Cjueh cha leaged Mr. ■ 1 yml8e. He pre-
the mack Bull Hotel there b. lots of money city Blcyeie Club will be held at the next w t‘ toto 7he mnïrer of the cost of
’hat says he will Oeieat the cievcr little regular meeting, which takes place on «n«ly wheu >ir Ross Interjeeied

, -. mpd. lad from Syracuse this time. Tuesday evening next. The const-tutlon *"hool_l>o<>k» th(? gehool |,00K eouiuils-
,e points games for the two silver in Burgo keeps up ills coau.steut training, and bylaws of the Hub are being revised mended lowering the price

als donated by President George McMur- genereily naming eariy in tue e.en.ug, too by a special committee, otirt will be dealt and one or two omens
als donateu y cluh w„re pla)-. last mgat he 8|u-nt at Hue* s. Bp.ko dull.- with at this raeet.ng. Memlwfs are .e- of the Gatin boos ana ^ Unl.
rich of the Toronto Cur bug van writes from bheepsuead Bay that ml quested to make a special note of this .0 recommended, a fixed Instead of
fd off last night at the Vleteria Rink. There ear bas quite healed up, and he expects that the club may have n record-break':ig '1 mV.mrnri'nr text In the Latin book and
were two classes-senior and Jun.or. the to add the Boston boxer to hie long l.st. meeting, i‘|,e Government Would combine Ixnh sug-
latter being tor member» who have not The prices are «Se. Cl. and reserteu seais xext l'rldnv evening the TorentoWt'a.ioe A ..omblned grammar and reader
cnrled over three years. To the winner in #1.35, the sale opening to-morrow iTinu'S- oinb will hold thc.r ttstuil monthly dance. ' B be offercd for #1, Instead of
«•acii class the pres-dent prescnicd a uand- day) at 'J a m., at Harold A. WIlsouX No. Jt being the eve of Si Patnck's Day, the 8<M>n
some all.er medal. „ i "est Klng-sireet. ' House Committee have a;ranged for u , „,,rnmrnv, -New” Surplus.

1 he seraior medal was won by George C. -------— ; green evening. Every member and lady 8-vt Government stive
Rig gar, with a total of 34 points, the next Topmast Wins at Teaforaa. present will lie given a bunch of the ever- Mr. Stratton recalculated at exhaustive g(l ,blg direct
nearest being H. tl. Muntx mth „ I j,. San Francisco, March 13,-Weather fair; lovely shamrock on that occasion. Dancing kmgih ihe exlsiMice ot the ue province, but they have spiked the

The junior prize was won by L. 8. McMnn- track fast. Summaries : F'lrst race, 7-ttl will commence at 8..«« sharp, anil continue of *3,0)0,000. Another sellcs M , , llug (y{ tbt, miln.Oipanties so tar as tn-
rav with 21. „ ,, mile, 3-year-oM maiucn fillies pnne-Flor- until 11.30 Mcaibemhlp tickets mast be «ilcuiattouswas deyotedtotw increi ^6 tTenSing the taxation ot great corporations.

8enlors-GtHwge C BIggar-H H G Man z amte 10» (Uenron), i5 to 1 1: T,*, Hull, shown at the door. ?”t S^'ts^Iv tow mneb more per day i Now. I ask. what has this Government
30. J Bain 27, «V Hoot! E M Lake 102 (àuchauaa),. In. to L 2; Pr ocess Lota, The Princeton T.ger baseUallists are hard figured eat exactly 0 n yoveromedt pays I done, for the street railway comp-n es, the
K Spronle 36. H A Drummond 28, Gooryi 108 (MolgSn), 15 to 1 3. Time .13. Ada at practice. Coach Clarke now has entire and £cr hour tbe P £ nanillielil Mac- i telephone compan.es, the gas compares.
Saner 25, H A Blckell -»,1M| Gordon —Fox, Iduole Elkins, T'aeuza, Sachrod, lui- charge of the men in alwence of Captain l0T different "e.r'ji;®8 ' the electric light companlee. and so on?
George McMurrich Ç.,,» ® Cayiey -l -T'ÿonente. Aphrodis. Chari be, Annelto. Chus. Hildebrand, who Is suffering from malaria, donald gm8 in la . . minute? Every fianchlse and prlvLeg* which these
Baldwin 20, T 8 Russell 30, B V- 1 eandless. Bunnell. Screen well Lake left Willis, Boston's Nat.onnl League twit 1er. '*r' n , ery well to ask companies have received they have got fro.u
l.KDgton lti, I* Paterson 1«, V B Smith 17. at the post. arrived this mont a* and pitetted in bit- v Mr. 8l"“<>"-lnInV b5t wm hon. gentle- 'the mnmcpallt.es. Therefore, if anyone
A D McArthur 15. H M Mowat 12, B J Me Second race, % tulle, selling- Afgliau, 105 ting practice. Clarke doing the cat -iillig. h°* muc^„? ,’he countrv they shake I has the right to tax them, it Is the munl-
Lennan 10. .. ,, _ 1Q (tlenry), 8 to 5, 1: Momentum, 108 (Ptggottl. This exceptional batting practice of the “J™ 80k„„,. nnd charge us with ctpalttlcs. And if the Government wantsJuniors—L S Me Murray 31. L I Beatty 19^ 41) to 1, 2; Vloris. lfxi (Powell). 4 to 1. .1. Tigers has been secured by Conch Ckirke. thMr ehaggj m to take taxation from tpem also, let the
W W Worthington 10 F G Ram-den IS. y -Time 113’-. February, Gauntlet, Jingle who Is a great friend of Will s nnd It was extravagance. Government come In after the municipal!-
T McMurrich 14, G Broele 1-, J 8 McMur- Jingle, Don Luis. Sorrow, Mantalhtde, lo.-a- upon dit-k»>'s suggestion that he comes Let Ontario Pay It» Debt». ties have dealt with them. That, sir I

la bra also ran. here to get into shape tor the league aha >,.. yfatheson suggested that the Govern- think. Is sound argument. I say it i» a
------------ , ^.Tbird race, mile, purse—Erwin. 107 (.1. ! son. nient ici y lis de ht». „ most iinfortnnnte thing that by a mtitake—

Badenach-» Rink Get Medaia. Martin), S to 5. 1: Flower ot Oo.d. 107, Steve Flanigan of I'b'lndclplila who Mr. Stratton: What do we owe; for It never was the Intern ion of thUrfouo
The final game in the Granite Curling (Henry), 4 to 5, 2; Norford, 107 (Thorpe). 4 claimed to be the real bantam-weight Cham- Mr. Matin-son: $2,300,000 to the Dominion - the property of street tal.way, telephone,

Club s Interrink competition, was ila)ed to 1. 3 Time 1.42. Mortgage nIso ran. plon, barely missed «oing ont for good and Government. , ww electric and other companies I» us
lost night. The prizes were won by C. H. Fourth race mile, purse—Flame,, u, 80 all In the preliminary bout to the Smith- Mr Stratton: And the Dominion owes geWt-<l by the mimic pall ties ns scrap 
Badenach's rink over F. M. Holland by (J. Martin), 2 to 1, 1. Vento o. 102 iHenryi. Mshonoy contest. Dannv Dougherty door- us *7.010,000. We get five per |r,m.” Not only was such a thing not In-
17 to 8. The scores: 0 to 5. 2; May W., 106 (Buchanan) 214 to I, ed him with a left In the s.otnueh and a cent on the balance, continuing, uv tended by this side of the House, but I
xv - ■n.v-Mortrv V A. Trow, 3- Time 1.27'4. Lothian, Afamada nnd right on the jaw In the loth round of what Ratd it was not the business of the Govern- ray the Government had no right to nter-

T 1 ' A Meldrum j Nelknrth also ran. was to have been a 15 round uffalr. Iter- n,ent to create surpluses, an opln-ou ftr„ ln that manner with the municipal
VtV «îhteirfÇ' V Hedlev | F|fth race, 1% miles, selling—Topmast, 111 ereo Charley White stopped the tight after which was shared by the late Sir John taxation. 1 cannot ronce.ve how the Gov-
c Rsdenach sk 17 F. M. Hciland.sk. 8 I (Plggotti. 3 to 5. 1: Chlmura, 101 <Henry>, coimtlng six and esiriod Flanagan to his Macdonald, us well as by Sir < harles lup- < rnment, which boasts of It» surplus, could
1, Badcnaui, ____|8 to 5, 2; TWinkler 107 (Shawi 5 to 1 3 corner. There he lay for fully live min- per \'o one but a fool-lie would uot >a> deliberately do sui-li a thing: and, I say.

17I Total 8 i Time 2.07’A. Weller also ran ' ' utes, while bis seconds worked on him with [hat hut no ma* in his sens.s—would ay- there can be no other rea-on for It (ban
Total .................... ” ............. Sixth race, mile pur.ie--Elmldo. 112 restoratives. vacate the withdrawal of money held by ibis : that the Government have the power.

c,„i,Hir. Beat Old Orchard». I (Shaw), 2 to 1. 1: Acrobat. Ill (Tho'rpei, 1 The Toronto League of Amateur Baseball the Dominion for the Province of Ontario. j Applause.] The Bum taken in taxation
Excelsior. Beat Old orena « 2, 2; Cromwell, 114 (Powell). T to 1. 3. Clubs have rolled another meeting for Revenue Bill a Small Alfalr. last year from the municipalities by th s

The hockey inatc^, Victoria Rink L44. Leda and Ulma also ran. : Tuesday next at the Gladstone House. The Speaking of the Revenue Act of last year, bill is #U.->j«4«. The Governmeiit H r cher
League scheduled fo n,chants and Entries : F'.rst. race 6 fur.ongs, pur»?, following chilis are each requested to send ip., argued that the tax imposed waa only by this viim. and the municipal ties poorer,
last night, botwcentheOdGchanlsana maldens-Ixmonona. Jaeobel, Miss Soak 108 two delegates : Intermediate-Widen wakes, Tdrop in the bucket to the epinpaules. Tae 1 hat Is the whole care."
Excelsiors, being " to 1. LterP- Tallae, Naple» 105. Red Cherry. 81s- Broadways, Atlantlcs. Arc.!.», Queen Cl ys, Htv „f Toronto, in three years, had spent It being 6 otclock, the Speaker left the
goals to 4. the half timo_ -.-Mtjitlon Altho V" Marie, Morelia. Lalwngla 104 Young Parkdales, Garretts. St. Lawrence ind Ran. si.iioo.ooO more, derived from direct taxa chair.
The game was not a 8 • • ( Morelo, Dreadnaught II. 100, Harry Corby tarns (Toronto Junction). Juvenile—Wh te non than the Province of Ontario in the Mr. Matter continued after 8 o clock.
T.ast> cmalTve had U) enforce toJ- Towner, Glocose, Formatus 1-iti. Oaks. Alerts. Diamonds. Canadains. Non- aame period. , , , .
\\y’ Sf«reral oceasioos At the con- Second rare, 0-lti mile. 2-year-old>—Count- pareils of Egllnton. Ontni 'os. Nn Icimils and From Peaetaag to Oxford. Legislative Notes.
!V™ien nZhc^match a protest was handed Clara Guyton. Brown. Kingitelle. Fred Dukes. And any other team repieseuta-1 M stlatton said It was the Intention of Mr. Harcourt will bring In a bill upon the 
hT refers by™ the Old OrelmMs ?gal ist 1 rDt^da„10’^,„Mo?u BrtSht ,lv” ‘n f wl#b,ng '° Jo1" are the Govcromcnt at an early Hate during I'nes of the

Morrowf who played with the winners, they îffi^UÏ- llj- «Plndle. BlUy Lyons 113. R„i requested to attend. ,, mlug year to arrange for having lb femand-ng
i-lainilnc that hv plavod with Paikdule 3h,^7; I Jim Dougherty, who lias Eddy Lenny’s old Cobonig University refitted for the re- the mouths
against8fit. George s on. Monday night. If i,wh 1A"16 P^se -Red P*ra c hkierrsts in charge, and Arthur Irwin met (;eptlon of 800 of the senile patients of the Mr. iarwe.l has a hill favoring the use
the Lxcelitioïn do not lose the matvh over A(1>ance Guard 100 Potente, Geyser yesterday, and the subject of the coming province. It was also being arranged that of the automatic vot.ng machine, tried in
the protest it puts them iu the final with 1J5* . „ . , , fight between Lenny and McGovern at Phil- fhe Penetanguishene Reformatory would be British rolumb a for municipal elections.
♦he Rimcoes. which will he played on °ur,lii nt£e* 'l f,"'longs. pui-se—Lady He- adelpWa next Thursday ulgbt came up. prepared for the removal of the criminal McMaater Aeeeaement.
Thursday night. Ths teams: CniKn„.; z>JaîneN. Royal Piize 113, The result of the discussion was the plae- Ldaw, and there would be erected in Ox- Mr. Pattulio bas introduced a bill to

Excelsiors (5)—Goal Gorrle: point, Dow- ‘n n1“,*1 ^t. CflHlinlr. Thomas Gnrey V7, ing a JF100 bet. Dougherty wagenug iv- fcrjf not for political purposes, however, a amend the Assessment Act. so that the
ling' cover, fioles: * forwards, Morrow, V a-y Botond,_j;usej0 Fay 03. wlu $100 even that Lennv would stay the nfovmatory. because the land there wan city of Toronto eaunot assess funds in the
Hynes Read. Kennv. uîiial.^; 7 nr ?n?’ selling- Roy Hook- six rounds. 1 bis makes $4(M) that Dougherty more suitable than at Penetanguishene. No- hands of the executors of the McMaster

Old Orchards (4)—Goal. Lailey; point, liar- 11-iLrvi l*1 rx>s Meianos.Peri- has up in sect ion» a t pven money that wliere jn ('ana da could there be ivetter land estate or the campus on Avenue road, winch
mer? cover, McBride; forwards, Grafit. B. ôitlor Lb,ÆSÎ°- Anchored 110. Ifnny wRl lahttbvllnrit. H s b^tt ng 'ind foun(I than ln Oxford. does not adjoin the college buildng. w.rU
Grant, Orr, Marshall. « LcoÏÏ’q! 11 «• rormell*, Ma ml.- hl"r''markSBh^w his fire, ; Nothing for Consumptive». Private Bill. Committee. ^

Referee-E. Lemaître. Umplres-Tcmple sivrt, rare rail,!1 filing w have'beraImabto to aivompin^.-Philadêl- The Government had received requests for The Private Ellis Committee organized p”p*' g jockey Club which open»
lensteln Mutt Hnè«n ini*6 =4unell?.- ",l1" i nhli Times provision looking to the modern scientific yesterday, Mr. Haremflt tielug elected the Wash-ngton Jockey ciu ,
Expedient The Lmlv" w?" F1or“ Blnl 110-1 1 ^ ' . ,. ,, . k ... treatment of consumptives, inebr-ates and chairman ln place ot Col. Glbiou. In nuk- on April 2. There are now more than 200

A Waterloo That Failed. ,‘*aT 102• “T. Samnel 1" ,'' b„k‘ :" t epileptics, and. If the province^ could at- ing the nomination. Col. Gibson took the b“r„g in training at the track, and the
Whitbv March 13,-Oshnwa hockey team. ------------ ! 'ÏÏttïSlltïlpto 'l helmls Ex- ford to do anything in th.s rtgard, It would opportunity of say mg that corrupt tiliuenee gtn|,les ave beginning to fill up.

with a large contingent of rooters, came Long shots at New Orleans hfhllirm will'attend* hlmselt arriving Rive him (Mr. S.ratten) pie isiire and be ln had never been known In the tmnm'ttee. Among the latest arrivals are H. F Pr s-
here to-night to give Whitby hockev team x-pw . ane" £ Mr Mhv will «pc the match the interests or the community. The committee took up the con«.de.at,ion repave of Bryn Mawr, Pft.. with a .Jr
iheir Waterloo. N he first half ended 8 to only dended îuvart?» i^NT.* ,f?ir2n was tbe between ^ic^on1 and Vig'iuux. the tenus Continuing, Mr. fitratton quoted some oh- of two bills. Bill No. 10. to incorporated anlmnln. There are -l Pnra-
r, In favor of Whitby altho Wirt by had to ia<4 «%îu rl i . ? to-day. First 5,^ ^dilch are " One it cushion camm*. nervations of Mr. Matheson on the subject the Rotml of Trustees of the Preshytcr.au , ltet all qualified hunter*. They are •
remove three Oshawâ umpires to gr>t even land). ll> u, 1 Ind^ 104 and one at the is-lnch balk line game. VÏg- of good roads. Church In Canada, was put thru. The tiro- Jlgt? Rolnud, Buckle. Cous.n Je.s, Cok.uo-
tbat many. Fearing that the changing of (Landry). 12 to ?dand 4 to 1'2^ -IL* uaux desires two nights’ play, points vMr. Matheson ^conected the quotation. tees incorporated are: Rev. R. H. \\Ar- politan and Slow Time. The flat ,
ends would result iu a goal being counted KH nXcber), 20'nmr.2i «jî‘Lfin each night at. cushion caron>s for gltkio Diplomatic Relation» Broken Off. jjn, D.D., Hon. Justice Maclennnn, -Rçr. I the string are the 3-year-olds, .
for Oshawa cv<-ry time the puck camé near Wvlthoff, \V-cVns. * ûlecs Dchnoe Mr a side, and a week lain- two nig.»t>’ play : Mr. Stratton said if the matter ^ould be \\ illiain Maclaren, ^ -Mortimer ( lark Q.C j Golden Rattle Candid. Hacklett
the Whitby goal, the local team dedderl ^almsley, (Vaon Plant Jim i n Hüi at 18-Inch balk line. .300 points up e-ich investigated. Mr. MatbesotVs correction Adam R. Creeiman. Haml.ton Cassels and Klmmnge. The 2-year-old» aie, Duuun.
that the puck should never get near enough Toriugas also ran. ’ * , °Te ' nnd night, also for $1000 a side: games to take would not be found in accordance with the Robert Kilgour. ■ > Silk, Moore. Bounder and Ç,n.®L
to give the umpire a chance, and so it fiteomi race, jii miles—(’oi cuuiro nu place the last week In May or first week fUcts. of the Town of Leamington, are the get of the famed imported in
proved. In the second half Whitby scored (Gilmore). 12 to 1 and 3 to I V riantnin , in June. ! Mr. Matheson: If the bon. gentleman will deals with the supply of natural gus, giv- racehorse Athllng. .
18 goals, the puck seldom going beyond 107 (Dominick». 3 to 2 nnd even •#. ! ------------ not. aceept my word I must decline to take ing the corporation power to supply any James McLaugntlu has arrived
centre ice. The total score was 19 to 5 iu Vaughan. 103 (Mitchell). 3 to 2 3 " lime non Rowing Club. any further notice of him. person, whether rendent within or without string of 15. which- Include# CoimrJlor
farop of Whitby. Whitby would tike to L'»5V.-. Clarence B.. Northumberland Ladv1 D „ “ , .. tllA ,,mi Mr. Stratton: I am not at all particular the municipality. With slight amendment, Wernberg, Charentus Lot* LibdMy. Pre
hear from any of the crack teams of the of the West. Warrior, Wnikenshaw * judge 1 At a meeting on Monday n*i$ht the Ion whether the bon. gentleman takes notice of the bill went thru. mler First Whip, and eight 2 year-olaj.
Province. | Steaumun Emma, smith. Leasemoii and i Rowing Club decided t to me or uot. r ^ ^ Notice* of Motion ' P.S.P. Randolph (J.

! The Bondman also ran. ! member. John L. beaoles at an assault at- jn concluding Mr. Strati ou appealed to the Mr. LuuMden—Bill to amend the Publie Is here with 18 antmâls among which are
Lindsay- Lost at Peterboro. Third race. 5 furlongs—Anxious. 5N5 (Wed-! arm», to be held at the 31 Jon Theatre on Honee to catch the spirit of the growing Health Act; also bill to amend chapter 250. Nosey. Robert Metcalf, Knight of the Gajr-

Peterboro March 13.-The Lfodsav hockev ! ^rsfrand> 8 to 3 and » to 3. 1; Fred Han ; Friday. April ». when a boxing and vauoe- tjme an(1 grasp the speech from the throne. R.S.O., 1897. entitled an act respecting ter, and 12 2-year-olds, 
team nlaved an exhibition match here tô- l?11, s11? ,lBo,flu<?!; v- tr‘ 1 and 4 to 1. 2; ville entertainment will be f'YfJk ^;• ?®T remembering the victories of poace while slaughtering cattle and the inapect on of fl. W. Street has aix >m training, wh ch 
!iio,ht wîth a mixed team on which four Ï S5/k JoLt?nROn: ihD1?haxv)- v~ to 1. 3. Time sponsible committee was nPg° nftet^.m'1^ the sons of Canada were fighting the rebels meat and milk supplied in titles and towns include Sweet Caporal, Royal Sterling. ^.

~ te%£rws$. SfSSwi. swi ntsetsrst a anw*! ss *• ■— * ■*- — jnszs*. rsr^r-, æstsasa. ».
gS ItttTWW ^Dons went on ration. U, sympa,b.»,»g ! W

It looked as tbo the «° ^“wÜKÎ tl^Temtie it,î «'«L,11'*?! “.10^ off.oere » SSS’m.V ^ Jnm„ Lamley arc bere! EOCAL TOP,CB'

tt.e' sroonahahalfmVpla™r,wa,:,S,tntsîderal’!y Vto*'Î rad^' to V’ ïJiï •^V^rVr^ie^re-to^al Section"^ friend’’ôf8hon gentlemei? op- t*' Thompson-Bnnuir, of Ministry: New Orleans wltk Beowrin* a»d | The Iroquois Hotel. >m<Ier Ml Pjlrter*.

awas.asf.WûBferK is ; ^ rus-ixs-iiss s e îks1 lsi§sœ:: mss&aAavsa «7 ■. natch concluded 10 to 5 in favor of the Angel, r. b. Sack. K. C., Dad Steele, Bob' m£^ fl®~,n0j^xt Fvidnv - , He promised the hou. gentleman who had ed: Who w,h the cwtodian of this money? eierht Frond The Aeriferere pipe, a positl-e cool smok-
wme team. E. Wasson refereed. : Lvons. Morea. Elided. Brass, ü^nmorv mect aga n ' just sat down that he had not heard the iR the officer who was in charge of this feS® waTSSSS*«•> rfiei^ nnd thro* •* ven - cr* price 50c; money returned after being

------------  I Queen and Rebecca Wells also ran. ------------ LJJ*t of the election frauds and crimes. He money «till in the employ of the Gov-rn- P°P*' W°°dmMu u V'tStelr âllr used if not the best pipe you ever smoked.
Chips From the Ice. Sixth race. « furlongs, polling—Fleuron» Weicom*. to Champion McCarthy, fknew it ^onld be a^rehef to the Govern- ment? Is he a bonded officer? Can the e - “ “ 1 Uk 7 ° y’ 11 Alive Bollard.

orosre Hoakoy League cm Thursday ulgh,. Jfim.lra.rn ^.^50,0 U .Time Mr , s1 82» ^S^Sn^Sctor Va-

featad la*t ta*k by VvtorLro’sen!^. by Hrrt^celjli’lmireHj'lana Fon- tawï'îïsTwSek“ and his tra'iner!'l’ai Kl ' y" of1stiyfng 'ttve-'tt’helloreVnmea^ga^e‘the pn,p"'0'^ hare bran rokeTJrom °Crow°ii "jockey O'Leary, who la engaged to ride at The llth^annual at .home of Lifeboat

a score of 8 to i. i f»3 Maggie Davis 98.* Avatar 100, Trtd- were met by a large number of his shoo- people so much money for this and for xviïleî<* yeîr»I°5 Î?*V° 1S8, tvl ?] this meeting for W. P. Burch, was In the Lodge, No. 8. I.O.G.T., will be held in the
To dedde the mercantile ehamptonship r,™ fog Free Lady 10». Him Time 110. mates of the Thompson Manufacturing that service. One would think that the | ?y 0î?.1 amount or- dues nas oe m re'c'-ed sa(]dle to-day and gave Decanter a good Toronto Coffee House Association parlors, 

of the civ, Howland's team, winner* of the second rncct, mile, selling—Stnnemnhoai company nnd the members of the f.C.B.u. Government mined and minted the money, I ;.L .7er£mcnt ror SAmfv eat>fi of a owe strong gallop. Hast King-street, on Friday evening.
Commercial Iyeague, and the Merchants 105 Range 104. Lm^able 107, Belle of Or- X.A.C. ami es'-orted to the Anqo’-y Hotel, and then gave it to the people as a free j •';***• *S4î?i» ccrdî Ï2VC 1I Greeu is expected here from Knox-1 P« of the United Euro Ire Loan
Dyeing and Fur Company, winners of the |oan<< Mien Dede 107. Deponan -12, We«,t Màrket-street. There they .were join- gift. But they should lx? modest eno -gh P*Per PU,*J m II taken of the oO-mlle re-1 ville. Tenu, thb week wl h serernl horses, r^^itfl^reeeritlv received 2%Pner cent.
Dry Goods League, will play a mutch ln Lomond 113. ed bv the champion's fui her an1 hrot ers to remember that the money belonged to ..grf}Jte<l to them wnce ag^e^ment was The black mare Imp will arFve here on ÇuÎJjÏiÏu Dmiufln» in nil ner'eont on
l^e Victoria rink on Friday evening. Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short am! a very enjoyab’c supper was scr e-i the people and the d ty <t îhe G vt rnment -ri101?! many f01*8 *ÎS!?**,eSP t“ken Wednesday. K. F. Mtom». owner of The ^aid nn «took The linuidators
. The Commercial Hockey League stand- Blenkmon*. Minor U., fildeabach bv the host. Mr. Thomas El ward, after was simply to administer It wisely and im- fhe 75-mi.e rwen*e granted to the 8fur- Kentuckian, will hrln several horses, nnd ttie * i* iLnnJt «ml A Willis '
ing places Howland s at the top, with y Smith 134, Van Brunt 133. Vota- “'hich the party adjourned to the T.C.p.U. partially. Jf the Government b .« done 8 ». £»“ ^per & Pu p Company? W at, will arrive on Friday ves-terdav arrested
Ire, s a good second. Ihc recorrt : guv,- 137. Jim Hogg 140. headquarter^rorncT Klnt and Jtr.Is-stre’ts, all would be wall. But as a matter of ,w,as,llto“i ?,m”unt ot Ptip woitl token o'lt---------------------------------------- I D^ecttyc Bu^«s j^erday anrestea

Won. Lost. Kom, b rg„. tbe Lush Handicap. JH miles whPr,, Urcsldein Ho-an of the elub ore- fact they made their money grants for the thc 8anit Company and returned to the Tbe mogt loTal man ln Orangeville Is said h^rL.îo^rlmshihlc ‘neardslev of Barrie 
1 i I -Albert Vila® seated Champion McCarthy and Mr. Kitty benefit of their own friends. Government) ,ohe ™E. Xth propriBf'th! Grand ^DoZgh cameohe cttyro/taW foïrer-

ltita 104. Rushtleldsi 107, Julliia l aesar 114. with suitable presents and addressee. Partlaanahlp'a Dying Honrs. We»« Elgin Election. Central Hotel. Judging from the dlsnlty in sm th Africa He is charged with
toupie Nailer and Donna Rita, Llealzl en- ------------ Mr. Matter aroused the attention of the Mr. Macdlarmld-Is it the Intertln of f’e irfflag, and bmttag on his hotel one would

House when he made reply to the Govern- Government to recoup witnesses for their take It to be the British headquarters. Mr. .,Vare „ meeting of the ettliTing
ment comparisons between the financial con- ” “• ..................— - -■ ■ - ■- ---------- -— — - - - lnere ‘ - - -

In the Bed Coat Race this- year, la con- ditlon of Ontario and Quebec. Af’er point- 
sequence of the absence of seicral riding Ing out the different services which Quebec 
members of the Hunt Clubs ot Canada in pays and which Ontario does not pay, ho 
South Africa, the committee will allow said:
professional riders to ride ln this race, car- ‘There is no doubt that the Province of 
rylug JO lbs. extra to tbe weights as above Quebec went behind. But a change of 
stated. „ Government took place, and I am glad to

On all racing flays, with the exception of gay ,bere has since been a marked luiprove- 
the Queen’s Birthday, first and last Satur- ment.- A similar improvement would fol- 
davs, racing will\ commence at 3 O'clock jow a change ot Government ■ ln this pro- 
Inêiead of 2.30 p.ni as formerly, which will v!nee The people of Quebec goti sick of 
enable business mtn to leave their Oftireo party, anfl they rose above party. The peo- 
at 4 o clock and Jill be in time lor four ^ of fbls province have also grown sick
JJ^nïïif ^ty'forW o”«'k " eatb f|0f party and of the government of bon.

IB SALE. ra*1CTORIA PARK-.

ST&W3T; eats Into building 
frontage; for sale 

arent, boatiag.bath- 
alcklng and other 

84 Victoria-

Semi-ready Wardrobe In one toe—^he famous “De
fender" shape—with choice of 
these leathers—Calfskin (black 
ahd tah)t Patent Leather and 
Eliglish Enamel-

Many of these shoes are lea
ther-lined—all were made by 
Burt & Packard, makers of the 
famous “Korrect Shape” shoes, 
whose shoes have never been 
sold in Canada for less than $5 
and $6 a pair.

Gentlemen with large under
standing—vour choice here ior 
$3-75-

Samples of the shoes shown 
in the window.

J

22 King Street West, Amide”* 
Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

636

LOAM.

)
1[LARIED PEOPLE

bta anon their owe 
L Special Induce- , 
p. Freehold Build-

1\\ Tff

IN THE FRAME.

SATUhOAY WIGHT'S BOUTS.II NIT OF WINTER SPORT amusements.

GRAND
■ NBUOKER. 104 
st. all boslew 

sold and silver

yUTI.NEt.TO-tlAV 
LA8T TIME IONIOHT 

OF THE ^
5th Avenue Theatre
Musical Company In

George Biggar and L. McMurray 
Winners in Toronto Curling 

• Club Points Game.

ed
The newest feature in 1900 Canadian bicycles fs the 

Cushion Frame Stearns. , T
It has a frame which takes up the shock of the road. It 

makes riding over a rough road like riding over a smooth 
i4>d. AH mads are alike to the cushion frame rider.

Get the Canadian Stearns Catalogue-and the local 
locally guaranteed—being a “National ’

CENSES.

R OF MABBIAG1 
cto-etreet. Bvee

EXCELSIORS 5, OLD ORCHARD 4
IT.

IEU1NAUÏ COL- 
kierauce-Btrwt. 'lo- 
[et. 1*. Teiepneee

agent’s name, 
bicycle.

Lacvsste-Hockey 

Which.
Rough Game la

League John Guinane
No. 15 King St. West.

Lut MgM, 
Waa Proteate*. The National Cycle &, AMtomoblle Co., Limited,

34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

.MMÆ J TOBONTOJgu^
MAT9.-f UE- ., THÜRS- SAT.__
AL. G. FIELD’S 

BIG MINSTRELS

LS RATS, MICE. 
;s; no smell. 381 
o. ed

^sEsrns^Ti
150 Tonge-etfeet.

who have lyen 27.years in pow- 
l Applause. J
The •*Scrap-Iron” Robbery;

After speaking ot the taxation lui posed 
on the loan and Insurance OfOipauLs oy 
tfie Revenue Act of last yefif, »ii*- Marier 
said: . t . .

‘'The Government bava uot only im- 
taxatlon by

gentlemen 1

The good hostess cares for her | 
guests by placing on her table pure 
and reliable foods.

Largest Minstrel Company Extant.
V AND second- 
he beet makers, 
rod sundries. Sec-
Go., 212

Next week—“Over the Fence.”

“a* PRINCESS BSSiaJkia •‘Sterling” 
Brand 
Marmalades

Canada’s largest and beat ap- 
jfetory, will please-the most

bx BOlLEP—SIS 
[meter; ten feet tea 
lubes; about ninety 
(on; saor.fiea, qottk 
r Toronto. OS

CUMMINGS ’""QUO

,T0C* Hits vadisIroning 
[ at 8.16

SHEA’S Theatre
Ethel
Levy:

THE CITY AND 
lelr household ef- 
rell to consult the 

386 Spadlna-arc.

TheBehmnn JhC fOUP COhdAS,

Hopkins' Trans-Oceanlcs.

made in 
pointed 
fastidious:
Sold by All Leading (Brocere

ray HI.

■
Hi» Farewell RecitalR — PORTRAIT 

i : 24 Klng-tua* FRIEDHEIM
The Greatest of Pianists

ASSOCIATION HALL, THURSDAY, MARCH 22ED TO KEEP
o; strike on.

R.nH f»1 FO. -u».
If you’re willing to take chances 

that’s your business. Carling’s 

Ale is a sure thing—always good 

and always the same.

IN, BARRISTER, 
made Permanent 
•street. Toronto.

Fred Warren as Division Court Clerk ln 
the Township of Osnabrück, in the Comity 
of Stormont. /

Immigrants From Britain.
, Mr. Jeasop—How many imitagr n s were 
dent Into the Province of Ontario by t • 

nt ugent at Liverpool, dur- 
19? How many of those ■ ra

in the Pro

,N, barrister.
etc.. 84 Vlctoda-

Bryne, imm1
migrants‘srtVéd and remained 

vince? /

[AKRlfiTKRS, SO- 
tc., 84 Vic tort*'

petition» received fr^m d n t ta 
the compulsory exauûnatl n of 
of school ehiioren.

*
r HORSES^RA NING AT BENNINGSr, “Dlnéee Bull4- 

' em oera hce etreetA
Than 200 Horace Already nt 

Washington Waiting for Open
ing April 2.

ONALD, «HEP- 
laclartE Macnes- 
Barristers, Solid- 

Money .te 
rate». V

. BAURISTRBS, 
King-street West, 
■er. W. H. lions,

reel.
lowest

■mm
Washington, March 13,-Many horses were 

at the Hennings track yesterday, 
for the coming spring meeting of

i fiEvery Dog Has 
His Day.

I ti I

and Gillis.
V

RRISTEBS, •<>: 
torneye. ■
King-street 

ronto. ^Moasy M 
mes

\ted_ _ _ _ _ _ >
4 (uBMHmmOEUEM
mGRmifmmwo**
seummlQ* wKtpts
^Havana C/barCo

Vi î 4 kBaird. *

GONVIDO
\CASTLE,

Is 6ood EVERY Day.

Sold by All Dealers #%
AL.

Hve hotels on this 
to depot and com* 
a erica u plan, $2 to 
ius to and from **»

If.LSH. proprietor.

B

CURBS IN t 
6 DAYS »

Lay and Elev-
brk, opposite Groce
I in a modest and 
be few better con- 
ftropolis than toe 
kmlarlty It bas ac- 
hced to Its nnlque 
[moFtihere. the P£* 
llFlnê. nnd M®, 
h Taylor & bon.

i H. CORBY,CUReti IN FlVi DAYS.
Biff ie the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price SI.00. 
Call or write agency 
278 Voage Street, Toronto.

fedSole Agent.■ being _ _______
fhe match was attended by a fair-sized 
rowd. Play in the first, halt wa« even, but 

rather slow. The homo team took thi 
too easily and towards the end of the

♦

WOOD
Vt^rth, in 

CW Jersey, 1»
Management

i>euaoouas, one* 
bat ns and open

ig drag hunting. 
J} for the enter-

ire remains und*r 
i expert physician.

.H., Lessee and

rmerly of Laurel- 
anngcr. ***
TuTa AND brtu*

treet cars fro®) 
per day. *■ w-

'
l i SEK0U„ the greet Spanish Ren^edyforWcik
Cure, Bml»ion.!*y«illtî Mtmm. Wrcili', Sllro- 

’essiiess. Impaired Powers, Etc., > ltalizes organs. 
Imparts vigor and^strengdL ^ P- vitlvely Guaranteed

Has'never failed to cure, and in any cue where it 
teils, the preprletore will positively refund full price 
on Drcsentatlon °f box and wrapper. Your word 
taken NO sworn statement required. Ji.» per 

n‘ bn«. Six boxes Js Seated

y

e

ried*in vest pocket.

SEHOLA REMEDY CO.
17! KINO av. EAST

TORONTO

*

rrtâi

H. S. Howland. Sons & Co.
J. D. Ivey jc Co. ..................
W. R. Johnston & Co...............
Gillespie, Ansley & Co. ... 
Rife Lewis &. fivn ...............

BICYCLESi
OltOXTO. CAN--
re,rie%*£:

New Boyai, Hi»

..... .uat-umiuiu.-iD ‘“wn » vi i “ or nags ana n un im g on nis notei one would
Government to recoup witnesses for their take lt to be thc British headquarters. Mr. . a _ ___ _________
"r.nle,B pr?.Vei!" one ‘of*the oPisOA leand*Mfr m<>”ldPrs of tb<‘ Mn.ssey-Ha.rrls. Company

Booth,0 jr., lately received hl« father's

5 "T- And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

Fifth race, mile—Dun Locks 07, Wax 02. 
_ _ Florlzar 96. Ladv Callahan 99. Hurricane
D. C. L. Whiskey. io<i. Monk Wayman 105. Btrange«t 108.

Messrs. Adams A Bums, 3 Front-street sixth race, % mile, selling—Winter, V le 
L arc sole agents for the celebrated Lament, Mouneltoff ins, .Medd'e«ome. Fal- 

D. C. L. Scotch wbi.key, manufactured by arm. 1’rince Frederick 102. Myrtle Van, 
the Distillers' Company, L'.m'ted. of Edit)-; Xnuuie Dsvls, Iola, Kilt 103, Rebus. Ur. 
bnrgh. This whiskey can be obtained nt "'ork, Dandy H., McAlbert, Uncle Louis
nil first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 107.
the Pacific, and those who like a good --------——----------------------
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be litre Union Men
stjd ask for D. C. I., brand, and see that . .... .
they get It. It lt the safest and most Should bear ln mind that the famous CpI- 
heneflclal whiskey to use. Its fine flavor legiatl” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
is entirely free from fnsll oil and Is with I 73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
ait.» rival, gd j skilled union hand workmen. »

Will Ml»» the Gentlemen Jock».
tlons.of those Individuals charged w tIt tl- wag one of the veterans of 1888, and Mr. vesterdav to say farewell to a "number of

».,r- late,y ^ hte ^ Efflûskr'oiïz îs»«rd
îeroonderre “fwe^n'aSy memtarô"^ "hê1 The 8.8 Maria (on which Sir Roderick eight more vfll;.^ tl;ls wcek Tterj l. said

f MrPr»f. t »teCetï"‘'-w,a,h We??^
ttan8r,eWa8fiM œanur*rtnre'1 “ W-jtre0rfllv^-erd°uemahnd wore^mïïy thc 'SS!

. ÏKÜrSSTSS SM&Ï.SK-..-S
couuoetto» with tlie appointment of Mr. i The Salada Tea Company. !and

l

♦- C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.t*asi

RICHES.
Ouiv those Whe have had experience can 

ten o? the torture corns cause. Pain *' h 
voir boots on, pain with them off ; 'n
tight and da,’; bnt relief to ™«w «» thorn 

b Holloway's Corn Cure.

ng. Toronto 
l expert.
" afl*'tSrol»» Jpatenta 

paten1* 
con^

who use

*5

A GUARANTEE

Ü

Of SUPERIORITY.

r

THREE
LITTLE
LAMBS

By R. A. Barnet.

GRAND 8®lê XTHt
8 nights and Sat Mat. beginning 

THURSDAY, flARCH IS
THE KELCEY - SHANNON CO-
in Clyde Fitch's impressive society play

The Moth ,Ved Flame
The rale of eeate now going on.
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MARCH 14 1900THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGB-STKBET. Toronto. 

Daily World, 88 pér 7ear.
Sunday World. In advance, 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:

■as SU5a*-«6P/fci—.
Agent. 143 Fleet-street. London. E.c.
"The World can be obttlMd »“ **Vo?el 

City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-htreet.

pT. EATON 0<?-„T.o [Canada’s Greatest Storej ^T. EATON C°.T„
! Extra Shopping Inducements for Thursday]

<$> A Pretty Writer | IIDIES' BLOUSES

Largest Manufacturers

Cable Address: 
“SWISS, TORONTO.”BOYS’ BLOUSES< 1 -

1 If you take a courte in penmanship 
here under our Mr. Connor O'Dca you 
will be a pretty writer and you will 
write a sensible, useful business band.

v;
British American £r^on\™& 

| Business College,
< ► David Hoskins, Chartered
< > 133 Accountant, Principal.

< >Now for a bargain carnival on Thursday, i We want to double our usual trade to-morrow. For the sake of doing 
it we are willing to offer values that are simply irresistible. These values will represent goods you are sure to need right 
away or at an early date. But what need to say 
we say. Come early in the morning on Thursday and get first choie?

China ware for Thursday.

Opit... IN ...
yCanada J? The following prices tell the story and the goods are exactly as mmore i

!S
THE CONDITIONS 61 PEACE.

It Is easier to dell ne the negative condi
tion, of the forthcoming treaty of peace 
with the.Dofeb- HeprahlU»lthan.lt* pottltlye 
feature*. Wc know what the treaty will 
not contain. We know, for Inataace, that 
no provision' will be made for the Indepen
dence of either of the two beiUGereût state». 
We know that the republics will he put In 
such a shape that thdy will be prevented 
from ever again issuing a proclamation of 

Independence, ss'far as the right of 
dealing with foreign nation. Is concerned, 
will be denied them absolutely- They, will 
not be allowed to adopt a military policy 

for home Mfence. Tb«

“ Seeds That Crow.”
No matter what you grow-a few pansies 

or acres of potatoes—we've a book thst w'l! 
help ydu to make the most of your growing. 
Simmers' Illustrated catalogue FREE on 
request-.

J. A. Simmers, mngVt&Aatt
'Phone 191.

OF LADIES’ BLOUSES, LADIES’ ' 
WHITEWEÂR AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.

Perfection in every stitch of the garment is the chief aim of our work. 
Every single Blouse, Gown, Skirt, Corset. Cover, etc., etc,, must be 
approved of by our head finishers before leaving our works. The first 
dealers in Canada wait to see our samples—to see the newest styles. 
What more can we say ?

A $4.73 Trunk for $3.85.Ladles’ Cotton Underwear.
Ladies’ Drawers, made of fine cambric and ootton, some 

umbrella frill and fine embroidery, otheis insertion 
and embroidery frill, several styles to select from, 
25 and 27 inches, regular prices 75c, 85c and 81, 
Thursday to sell................. :............... -86

Special20 only Canvas-covered Square Trunks, extra well made, 
hard wood slats, iron-bound corners and iron-covered 
bottom, with castors, deep tray, with covered hat 
box, 36 inches long, our regular price 34.76 each, 
on sale Thursday................................... . 8.86

Mj -60 Only Majolica Jardinieres, will hold 11-inch pot, 
tinted red, brown and green also a few deep red 
shade, extra well finished, sold regularly at 82.26 
and 32.50 each, on sale Thursday............. 1.00

thedaih 
and highi 
continue 
some tira 
meats ei 
ready sh<

150 dozen White Ironstone China Platters, sises 5 and 6 
inch. Crown and Astro patterns, sold regularly at 
6c and 7c each, on sale Thursday............................3

Blankets and Flannals.

Neokwaar and Underwear.
28 down Men's Neckwear, best imported silk and satin, 

made up in four-in-hand. puff, knot and large flow
ing end shapes, dark and medium shades, choice 
fancy patterns, stripes and broches, regular price 
50c each, Thursday............. .. ................... ............................ 19

of tbclr own, even
32 dozen Men’s Heavy Ribbed Scotch Wool.Underwear, treaty Will be baaed on the broad fact that 

shirts and drawers, double-breasted, soft finish, full tbe British Empire will be the supreme 
«men’s sites; also Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts, Hoath Africa. The only prospect
double-breasted, sateen facings, in small men's o( permanent pence In South Africa U by 
sites, regular price 38c to 756 each, Thureday .26 aboct a condition of things that

Csollu/sra Cnaslo/c will make war Impoelbie. Kruger and his
Smauware speoiais. ,accessors mtast be despoiled Of their pow-

10 dozen only Ladies’ Tinsel Belts, fancy designs, with er to Issue a proclamation Of war. The I
fancy metal buckle; these belts are worth from 35c worid'g peace becomes astnlred In direct '
to 75c each, Thursday to clearat..................  .26 proportion to the elimination of state» that | •

24 dozen only Ladies’ Real Morocco Leather Bag Purses, vlalm the rovcrelgn right; to* involve two j
two outside pocket*, also Polished Leather Clasp nation, Into the honors of warfare How .
Purses, assorted color*; these goods sold at from many atatea there are, Mg and little, that
35c to 50c each, Thursday for...........................................16 claim the sovereign right of declaring war |

- we do not know exactly, but after the South ,
100 Freder Laken Spring Hooks and Eyes, in black and African war la over the number will be bap-

white, regular price 2c card, Thursday 5 cards plly decreased by two at leist. The pro-
i°r......................................................................................... gross of civilization

120 dozen only Fancy Metal Sash Buckles, in oxidized elimination'of the despots who are wHowed
and gilt, with or without fancy stone settings, reg. 1° disturb the peace of the world. There Is
price 50c, Thursday to clear at...........;.......................19 no mistaking the tendency of civilization.

It Is making for the unification of the !

Dress Trimmings and Findings, world. One after another of me decadent
1550 yards 30-inch Pure Linen Canvas (note the width), ^sTdatraTto

list dress finish and good weight, regular price P«*«*s assimilation and consolidation Is
12 1-20 yard,Thursday!VT....2?. -9 most exquisite thiugs were exposed very

700 yards 36-inch Fast Black Silesia Skirt Lining, best “ta exactly the same process that Is the ™nun«i.v to catch the eye of the fasmon- <« t^e •!gapb^” a’mode" "of the i"at
TW.d“d VOTy Str°ng' regUUr PriCe 10C yardfl governing tile, in me bnlnes, worid. All ‘Z ^7n‘rortV^ ,

Thursday.................................................................. .O lhe groat powers admit by their actions u was, mueetl. a «lei.gutfu! day tor tue Wo-that is. it has a b.gb crown an»turns

400 yards 44-inch Fine Black Silesia Waist Lining, very ^at such petty (list orb er# of the P»a<^ai’ emmnuuns'o? p/easure heard aTbice», tfL**. Tmcan * and^fold^of deep ?rsïwy chiffon, ,loth ^^ncoat has U>ag
strong and durable, and" fast color, regular price Kruger ate nuisances. Not one of them nbL-ons, bais and paranoia were examined and the under brim, with’that part whl. ti

................................................................i. • ... , , £JSHi2*?»

B.U™8',«'JC«Jic.l11'.»-,.rd8pçolS..i.,8nk, i. wltl G,«t BrU.m T>, •»■«— 1 ,&Î5"£' S.”£Xto, ',K "$? Uto S*ftS,“» ‘Sf.bTÏÏpî?»! to!S «2 ‘K‘“ d"™L'K S’
black and all colors, regular price 5c spool, Tburs- tlon of the Dutch Republics as independent wh.ch make this department one of pecn.iar with a big rhinestone buckle. A scarf of c*oth underskirt, the blue showing
day three spools for...................................................................10 Dnwcr6 not — mur.h , locai ag l8 „ Interest to women. Lovely embroidered deep, creamy lace drape* the brim all round at,

, powcTi m not so mutn a local as t is a wblte polnt d esprit gowns of Rot{falle over ,be tilted brim of black v|o-1 e<l basque of blue cloth.eovered in the Mb
“Daisy” Seamless Stockinette Dress Shields, very fine world-wide Issue. Great Britain win deal creamy Florentine uice, appJ.ju.-d with lets at the left side. Tie Hindoo tnroan 1* ! eniqne way, and having a crow-oyer 

covering and new, fresh goods, in size a onlv, regu- with the oligarchie». Just os the United graceful bo were in grey voile, outlined w-nh very new and la composed of big folds of £r®nt' made.„°J JSS, ÎS/îrî „ ”r „SrÜ??aïî*"
” " * oeT Thï.r^av In State* Germanv or RuMla would deal with «’Bite; fioiinces. skirts and bod.ces ot black pleated or tucked chiffon or Mu,in', swath- The revere and high collar are of pale blue
lar price 25c pair, Thursday......................  .1U States, Germany or Russia would deal with bn.--,eki net, emuorateiy embroidered ed about the shape to lmiute fhe turbans mirror velvet, much stitched. In long rota.

in ,n p-.-i Trimmim, Ruttnn. in t„ll wm» ,heln und<T "•“H"’ condition*. The flat w,ti, creamy Kenai.-*.ince isce braid, put cn worn by the Hindoo*. And very smart they The sleeve* are of the black broadcloth,
10 gross Small Pearl Trimming Buttons, in lull range f tbe WOT|d (g tbat Kruger and his like ’n ruche*, caught In lhe m-duie w,t„ steel look, these turbans. but are made of the bands of over

of colors to match dress goods, beautiful goods, i . . . th . beau*, and fining urge tiower-llke d*i;iia I ... at tbe top. Still another I» a blank end _
regular price 20c dozen, Thursday............... .. .10 g ' . 8 ” . . made of jet sequins, seweu ou J> su. Ill Jig A large leghorn, draped with folds of tweed, rather elaborately trimmed with 3

* r . ! enough to otwerve the canons of civilization black masr.es; luack net, decorated w.th tucked white chiffon alxmt the brim, me bands of navy bine cloth, stitched with
Coates’ or Kerr’s 200-yard Best Quality Spool Cotton,in I they may enjoy a semi-independent exi's- gmeelui patterns, wrought w.iu tue lii.Ln top of it heaped vrith spowy foci -i of tucked white.. There Is any variety of all thRe

white, black and all colors, Thursday three spools fence but as *oon as thev kick over the w<* "n“ white silk trmge, run thru with chiffon, which are shrouded with a scarf stylish things, which women will do well to
,1V, for 88 ’ ^ *icl twads, and dotted with small s.lk *e- of Honlton embroidered chiffon a mass of see before ihey cheese tbflr costume* t*r

ior iuc, ur » uuzou vur...........................................................w trace* their doom Is settled. , on,ns and mack iini.-t.ci* net. etr.ped with pink crush rose* and a long wh te plume Is the incoming season.
Compton’s Peerless Dress Steels, best quality, in all While there is practical unanimity ae to black sequin*; all these betide* a wealth a lovely creation. Quieter and very elegant 

dress colors, regular price 12c a doze?, Thursday » what the new South African rouriUut.cn rnïTSSi‘E Hffi*'kJSS7^S'V.2S "vu!
set of nine for........................    -B shall not be, there is a wide divergence of partment a long stopping-place for eicry tucked white chiffon. Two huge roue to eta

opinion as to wbatt its dominant features woman who loves ana can afford to Indulge ; of black chiffon, two skeleton Jetted wlrg*
Ribbons for Thursday. will be. How far the republics .honld be , hcr *»«* Ior vana.ious, i“t.Vot1>ebMcklaribtonU7eTv7 and Tw'o

Pure Silk Gros-grain Ribbon, pearl edge, 3* in. wide, allowed to govern themselves Is an open | Not far away Is the all-important tec- rhinestone buckles, flnUh this "stylish bat
best French quality, all the popular colors for neck- question. The constitution to be decided on w varl'ert *<^*'ioJ2i"i S? en'1,to ‘be
wear, regular price 28c a yard, Thursday.. .19 will depend largely on me attitude of tbe {£„ *ba fh,^ walst conie in damtler/mme words would <Io Justice to thrir'beaufiy and

«on* r.==, Kbw ™,k. j« **ir.'sn»,r.rsv,sss-^&ss ' ■’•“-ïïtîfi'.'toàSs'ïbVbi^Æ «l.’IS.,. a,*. r.SJS’ÆS.iVÏS-'Æ-Æ the OPENING AtCATTO 4 SON’S.

cerise, tuscan etc., soft quality, regular price 15c retain a larger amount of Independence stripes, the shirt waists at Murray’s arc
avard clearing at f' ' ..... 10 than It mby continue to act ugly. Their rhlnga wh-ch no woman could resist thisa yarn, clearing av........... ........................................ . ’ __ year. One notlcea with pleasure tue pretty

r»„, n;ui™ i i ;--k „future status rests pretty much with tnem- Mf, culls, In all shapes, with their da.nty
Baby Ribbon, medium shades, 1-4 inch wide, m satin, They can hove all the independence ruffle* oi Valenciennts. and tbe collar*

moire and fail e, suitable for waist trimming, regu* . h (S-n-da If thev choose to accent timptd to fit the neck and sensibly fasien-
lar.price 3c a yard, to clear at 3 yards for. .8 “7™ “J Canafla „ Z tn« ‘he back, thus protecting the iroit terday and a verv «atisfocer»

1 J « lt, but a sine qua non of such autonomy 1» of neck, with Its soft flesh, f.om tbe cruel r’ ftn<1 A TerF Satisfactory affair It
n_.._ Cnnripfas /ae Thiiptrian an honest acknowledgment of Great Brl- prodding ot sharp, stilt eueu points. Near- was. There was a wonderful display In urug zunarias ior inursaay. supn,maey. ly au these sH.rt waists .re mi™ the yoke silks, satins, laces, embroidered nets and

24 only Hot Water Bottles. 3 and 4 quart size, régner ------------- ---------- has me’ .avantage Mowriaire ‘’ww!ea^boroaU?tel
pnoe 81.35 and 81.50 apiece, Thursday for ’98 The Canada Permanent. fnl Insertions of Vqjenclennes and sheer traction n as’ the millinery and Timr o*

200 Unbleached Bath Sponges, our regular price 50c The report presented by the directors of emhroiderl^ which af^so marked a fea. The show case* in the millinery department
each, Thursday to sell at.. ............. .26 «b» Canada Permanent Lorn, ««d Savings [7ked laTn of «n?7makc.7ie tuck!^ ^ of‘7Jv

Company, which appeara In this Issue, must hemstitched, makes a charming sh r. w..l,t. 2,d deslem mnn7 „pCk

Cannad Paas and Plum Jam. give satisfaction to the anarohowe™. p«- IS'CnukS'S’ S^^audllr11! enameled and set with
scsslng an ample reserve. In addition to \tc «T^Ve. or ail are of eodree onS inidl rhinestones and pearl»; skeleton leaves,2000 Tins Canned Peas, “ Log Cabin ” brand, Thursday capitol stock, as well as a contingent fund One paused for a moment too’, Qat the rio- i^raiL hSckî^ S’' ”r Jerfedl

to sell at 2 tins for (not more than six tins to one to COver possible depreciation. It is apparent b<m roster, wbteh.was most tarietu.ly | tbe bats they ’are deslgu^t^rlm : bunïhes
customer).......................................................................................H that the company does business on the most bVolume m-w UiUeta'uud Ulwnv^bVn*' of bftrley' "beat * andiAAA Tito. Pl„m T.rn fiv. AAnnti rail* ‘ substantial basis. The announcement that jn annHtvundSo debate iff effects; .Tuscan braids and laoee, and the

HKH) Tms Finest Plum Jam in five-pound pails that we a number of accounts, at one time con* d- ^tm in tone whlch are so mu^b in de !0VfUew ‘Wngs In soft hat crowns, those
sel) at 4oc a pad, Thursday for...................................... 26 errd doubtful, have been paid and that mand this s“Loai7 hât trUnîmg and for i° =et, embroidered with Tuscan and gold,

properties have been sold at a figure above nArwimii dprormiryn 5 I vt?luK especially noticeable.
tbe estimated value, will also add to tbe t,er8°mu a^coration. # #
gratlfleation of those wno have Invested In Ay however Murrav’s silk denart-! For making up Into toques and other

On Thursday we’ll accept orders for photographs,mount- The careful examination by mcnt was easily tbe’ mo.-t attractive In »he hats Câttos have some very smart
aH nn Rrntff»h errev mounts sire QivS inrhp-w with ■ experts of the securities held by the respec- iD ouautv and Ktkie and varie*v ti.1^ called straw plateau; lt Is tine, nar-ed on bcoteh grey mounts, size 3*x5 inches, with tlve companies amalgamated, and the add!- denàrtme^t ato-ava exroti There were row sl‘k straw, woven and decorated, with

cts s-anras it*. is.ss-.TMn’SLiT. u;
Wo«*toto,u-Uto.totod»«,pboto.1. ass’g.gTgy r srsss . sa aa sr&srsss&srs . „ . „ „

«s=Vs;ïtSîyrwr»r is.v.zr. «S’K-k; ... «nS-g. *n ™i, itojjiy pub», brtfbt a ï„:'e?ïs,„,. -'..sï’;. bü ■ SC72S, sss. fe Kïïis a; S w a’iff-JSWSBS;
38 down Ce.no Ototos, ««.rtod «.Ton. and deign,, | to, pr^K to. faer.to, ^pp.,1 .a to, 'u«, ,1 atom, 'to”rîT JiWl" ,bi!to? ’.mpan, r^ald (SSS.ttX, ,1 to,^m,aM to;

Sgitefta T» SSSS? SSt 5s& tsBs » stssra» ss suons? «sis. «r s ffsanss rssttw«75c and *1 for . 26 tatrotlon toth^raîl. brocades, and lanetaa with embroldSred medallion hat pins and ornament», which your company I* respontible as guarantor.
,oc ana *i, ior........................................................................... .so tte nnd rtbbon stripe*, were but a few of tbe adks are a feature of the new millinery. The Duluth Line. _

48 Razors, half hollow ground, fine shear steel blades, agement. P nce 0 ^îe man- sbown. one noted, too, the presence of ... The net earnings of the Duluth, Sooth
W«ck rubber handle* regular 50c and 75c for 35 ______ _________________ crepe de chine in every shade, much of it The hats, which were the chief object Shore & Atlantic Railway Company™ me™* -> ®8 * » lh — . plain, and a deal of It having emoroldercd of interest, are exceptionally lovely tills year were 81M3,478.53. or about $14.000 mo,e

m Court. «Ilk dots. So soft, so silky, so graceful, year, at Cnttoa’ ; they combine style with than all fixed chargea Net withstanding
Tiiir.n S,n TeatfTday after- this material will be a favorite tills sum- elegance and good taste, and will commend the necessity for meeting all captai expea-
Tnit neminai action of Alex mer with the women who love artistic themselves at once to tbe large number of diturea out of revenue, that company was
reroier JMfto brought to gowns. Silk pique*, in fawns and browns, women who always choose their bead-gear able to pay towards interest on its l<>ad»
carnally hnrocdT sroîh^T-rô^hV6" ** col,:'n»«’. “ «ort of silk poplin, only at this well-known firm. Very lovely Is a held by your company the iJnronnt of 8135,-Tn the ne7 suit Grant RrZ snro'^r ,*orv sauz.v in effect will bo muctt worn, hut of Miss Mitchell’s own designing. lt , 500 In excess of the previous year,
Akl. James Gowanlock and R H mil tl?e cver-de3jgnt;ful volie, than which in a Gainsborough In shape.made of mohair The Land Sale*,
get $132 for the use of a pile driver Gow-1 ther<' i* nothing more Ideal for a summer at raw. In* the rose de burry abode. The I The laud sales for the past yesr were
aniock had tbe contract to. build the new inexpensive than ctxzpe de cbiae, high crown Is composed entire y of rose 41«,80Q acres, for $1,327,667. as agaiMt 348,-
cotmty bridge at Hogg’s Hollow, in iitt? b«t of much tfle same style of goods, la petals, veiled with kakhl-coiored embrold- 608 acres for $1,121.774 In 1808. 
und used the machine In constructing it! DJ?D.S c,nt“* which comes In all the new ered Brussels nef. At the side is a cjua- The growth of your gross earnfngi
The action was dismissed as against Hill. sbades and makes exquisite frocks; lt is ter of cabbage roses aqd a drape of liberty $18,041,000 in 189.*) to $29,230,000 In
and judgment was reserved as against the ebarntiug in grey tones, but is guk ribbon «u the .>amc exquisite shade of hotwuhstanding the • iraportaut redit
defendant. Gowanlock. elective fln<l new in any of the shades I rose; the whole under brim is faced with made during tnat period in the rates for

shown at Murray's. Whole robes of era-1 rose petals, and edged with the lacc-llk*11 tb<? carriage of freight .n the territory weix
broidered voile, to Ik? worn over s.lk linings, straw. I of Lake Superior, is evidence of the marvel-
are lovely. A beauty lu del cate grey has :i ; • • * om progress and development tak.ng pla:*e
circular open work embroidery in wb.tc A turban of black has tbe brim of folded ,n Canada, and which, from p.e^ent Indl- ■
about the knees of tbe skirt and a grac‘d mal lue, whlcb Is stitched, crossed with cations, is likely to be maintained. ■EF'
;!îi Su9^ of uühltc *i,k: kno<ted ot bands of lace, made of Tuscan and block Hereafter the annual report will be made
the top. falls Irom the embiU.lery. M-orc sequins. At the left side Is a big soft chow UP to Juce 30. Instead of Dec. 31 and the
fna.ï°?,ilis, anotb,er srey voile, with pro- of Mark ostrich frothcre. g out ot annual meeting will be changed to the Ar»t

Of open wont emhrot iery, which rises a black osprey, and below the Wednesday in . October.
riro^nTbXe11 are “done br,m ,S a roset «? black ma,Inc.

fashion.

32 dozen Ladies’ Gowns, fine cotton and cambrics, neat
ly trimmed with embroideries and lape, several 
styles, Empire, Mother Hubbard, etc., 60 to 60 
inches, regular price 81.76 to 82.26, Thurs-

ALLEN HANUFACTURING CO.,
10», 105, 107 S1MCOE STREET.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR | TORONTO | CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR

MEETINGS.
VAT. MilltoTHE Annual General Meeting of tbe Share- 

* holders of ibe
BOILER INSPECTION asd INSURANCE COMPT
of Cinada will be héld at, the Company’s office. 
No. 18'King St. West. Toronto, at 12 o’clock 
noon.on

day75 pairs Large Site Summer Weight Union Wool Blank
ets, lofty finished, thoroughly scoured and full 
bleached, fast color, fancy borders, 68x84 inches, 
regular value $2.75 perpair, Thursday.. . 1.96
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Odd Lines In Dress Goods.
300 yards 54-ipch All-wool Homespun Suitings, 

brown and green mixtures, good weight ana just 
the thing for street or bicycle skirts, regular 
75c yard, to clear Thursday............. .

200 yards 43-inch Navy Serge, in smooth dress finish, 
ddrk navy color only, fine even twill and good 
weight, regular price 76c yard, to dear Tfaurs-

i
in

18
32-inch Stripe Flannelette, soft finish, assorted patterns, 

in light and dark colorings, all fast colors, regular 
price 7c and 8c per yard, Thursday..........

Embroideries, Handkerchiefs.
8000 yards 24 to 4-inch Cambric Embroideries, good

range of designs, with work 1J to 2 inches, regular 
8c, Thursday..................................... 5

. 400 dozen Children’s War Handkerchiefs, with map of 
South Africa and the hero bugler, regular 3c each, 
Thureday 5 for....................................... .5

480 only Ladies’ Plain Satin Stock Collars, in black, 
ivory, Mae, pink, mauve and cerise, regular 15c
each. Thursday................................... .6

price
I black broadcloth,with a round bolero 
! which 1» trimmed with black and 
fringe around the bottom. Tbe 
front ts caught at the bust line with a how

land long ends of black satin ribbonand tiw! high collar aûd revers are llnâ™-Ha 
white satin. Something In the same «TT,: 
of coat Is seen In fawn, with gold hraw 

__ trimming and shoulder capes, which m? ■ 
Ç3 minate at the armholes. There I» « ehoi£ 

assortment of little spring Jackets in rawM 
(j and greys. In reefer, Eton and bolero striJ. 
gl beautifully Stitched and finished. StmLS 1-J the more elaborate capes In. fawn are •#
R broidered In white, and open over coiorei 

i silken linings. A three-quarter length taw. 
ed foliage In all the pastel shades; It » not cape Is appllqiied with purple chenille 
natural, but It'» lovely. Grapes, barbe r es, | flowers, has a deep flounce of purple taaei. 
chrysanthemums, hydrangeas, are all worn j pUsae, over which fails a flounce of dren 
but roses lead them all. Watermelon pink cream lace: the high collar Is lined witu 
and soft shades of green are very good, a -d pii**e cream lace, and the purple silk ont*, 
the opal tints are much In favor w'th sty- p, cascaded down both sides of the front 

We combine khaki with the v • • ■
Military capes, infantry and cavalry, 

the newest Ideas for wraps, and a Japanese 
kimono In military bine has revers and 
high collar, lined with scarlet cloth, u is 
lined tbrnout with red silk. This kimono 
which is fastened with bright brass but
tons, can be worn at almost any time, 
but lt makes a capital evening cloak.

Some handsome taller costumes are atm

00005Vvvmmv^OrXXXXXXXXI
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r.26day
350 yards 54-inch Pure Wool Cheek and Plaid Home

spuns. in black and white, brown and white, grtwn 
and white, elegant goods and stylish, regular price 
81.25 yard, to clear Thursday...................

400 yards 48-inch Fine Block Pure Wool Pebble Suit
ing, an elegant cloth for present and spring wear, 
guaranteed finest wool and perfect color, regul r 
price 81 yard, to clear Thursday...................................66

Silks for Thursday.
Blouse Silks, also suitable for 
colorings and designs, guaran

teed pure silk and perfect quality, 20 and at inches 
wide, regular prices 85c, 81 and 81.25, to clear 
Thursday

240 yards 22-inch Fine Bengaline Corded Dress Silk, in 
fawn and green shades only, perfect in weave and 
correct weight, for dresses or waists, regular price 
|1.25 yard, to clear Thursday ....................

Footwear for Thursday.

Mantle!
Capes,.60

A brilllal 
Box L'oa 
Medici a 
New Ktj 
velvet at 
applique^ 
edging*. 
Some of 
Vlve.te- 
Clarencv 
Duse

-styles as 
Separate 

v Hklrts, H 
StearaeH 
eluding 
rona,” t

W. A. MUHRAY & CO’S UkEN.NG
la measured by the

idWes e Bags Success Yesterday 
All Fashionable Ladies la the 

City Were There.
Men’s and Boys " Clothing.

llsh women. ■ ^ -e_
pastel shades of blue, lavender ,eml p*nk, 
to hilog up their tinta, lt le very effective, 
and there is a great deal of black and 
white. All the large hats are what we call 
art hate, because they are designed from 
the hats seen In the portraits and pictures 
of the old masters.

60 Men’s Suits, in single-breasted sacque style, in 
dium brown shades, all-wool Canadian tweed, 
Italian cloth lining, well made and cut, sizes 
44, regular price 85, Thursday...............

106 Men’s Smocks, made of white cotton drill, buttoned 
close to neck, well made, sizes 36 to 44, regular 
price 40c, Thursday............

60 only Men’s Overalls, made of white cotton drill, with 
bib and shoulder straps, in sizes 32, 34, 40, 42 and 
44, regular price 40c, Thursday...............

50 only Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted, 
dark Canadian tweed coats, neatly pleated, strong 
Italian cloth linings, pants lined throughout, sizes 
23 to 27, regular price 81.50, Thursday ..

me- 940 yards elegant Fancy 
"trimming, beautiful

I do not remember to have seen a more 
attractive opening of spring goods than 
that which was to be seen yesterday at W. 
A. Murray & Co.’s. The various depart
ments were tastefully arranged, and the

to
... 2.95

60
« » »

.25
Suitin;

iBlacl.60
{.25 In colon 

ne tuns, 
I’.alds, 1 
checks a 
In one 
wide at 1 
with oil 
grey*, ai

nsn
hnndeom 
dines, 1 
Serges, 
mgs.

500 pairs Ladies' Bright Dongola Kid Buttoned and 
Laced Scots, kid toe cap, McKay sewn soles, new 
shape, full toe and medium pointed, neat, new, 
perfect- fitting spring footwear, sizes 2j to regu
lar price $2.25 to 82.50, Thursday...........  1.60

Small Bovs’ Heavy Grain Leather Laced Boots, jo* 
the thing for school or wet weather wear, sizes IT 
to 13, regular price 81-45, Thursday ....

Reduotlons In Furs.
3 only Men's English Beaver Cloth Coats, with dark 

muskrat lining, deep Persian lamb roll collar, fac
ing down front and cuffs ; also one Rat-lined Coat, 
same quality, with otter adjustable 
price 855, Thursday........................

.99

Carpets for Thursday.
825 yards Best English Velvet Carpets, in a good range 

of colorings and designs, with g borders and g stairs 
to match, regular price 81 to 81.18 per yard, on 
sale Thursday at...... .....................

650 yards Extra Super All-Wool Carpets, 36 ins. wide, 
in medium" and dark shades, new reversible pat
terns, regular price 65c and 75c yard, on sale 
Thursday at

1.00
St.75 The N«

Colored 
waist*, 
while tl 
ed hi be 
every Cl 
Over tv 
fancy s 
An
printed
nmdi

50
collar, lar riWall Papers Half-priced.

1 C-P.R. Ill M! ex1800 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, with ceilings 
and 18-inch borders, pretty floral and conventional 
designs, in a variety of colors, for bedrooms, sitting- 
rooms and halls, regular price 10c and I2je per 
single roll, on sale Thursday at

600 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, Empire, Lonis XV. 
and Renaissance designs, the latest colors for halls, 
dining-rooms and libraries, regular price 50c per 
single roll, on sale Thursday at.................

Stationery and Pendis,

7 only Ladies’ Black Astrachan Capes, 24 and 27 inches 
deep, extra choice German-dyed skins, fall even 
bright glossy curl, large loose skirt, satin lining and 
high storm collar, regular price 818 to 822.50,

............. ................................................  16.99
Note

.5 Thursday

Cloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas.
Working Expenses Were Compara

tively Lower Last Year Than in 
the Year Previous. I Mail Ori 

who cal 
plea ot 1 
rqa'lines75 dozen Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button Fine French Kid 

-Gloves, with embroidered backs, fit and wear guar
anteed, and all new tints,-all sizes ' ‘ ' 
pretty glove, and you have our gitafan

.20 Hous
Linen 
Bed Li 
House

.; this is a very
. _ "guarantee with
each pair, regular 81.25 and 81.50 a pair, Thurs
day .............

MILÊf
Where a Wonderful Display of 

Silks, Satins and Luces Was 
Shown—Some of the Styles.

Catto A Son also held their opening yes-

POUBLE TRACKS FOR 17■-400 packages Fine Kid Finished Note Paper, in
and military bine tinte, new square shape, regular 
price 35c a package, for ...".................................18
Envelopes to match paper at 8c a packet, or 2 for

1......v/ , .69
60 dozen Ladies’ and Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Wool Hose, 

light weight, just the thing for spring wear, made 
with seamless feet and double sole and Mef,"tegu
lar price 35c a pair, Thursday..

cream
r

1
The Contributory Cfnds'Hnde s Bet

ter Showing; Thun During Pre
cedin'* Year.

I 15c.
20 gross Johann Fabers Lead Pencils, medium grade, 

natural finish, regular 20c a dozen, for....

.15 Are on
while t 
Just aei 
will rei 
terestln

1
. Ladies’ Silk and Wool Umbrellas, with paragon frame, 

steel rod handles in Dresden, horn, celluloid and 
Congo, silver trimmed, regular price #1.50, on sale 
Thursday

Montreal, March 13.—(SpeclaD—The niic. 
teeuth annual report of the CanadAn Pa
cific Railway Company has been Laoed. The 
report says’: The working expenses for 
tbe year amounted to 08.16 per cent of 
the gross earnings, and the net earnings to 
41.84 per cent., as compared with 50.02 aid 
40.08 per cent., respectively, In 1808. The 
earnings per passenger per mile were 1.5» 
cents, and per ton fre-ght per mile 0.74 
cenra, as against 1.52 and 0.76 ceDts. .re
spectively, In 1808. During the year -'1 
nines of the main line were re laid w'th 
steel rails, weighing 73 and 80 poande pet 
yard, and the policy was continued ot im
proving the railway and Its faoJ.tlcs, wire 
a view to most economical operation*. The 
work of" double-trai li ng the line uetween 
Montreal and Toronto waa commenced, and 
17 miles of the heaviest section warconk-. 
pleted.

.10

Children’s Reefers at $1.00. .69 JOHI 120 only Children’s Reefer Jackets, in navy serge and 
heaver cloth, large sailor collar, some trimmed with 
soutache braid, sizes 4 and 6 years, regular prices 
$2.25 to 82.98, Thursday............................ 1.00

Bedroom Furniture.
50 Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, heavy hardwood 

frames, best steel wire fabric, with 9-lock weave 
bands and copper wire edge supports, sizes 4 feet 1 
inch x 5 feet 11 inches, regular price 82.25, on sale 
Thursday at.. y........................................... 1.49

35 only Iron Bedsteads, assorted patterns, white en
amel finish, extra heavy pillars, brass rails and 
knobs, in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches, 4 feet and 4 
feet 6 inches wide by 6 feet long, regular prices 
$8.50 to #10.50, on sale Thursday at.........

Curtains for Thursday.
250 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 to 60 inches 

wide 31 yards long, white or ivory, in a variety of 
new floral and spray designs, single borders, Col
bert edges, fine quality of net, regular price 81.25 
to $1.75 pair, Thursday all one price.........  1.00

63 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yards 
lon’g, knotted fringe both ends, all-over designs, 
colors green, olive, brown, crimson, fawn and 
golden Brown, regular price $3 pair, on sale Thurs
day ............................................... .... 2 00

h‘ King

:
other straw

Ladles’ $2 Underskirtsr for 98c.
178 only Ladies’ Printed Metallic Underskirts, colors 

Hue and silver, black and silver, helio and silver 
and black and helio, regular prices $1.75 and #2, 
Thursday.................................................... .68

;

$2 Photographs for $1.25.
El

Reaction: 35c to 45c Towels for 23c.
'• 60 dozen Bleached and Half Bleached Linen Huckaback 

Towels, with fringed ends, colored or plain tape 
borders, pure linen, sizes 20 x 40, 22 x 40 and 21 x 
42 ; 50 dozen Bleached and Half Bleached Satin 
Damask Towels, with woven centre designs, fringed 
ends, colored borders, pure linen, sizes 20x40. 20 x 
42 and 22 x 44 ; 40 dozen Bleached and Half 
Bleached Huckaback Towels, with hemmed ends, 
colored or white borders, sizes 20 x 40 and 21 x 42 ; 
20 dozen Half Bleached and Three-quarter Bleached 
Huckaback Towels, with fringed ends, sizes 21 x 42 
and 23 x 43, our regular price 35c, 40c and 45c 
pair, Thursday at ^7.

-
6.90

Silverware and Jewellery. WhMt
Morel
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i

I
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T. EATON C°2 „Our Sewing Machines 
Cost Yon Only $21.00.

ill Our Sewing Machines 
Are fully Guaranteed. '190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

I

TARTE IS WITHOUT SALARY.Loulsa-street: one to the Robert Simpson Carpenters are moving for shorter hours 
Co., Limited, for a $4000 six-storey addition and an Increase In wages consequent upon 
on Yonge-street. the advance. I understand that all hranch-

Some of the other big contracts for which es of trade are pretty busy, and. that be- 
permlts have been issued are: The Gntta log so, there Is pretty sure to be activity 
Percha Rubber Co., Limited, for a $15,500 In building operations.”
three-storey brick and stone factory on Sam ,G. Beckett of Chadwick & Beckett 
O’Hara-avenue; C. A. Dinnlck, $27,000. for thought that prospects are very good. He 
three pairs of semi-detached two-storey found that there waa plenty of work going 
brick dwellings on Admiral-road; F. B. on. and especially in alterations. “We ha\e 
Poacher, $8000, for two pairs of semi-de- not found anything to speak of In the ad- 
tacbed two-storey brick dwellings on Duke- vance in lumber,” said he. “Prices seem 
street; T. A. Snider, $6000, for four-storey to he running fairly low. The contractors 
brick and stone warehouse, on Bay-street, are the men that are going to be stuck If 
near Wellington; W. H. Pearson, $8500, for anybody is. No reduction can be expected 
two-storey brick and stone dwelling on till late In the fall. The prosperity on the 
Sherhourne-street, Rosedale, near Elm ave. ; other side of the line has created a demand 
Mr. Bradshaw. $8000, for a two-storey brick for our lumber, which they must have at 
dwelling on Spadina-road. near Bernard- whatever price they can get it. Coi.s.quent- 
avenue: Confederation Life Association, ly business in Ontario is much brisker in 
$2500, for alterations to main building on this line.”
Klchmond-streat; Jamas J. Walsh, 86000. for I All Solid Work Now. Georare Monro’s Katate
a pair of three-storey semi-detached brick Sneaklnc of the character of th. h„ii.t . „ “ , * * „
Mary”Doe, g&TfoT^ a»&

I U^"&°UtorVtiteratfoùs toüote? on Yooee work 7h 1°’ “n\ o’fTbe^Jero’- j HOTte^wh^^ed^terre WtekdVgm
Notwithstanding a considerable advance street, near King; C. A. Dinnlck. 86000. for. At the^B^rdere^ExchaM^lt*^? lreî^ed SurM-rfree^’^foed^af'MOU^Zltlfl -^Tn

in the price of lumber and steel, the pro- two-stcrey brick dwelling on Bedford-rood. | that work during the winter had been reA and «boit 3M0 ln*d«fcta ’ He^alro
specie for building operations this spring p,lce" °* Materlnl. | the same as usual with a more open sea- had a $175 Interest In the estate of the la.e

„ . h„_1n„ Wn At Smith & Gemmell's offices it was learn- fon. Prospects for the spring a “- con- John Munro. The eldest daughter, Amy,
are good, several permits having been Pd that prospects too the spring are good. »*dered fair, but a little too early to ex- and the eldest son, Francis J., made itie 
-rued at the City Commissioner’s office yes- [ but that the price of material has been Press a definite opinion. application,
terdav advanced so excessively that last year’s es- '

. , ... , . ! 11 mates are exceeded by 25 or 30 per cent. I THE BLOW WAS FAT XI,. e commercial traveler Bell*bince Jan. 1 about 5o permits have been ’ih|s advance is calculated to retard opera- !   ,m’a w rîtes- °’’bouie years ago I used Dr
Issued, including one to the Rossin House tlons somewhat. No reduction Is looked Ship Carpenter at Colllngwood Aeet Thomas' Kclectrtc oil for infinmmatory
Co. tor $2500 alterations on the King-street fi>r 'ill the mills resume work In May or i dentally Broke Hie sn-r.li " Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a
, . „ „ „„ , , „„w, June. The advance Is explained on the * nrone his Skull. I complete core. I was the whole of one
fient, one to Thomas McGaw foi $30,000 ^ground that times are better .and the manu- I Colllngwood, Ont., March 13 —Yesterdav summer -Unable to move without crutches,
t>f alterations and additions to the west facturera have simply taken advantage of about 4 o’clock Nelson Saunders a work- ana every movement caused excruciating
end ti,c Oncer,’. Hotel• two to the T ,hc fa,t 10 obtain better prices. Carnegie man engaged on the steamer Plttaburrr palus. 1 am now out on the road and expud of the Queens Hotel, two to the 1. ; supplies all the steel used now. where for- which is being rebuilt In the dry dick 2 Posed to all kinds of weather, hut have
Eaton Co., Limited, for $2500, alterations merly it was ohtaintsl from Belgli m. aud with an aeeldegt which caused his death never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
ind new 1 toller room, Y'onge-street. and b,s contract with the Russian Government this afternoon. How It happened Is not L ,k0've','pr’,kcep^ajtxtttlc of Dr. Thomas 
53000. brick chimney, 160 feet high, on for the construction ot the Trans-Siberian known, hut It to supposed that he was P UhD..5 ïlî’it am L m.,/h raîC™2meuaa 1B-----!-------------------------" ----------------- ■-----  Railway has tied him up for five or six working with a lmokcd rod when it struck t0 others’ "* lf dld 60 mach ,or me- «>

years, and advanced prices accordingly. .him in the eye. displacing that orgau-srad v „ .. . _____ ______ .
fracturing the skull, also Injuring tbe/hnse Wr,t YMC A Conversât.

’’There is a great demand In England just ’’f î? tbe G’ aad WW End^Y MC’A « the
now." said Mr Smith, “for Co reniace Hospital, x^here an operation was p<-r- , f.j. Lna l.M.t-.A. win oe neiaat tnebribes Mown up by tte ” P formed In tbe hope of saving his life, lut building. Thursday evening .the 20th Jn*t*.

To show the demand tor holies this withont 3va11 Hp leaves a wTdow and and promises to be a very brilliant affair.
Sot el8ht sm,“chl,dren'

ÜJthefor sale* -- W
bulldatWtaty
will he for people whl want to^lve in them JT'. di ?.nd intc"T '!,aklnf thi '•
and not for the purpose of renting" ’ î?flr ae,,’e”d a,,,n,Vl1 "''onveraat. excel any-

A. E. Wlekson confirmed what was said '{’luSrof, ,klnd Previously attempted in
about the advance In buUdlng material. tbc 'TesL Lnd-
KOD! all he could learn, steel had ad- 
x a need about one-third more than a vear 
sand aDd atbs from $1-50 to $4-75 per tbou-

Carpentere Are Considered.
Grant Hel 11 well of Gordon & Heiliwell 

said that on the whole, prospects for the a suasou might be considered fair. “The ad- a ran<* In lumber has been considerable. If 
they lind that work is «low In coming on, 
th(,y may be inclined to drop the price.

He Will Be Chief Commissioner for 
Canada at the Coming Paris 

Exposition.
Ottawa, March 13.—-(Special.)—Mr. Tarte 

will be Chief Commissioner for Canada to 
the Paris Exposition, without salary. Sir 
Wilfrid made this statement this afternoon 
In the House in answer to a question from 
Sir Charles. He added that Mr. Tarte was 
la very poor health, and had been advised 
to take a rest. The Government considered 
that the Paris Exposition position would 
give him a change of labor that would be 
tantamount to a rest. The Government was 
reluctant to let him go.

PATENTLY BORE DISGRACEIS Spring Building Operations in To
ronto Promise to Be Some- 
\L what Extensive.

A Sad Letter I rom a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated— 

How She Cured Him.
Followli 

venant v
I

Chicago 
New Y or 
lyitwaitke

SPRING SURE 50W.
A large xVhite leghorn has the crown cov- 

AniAnn, *. .. . . , , ered with cream rose petals; It Is bent
notîcedS*hehdehtinas wtfvh <?e w8h at the slda, and has the brim edged
trenieiv «tvllîi.nd 8 e!i' with folds of white chiffon; at the left
grenad’ines-^electoral e?’ slde aCc sora<: <prush roses, and resells ot
«loth, with’ an imfln.ilieil wool bae^whieh white ostrich plume h°ld 'Q PleCe a l<m"

gives much sof.ness to the mate.it,; taue a plu, -, . i up one line of business, focusing all energr
and11 cool * and^èraeefiti^in* drîfiîîn'i01 «ÜLn 1 Among the outing and ready-to weal- hats, ' upon Its success, it 1a bound to go. TW'
light ^nimerdw?,ght ^evlot^în of which ratios have a splondld aasori has l«>en whpt this firm have done and A* rnoft «u.»iLieifrèl0w • n tbo tteW. pjept, one noticed the large soft felt bats success has been wonderful, fhat their écamel hato S !hSS^fîBnto,5ï.n*,Wi; ’ ln fwlr,ra sb-'r>e. having tfe toded musnu claim to leadership In todies’ headgaarj*
ovCT-cbeckH ot sueb -oora ’ m „ U hand or ’ pugaree" or India, which gives fully Justified, was to be soen by a look
..inh ads it . co.ors as red. blue BO nM.. thk sf>wr r.f h*r rim through their show rooms at the opening

Ecrans E'ES-I’SS îj mS-Ss|
ssfJfftassisf&SsiS Sr «F? “““
in lengths for that purpose, and nm «.ine- h'sher at one side than the other, and | colora meet eye ou everf toad;
tWagnkcflla; they are very wide, measure white'noikndoi113^ ’U° 5tarr' h”V' the^aliles and eases are filled w(th
Ing 5. Inches, so that three or three and a hli’ “ b polka.do,t’ . !most beautiful collection of trimmed h*»
cref.e^cbSea0 emhro d^d SgS I" the matter of cloaks capes and Jacket gfveTntdra Sf alî’ÜTîiÜ^

ao?edr-»: ?4Xb,1ct;&e’ and*1 /"here

* • • fussy, feminine, that few women will l>e linu luu#v
able to resist. Black and white is the 
smart combination in these dresny little 
capes, but a touch of color Is given in a 
novel aud striking way. For example: a 

’White silk taffeta ca^e, which reaches the 
waist Hue, ha« a pllSFe flounce of white 
ta tie a; over tils Is a cape of black dot 
ted net, trimmed 
niching. The flou
with one row of black chiffon ruching and 
one of heliotrope.at the edge of the flounce.
The collar of the cape is of white taffeta, 
covered with tbc net. slashed ln,o squares, 
each '-outre ruebed with heliotrope -blffon: 
the inaide of tbe collar la a thick point
ed niching of black chiffon, a black lace 
Jabot far.ls down the front, and a scarf of 
black satin comes around the shoulders, 
knots at tbe bust line, and then tails 
In long stole ends, bavin* a deep silk 
fringe, Another very smart little rape is 
made in star points, of black taffeta; It 
Is elaborately ruffled with frills of Inch- 
wide white satin ribbon, which in turn 
are edged with tiny Mack sequins. The 
high collar Is lined with dainty white lace, 
and the cape Is lined tbniout with white 
salin, i

A stylish Eton-like coat- le made of

• * »ALTERATIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS. St.McKendry’» Great Display of Yes
terday.

The firm of McKendry & Co. hare demos- 
strated the fact that If a merchant can take
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What Prominent Architects and 

Other» Concerned Said in. Some 
Talk» With The World.\j

V Flour-( 
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garlafi I 
$3.55, all
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Manltold 
Northera
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' Burtoy-j 
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fill thin 
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to be seen.
“I had for years patiently "borne the dis. 

grace, suffering, misery aud privations due 
to my husbancTsdrinkinghabits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band secretly, I decided to try it. Ipro- 
;ured a package and mixed It In his food 
ind coffep. and, as the remedy was odorless 
ind tasteless, he did not know what it was 
;hat so quickly relieved his craving for 
iquor. Ho soon began to pick up flesh, 
iis appetite for solid food returned, he 
ituck to his work regularly, and we now 
lave a happy home. After he Was com- 
iletely cured I told him of the deception 
- had practised on him, when he acknow- 
edged that it had lieen his saving, as he 
md not the resolution to break off of Ms

The millinery department was the next 
attraction, and heri* Miss Morrison was, as 
usual, the amiable pre^ldng gem us. whose 
taste and tact make her a universal favo
rite.

A Handsome Calendar.
The Manufacturers' Life Iatownrt cwn* 

pan y arc* putting out a very ban™nvl 
calendar that is much lu demana a*. 
present time. As well a* being a rI(Wi 
it is practically an Imperial Feoerau 

, gix-lng the British po***?«“ 
let. and Showing the principal fortiflw 
points, naval stations, trade *B<* 
routes, actual and piojected. 9

The map baa been brought up to dare » 
nearly osPpo.sslble. giving tke rdote rf the 
various Canadian contingents, the Cape<™ 
Cairo Railway, conatmctcd and

kS,c ssra a,f
flftv to put one In each school room h..- 
district, while the
Instruction for the Northwret Terne^j 
Is also desirous of having one sent IO 
school ln the Territories.

B f Ry
5vc cas!.The War Affecté It.

You unconsciously \ 
ï { remove all Irregularity J 
J and make life worth *
* living by making the * 
! MaJI Caledonia Waters * 
l your regular beverage. *
* All best dealers and ? 
t hotels everywhere sell # 
$ It. J, J, McLaughlin, J
* *33 Sherbourne St., J
* sole a&ent and bottler, J
0 Toronto. ’

p Bran—1 
shorts u0

"When she had a l>reathlng space iljctween 
her many sales. Miss Morrison told us that 
she was not using ro much sequin, but 
more straw, much chiffon ant lam such as 
the real Bnttenheîg. re handsome d.signs. 
Tulle and all ai.-y materais are made lato 
drape» and resets, and Tuscan straws, from 
the sheerest kind up to the coarse Jumbo 
straw's, are greatly used. Leghorn, too, ft 
much In evidence the brims l>clng Inserted 
with Tuscan straws. Xenpo ltan. a sort of 
thin white staff like hor ehalr, :s woven 
Into huge hats, with goodly sized crowns 
and cartwheel rims; these are taken by the 
modiste and twisted Into large or small 

t1”1 then trimmed, ’"fhlo. ’ 
said Mtos Morrison, "to one ot them.’’ and 
she held up n stunning toque, large ard 
becoming, which was trimmed with a scarf 
of treamy Renateeam-e lace a large puff 
of. black silk velvet In front, where tbe hat 
®f*g“ and deep dahlia roues

the
'vlth jroxvs of black <*hlffon 
:nce of thip net Is trimmed

map
Buck\>

Coni-j
Toronto

J Oatmel 
$3.35 bj 
In car d

•wn accord. I heartily advise all wotnen 
fflicted as I was to give your remedy a 
rial.’"

Peàs— 
west, f<

It may be only a trifling cold, but ne
glect lt and it will fasten its fangs in your 
lungs, and you will soon be carried to r.n 
untimely grave. In this country we have 
sudden change» and must expect to have 
coughs and colds. We cannot avoid them, 
but we can effect a ctire by usiner Bt'-klo’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the medicine That 
has never been known

A pamphlet in plain, sealed envexope, 
ent free, giving testimonials and full in- 
ormation, with directions how to take or 
dmlnister Samaria Prescription. Cotre- 
pondence considered sacredly confidential 
X-ddress The Samaria Remedy Co., 83 
fordan street Toronto. Ont.

* Uhfct-.i
2700 bo 
Ktraw.

Whea 
low»: 
400 bm 

Bar hea, to fall ln curing
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affections 
of the throat, long» and chest.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drag Store, 
100 Songe Street. f5c to

2 i

3 <r o o r COPY

\

1 II

A Magic I'lll—Dyspepsia ts a foe with 
whl-h meu arc cousmnuy gruppuug. i»ut 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, aud to all 
appearances vanquished. In uui\ It tnakeK 
Its appearance In another direction In 
many the digestive apparatus is as* deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instri aient. In which even a breath 
of air wilt make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
ir To these 1‘armelee'K
vegetable P‘Us are recommended as mild 
and sure

much

ed

Site Chosen for a Powder Magasine.
New York, March 13.—Tona Island. In the 

Hudson River not far from West PoLat, 
has been selected by the Naval Board as 
the Pit ft for tbe location of the big powder 
magazine for the navy.

±
*
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LABATT’S ALE and rORTER■v ■;] A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF((.15, while Inferior hold at 17.66 to «.60.

Heavy Feeders—Few ehotce heavy feeders 
are coming forward, and choice, weli-nrfci 
ateers, weighing from 1080 to 1000 1b»., ate 
worth from $8.16 to $4 per cwU 

Light Feeder»—Steer* weighing from WO 
to 950 lb», were more pientitul, at (3.60 to 
(8.60 per cwt.

Feeding Bull*—Bulls 
at (2.78 to (3.40 per cwt.

Buffalo Blockers—Yearling oteere, 5)0 to 
600 lb*. In weight, «old at #3 to (3.26, white 
heifer» and black and white steer* 6f the 

weight sold at (2.25 to (2.78 per cwt. 
Milch Cows—The supply of cowl was 

liberal, there being about 23 offered, with 
prices ranging from (30 to (80 each.

Calves—Veal calves are scarce, 
prices firm, at (4 to (12 each.

Sheep—The demand tor choice export 
sheep wâ» good, with prices firmer, (3.60 
to (4.26 per cwt. for ewes and (8 to. (3.jo 
for bucks. Butchers' sheep (Old at (2.80 
to (8.80 each. ......

Lamow—Price» were firmer, »t (4.W* to 
(0.25 per cwi. Picked ewes and wèthers 
sold at (6 to («.25 fier end.

Hogs—Deliveries light, 1048. with prices 
Best select bacon hogs, not less 

nor more than 200 Iba. each, • un- : 
fed and unwatered (off Cars), sold at

... ... ______ (6.50, thick fat» and fights $4.8714 per
s*» .$11 00 to $13 00 cwt.

9 00 ..................
K ftO

Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 
Dairy Produce—

Hotter, lb. rolls ..........
Eggs, new laid .....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb. ...

Fruit and Vfgetablea- 
Apples, per bbl. ..
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per dot .
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per bush ...
Celery, per dos. ...
Turnips, per bag .
Carrots, per bag ..

Fresh Meat-
Beef. forequarters, cwt. ..$4 OO to $5 50

hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 N VO
Lamb, per lb. .........................  0 00 0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 O 08
Veal, carcase, per lb............. 0 08 0 )0V%
Hogs, dressed, light - ..., 6 75 T 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Oats steady. 800 bushels eelltoi *t 8l%e

jQay unchanged, 25 lends eelllng at $11
(ttWifiTvetwde sold »t (8.60 to (9 per

'Ti’resacd Hog»—On account of heavy de
liveries, price* for dressed hogs TO1.??] 
about 10c to 15c per cwt., selling at $0.75 ?o $7 per <^t. William Harris. Jr., bought 
3Î6 hogs at the above quotation*, too 
nn.ny light hogs are being marketed that 
are not wanted.
Grali“Opening"

Displays.

RADNOR WATERHBBD MEDICINALLY : Have the recommendation 
of nearly nil physician». Reports Of 4 chemists 
furnished on application.

USED DIBTBTIOALLY : Stimulate the appetite, 
improve digestion, promote sleep.

Ask for “LABATT'S•’

When Ordering.

Startling Decrease in the Number of 
Deaths From Kidney Diseases.

Fft

for the byre» solders J

:
Intereatln* Inreatlentlon -t Fcrth- 

Mlracle et Modéré (elewee-Dla- 

Wlped Owt Br

Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

use of

same
(0 681»to(0 «8Wheat, white, bush 

•i red, bush •
•• . ate, bush 
“ gooee, bush 

Barley, uueh ...
Oats, bush .............
Rye. bush ...............
Peas, bush .......
Buckwheat, bush
Beons, bush ...........

Seed
Red clover, bum ". . 
Alslke, cliolce No. 1 
Alslke. good No. 2 ... 
White clover, bush ... 
Timothy seed, bush .. 

Bar and Strew—
Hay, per too ...............
Hay, mixed, per ton 
». raw. suent, per ton

the CANADIAN CONTINGENT to■ 0 690 68 ease Belts*
Dodd’s Kidney Pill»—The 

CMC of Owen Byre*.

0 it)* ....
0 71 with. 0 70 It
« 460 45

SOUTH AFRICA•rails r %t <

Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street Perth March 18.—There baa been » fK 
markable falling-off In the 
deiubs in tbie uis.rict, of*®**' **

ffss.’S'SSySurss*1 s
nsAS-g*
the fnlfing-off ha* been entirely la money 
UThî.fiedlaclosure led to

;0 61
... 0 55*

ear. Special Notice
tbodailv receipt of new spring goods 
nàa high-class novelties enables us to 
continue our “ opening displays for 
some time to come, adding fresh ship
ments every day to what w6 have al
ready shown in

.. 1 40
26 COLBORNB STREET-bush'.............(5 oo to TBLBPHOBB 8864.v-i 109* 109Rich. ft Ont..............100* 109

Ham. Steamboat .
1 oronto Uditway

our work. 
I. must be 

The first 
kt styles.

856 28 \." ioo* iou* iiio% it»*
isonuou Street tty. ... 1(0 ... 1<0

Sfc 5,15» > Ifivrau* sfiH i--*».——
Luxier Filsm, pref ... 111 ,... Ill, while those from other octrees “j^was It Ja ■»* folio*s

egpe i“ytea d,Htb, isgo 
form. 1K91

startled Mihe"~inVestlgntors |*«
.—v. romewnu.. For the dectejaewa* traced, 1893 
186* in every case to DoM -^Tgo, before JSb

M.. 5 50 « 00
..7 6) » 00
.. 1 00 1 86

steady, 
than 180■

A. E. AMES & CO
AdUAter mt it Bin, ptrvi ... *a* • • •• •èL. while those from 
Cycle A Motor ..., 90 85% ... about the same fig ire,
K5£»tS?prof.: ::: 88* S8

War Eagle ....... 132* 131* m* 131* This discovery
Republic ....................... 162* 162* 167 165* somewhat.
t’uyne Mining .... Ids 136% 140 
Cariboo MCK.)
Golden Star ............. 18*
Virtue ............................... 92*
Crow's Nest Coal.. .
Horn. Cataract ... .. 
bm. Can. 1.. & I... 100 
Can.- L. ft N. I.... 00 
Can. Permanent ... 182

.. do., 20 p.c............. ..............
World Office. Canadian 8. ft L...............

Tuesday Evening, touren is. ueut. can. Loan...............
Tiwk hiffh*uriced, mmtiig stock* were the Dorn. Savings.......... . ... 70
The mga-pncea exeuauge# * ixeboiu l**n .... 85

Î™* !’“ne ro^ uv “ *MU,uo’ >- 20 P'CU.............
to-dttj. i aynt eom l advance ot aev- I Ham. provident ..
and to 13< was In demand Huron ft Erie .........
eial points, whlilH UJd vvitli liu uskpu on do.. do. 20 p.c..............
!iUd «fiSTîSLî bSSdUTbcre was no stock importai L. ft I?... 1Ù0 
nneclno ït^üese dgnres Montreal is bull- Lon. ft Can. L. ft A 60
Uh^n® both P^ne anti Republic. Virtue London Loan ..........
If*. w.r Kaele were sympathetically firm- London ft Ont-------
- Th*fralhvaya and industrlais were tea- Munliob.^Loau .... -

do., 20 p 
People's I.
Real Estate ....
T. 8. ft L..................................
Toronto Mortgage . 85 
West. Can. 2o p.C.. 1U0 

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 25 Bt 05*1 
General Electric, 60, 5 at 177; Bank of 
Commerce, 3 at 14t>%; Canada Life, 1 «t 

Notes by Cable. ÔC0; Crow’s Nest Coat. 50 at 140; KepubliC,
Consols decimeu 1-16 In London. at 101; Cana,.a Permanent, 20 p.c.,
»■ 3 P" — WMe et 1UM 1 p.m.i Standard Bank, 26 st

o£„e!Æ wittf’price* Æ„f « |
SÏÏrv AuirvTai'Se ihe« was a disposition 23 at 1)3%, 25 at 96*; Toronto Electric 
to ™'lt and ïï; what Wall-street would j new, 5 at 133; Cable, 23 at 167*. 50, 25 at 
a?. off somewnat. St. Paul lu8; Telephone, 3 at 181; Toronto By, eO,

I dS,JLrt the mM?t8atreneib la the early deal- 25 at 100%; Payne, 5000 at 135: War Logie,
! showed the mOTt strengtn m 'd ,he m at Ll_i Kc,,„bllc, 500. 1000. 200 at 102.

demand Mrfit 000 at 10214; Virtue, 500 at 01%, 500, 2500 Sew Routes Have
•Jte amount of bullion taken Into :he at 62; Hamilton Cataract, 25 at tM*. Further Bxtenalane Are He-

B,.na «f i'nvi.nd on balance to-day was Sales at 3.30 p.m.: C.P.K., 25, 25 at 05*: and Partner Toronto ....Lngland OU Cable.- 25, 25. k 50 at 168: London I- lec- comme.ded Over Again. Alb ny ....
____ _ trie By. 10, 10T10 at 106: Republic. 16» Boston .....

w-„ street. at 106, 500, 500, 500 at 106, 500 at 105%; . „Un- 0, the sub-committee of Pivnlo................16.W Omaha ....
McIntyre ft WsruwsU say; t 2W°ti 18?° Virtue?'500‘at^.^lMO, 9Ô0 at the Board of Works yesterday afternoon, £h cag^^....... ^ Springfield.' M. 2436
There was a mavewl fsillng off lu the rre- « appointed to deal with the. street car ques- colnmbw, o. .. 21.81 St. Louis ...........«17
:rrtrs.r.ÆM„„„nr7,o0k.. ^day»m::%%^s.,-pciss

ccunt.but nevertheless the tone of the mar h ,o _rin«inv Quotations: the recommendations made are carried out judlinanolta .. IP. 10
doM^oriew1 showed'îractlonal’ ‘ad- C.P.K., 05%'and 9^6' Duluth, 6 and 5%; the overcrowdlfig difficulty will, to a great ^ Engliah Woman's Tribute,

ranees in 'thc g^er.l rafiroad list. There Dulura pref l^ and W^ CaMe.^ sud extent, ^ 8ettM. The one particular pomt Mks Q M Hudson. 21 Albert Brtdgv^

SSSES- andCawiinanfIL«v«ck**lÔe cm!»1 “ ffift U ^thY^n'M | sttSs^S  ̂S^xd'^i «"mpcJl,,. to ran any more rars on humble tribute of

port cattle, to-day. Wednesday. people and oiner large Interests to ibrlve Moauval Gas.191 and 190, Ho » ^ yonge-atreet, and consequently their et- admiration for all that Toronto has gben
e„^^Pe?peonr\8Æ;C^kmDc3ocrt’ca? lU^^lî^oÆrt £?££ ' g ,OT,S dl^led ‘° d*Welng ■:

butchers' cattle to Montreal, and Mr. Oallo- market not being In favor of Inauguration gS vy»•^War^agle^’lS ind that would relieve that congested thoro- Reception Committee,
way, 1 car butcher cattle to Shaw Station, of a hull movement at this time, and as "37 tud 3À-, Payne, fare Of a number of car lines. As a result The Reception and Illation Committee

Elp''“ rattie’ “ ■**% “ *4 SU sca^red‘ueremng“at time. to5.y, but tM|j 137 and 186; “»?>>{«■„ llbors il "8S aere#d that K W0U,d 'mention f avo-dug'• bufil cho^e 4 00 4 25 «Oer.uga «pw«J to «e JTSÿTh“ÏS-MerebanJ»'?1«5 Md 1«0! Nova Btoî be In the interest of the public to take th, gmBt »f (200 to the Canadian Homo

««‘ssjs'a;: :: g^fsa^^rsrassss s «—«a wsra
jreeEstiH-tirs “=^‘«7:-ms |§ yS-SHSirS Sé ^sssurufarar.-c j. a. cor mal y a co.

Cora ÜÏ '• 0 0 SSl 0 il 0 Snt RîSSt SS? """"r:: »$. »g t&*3âSoSSSffît*ZSZm 16.% way c<m,pa.n,:bad n^»»0. the other, who went to fill M.«t, M VICTORIA BT.•• 7u^yJ.\: 0 0 S% 0 37% 0 37% I Stockera ..........................................3 5= ^ jg «.me «AUeSd srtiing to auTilip. “n that a Richelieu, xna, 10U new 35. &
a.», Mav 0 24 0 24 Q 23% 0 23% Milch cows ......................... .. large amount win be taxed uifcier lhe rrau- ht 107, Montreal Ky, 50 at $94, Toroo-t^JUy*
?Sîk^May‘.‘*.ll 07 11 12 1Ô 95 11 CO Calves •••••••;•;•;.............\.i& X\ -js cm*e law. On the other hand, the entire Ip at 100%; Montreal Oss.50 atlDOV*;
» _ « j «. ■ a us <; o7 a o2 0 02 Sheep, ewes, per cwt. »•»»• » j-a run mad lift ruldd firm thruout the day. Royal Llectrlc, xd, 125 at 194, War Eagle,raau:$8 58 sss - ÇA& ; ■ ; A

Kniéiuh MarkHii wether# • ». •••»*•••••• _ r. continued aood buying of this siocfc by xd^ ‘2509 at 102, 1000 at 108, yittW» wOOfit
Brltleh Markets. sheep, butchers ..................• ■ - 50 3 50 n l nd ®_ ee. „ OSP® about 68*. which, 92; Bank of Montreal, 11 st 256; Commerce,

Liverpool, March 13--H2.8n.)-Whest, No H„JJ. choice. oreM60 and TO the dre Ideîds »7ded tolt. tethe high- 8 st 147; Hocbelaga, 17 at 135.
1 N'ortLern, spring, 6s 2d: No. 1 Cal., no „p fo 200 lbs.............................. 5 o« .... r.Vnuototlon h nL reached Mnce 1» rror- Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 125 at 95*;
ftHfl- X Tnr*d? pe^^s^M ÎS f^eVÏ«übi: 4 :::: “fÇ’W.ïïiNti;; ; I .to c.,v .Ud-m. company was pend-

oliîoô west ora tüiïs 56s 3d: lard, prime .. ‘ ‘i 5 oo .... ca its February statement of net earnings, 1W*. C.C.C., WW atiw, rayne, low at UU<J tDe' Cu„ eu0uiu euasavor to an-
wevraru 31s; -AmertLsn refined,^C»^uj rows.. .V.. ! ! ! !! " ) | 35 .... ,dsUer'ec*nuT"*rremTf .«00.5»»«t'l»»;' Virtue, SOo’at 92t-it dre^'m
?^rwïrSlS 6tags--— t ^

S ioiored. U3S ba: white, uo stock; Chicago Cuttle M.rUet by pantos w-^g^l^y.^Tt TbompsorrHeroS^l»9 W^klng-atreet. min,on Express Company hero, was arrest-

,r“’ ““V, nnpn_Nn 1 Nor spring. 6a Chicago, Maioh 13.-Cattle—Re^e pts. 1:<.VertheleFs the inquiry of the #tock con- report the following fluctuations on Wall* lhe tneeilnr, De was not aware that .s , charge of tak-
oa re^^nfJT Mircb 5s lO*d; M»y. Bonerailv about steady; natives, go* to que most important development street to-day; «resident Mackenile had made any ed l»6* night on the sertous charge of tak^
5= ’ovd“ Jnlvq 5s’8%d' maize, spot quiet; prime steers. 85 to (3.90; poor to u..41.ro, ,he whole stock market situation to-day Open. High Low. Uoro. pleuge ,f be had done so ue hau not been j£g $ ^‘frcel was a uansfer from'To-aiSESSHHIl II S:ïi£'~:::sfeîSS
cargoe#, Walla iron, n y » 27s 3rl. , S3 65 * Hogs—Receipts to-day,£>.000; tjb aud ttte distribution of over ÿô.uOV.OuO by Rubber .......................... 31 31 JM4 -J j Mr Keating: I am here at the Invitation-
sellers; La Pleta, fteam vds*age,~<s ^ 26,000; left over. 200U: average lhe Government on April 1 interest ac- Federal Steel ........... 61% 51% 50% 60% I rtf the chairm.in to dlaicuM the extension
fbtog-d«n ffAgxfe^ ‘k« raxo.ota|-ssfc or;n»o3.M^« sjbl t s « jf \otAT&™ sLat,»».««»,

EHHEnUb cou,,t7 F1»i l i i

FTee, rix;rTr ^r'aF"u?Fk^m3S%S 7q i k ^
Movements of Corn-L.ght Tern.- ^ -.*< ^ Fre ^ eoa natlte^bs, ^ M^'Æ ""i: W ^ ÎÇ £,

Liverpool—Close—5\ hea spot «r“- - stock There Is a large short interest In both Sou. Pacific................ 38% .18* 37% 38* ! Yonge-streets should be done away with, he
1 Nor . spring, 6s 2d; futures quiet, Mur.n, New York Live stock. these stocks. Atchison ....................... 23% 23% 23* 23% : said.
5s lOd; May, 5s 9*d; July,. 6s 8%d^msYork March 13.—Beeves—Receipts, C.C.C. to-day declared a regular dividend do., pref....................... 67 * 68 67* 68 How the Mayor Views It, Dewson School Ex-Paplla
spot, quiet; mixed American 3s ll%d. ; • • siailgbtercrs. except oae ear. of 1* per cent, on the preferred stock. Texas Pacific .. .. 18% 16% 16% 16% The Mayor wished to Inform the commit- _. . school Fx Prmlls' Association
3s ll%d ohl; futures, easy; May. ds 10%d, «*>, oil W caUlp: fcPllng tteady: ---------- -- Louis, ft Nash. ... 82% 82% 81% 82 I ,«* that he had, some time ago, entered , .?** M^Srlrnrr. m^ertSe m ThSredu?
Jn’v is 10%d: floor. _1J«.fidnothlir cables sttadv. Export, 850 entile an 1 «60° Railroad Earnings. Southern Ky................ 13% 18% 13% .3% a gu|t against the Street Railway Company S*a*2 ioldin dcwboh street scbcs>l A shore
(hr|OIK"“irS.ss^ûîic more Inquiry; parcels quarters of beef: to mor ow lOTBnnnrhr*. Baltimore ac liulo net earning» for Feb- vd<jP eBre,‘—V............. 5^ Sjl1 2ÏM1 5^ for Overcrowding, and Mr. Gunn under be allotted to the discussion of

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed an- hirt Man «tram first half March, Cnlves-Itecelpts, 08: dull and >bwer1, l», r increased («24,350. pref. .... -6* -«* 76* 76* oath, swore that It would be Impossible to business matters left over from the last
changed and *d higher than yesterday. X i. 1^J?d .“Vse off crost nothing do- (5 to (7.25: little calves. $3.80, barnyard .Jhe annual report of Missouri Pacific ÿ. Y. Ceutra .... 184* 135^ 134 134% put on more cars on \onge-street, owing meetlDgi „fter which an Interesting social
Liverpool corn advanced Id for both spot _ firmer with better Inquiry, calves nominal. bheep *nd Lamba-Uc- shows a decrease in surplus of $53,973. The if*8*:? ^entrnl •••• JîwH ^124 1 ï-«> to the danger of accidents. It that went program will he given by d fferent mem-
;md futures. Antwerp about unchanged. | on passage, firmer, paVeeli, ceipts, 1223; sheep steady; lambs steady to gurplug carried forward is $04U,92ti, as ...................... 2a «ill liv H'S tor anytnmg. His worship thought that 1^^ the association. All ex-pupils of
Paris hour rose, JO to 15 centimes, aud ^Jj^he, on p ^#g ' ^ MarJh ;in(î R shade higher; 6% cars on s.''ev 8 $1.179,899 the previous year. SilneftiSSt?............. imu. tm uw - A1(1, Spence # suggestions were defective. Dewsofi-street school, who are not memhe-s
Han# wheat 20 to 25 centimes. 555? 18a8d 'nald^ whet* La Plata, steam $4.50 to $5.75; faJr to choice limbs, $7.u0 SouJhern Hallway, first week of March, J*ûn#> Ivanla................135% 13o% 134^ 133% He Élso disapproved of the idea of con- 6f H similar as oclntlon, are very cordl lly
vChicago wheat declined Mtc per bushel to- £PlJ[. 48a 3d,paLfl. paid- grain fine add to $8. Hogs—Recélpto, 259*, steady at $o increase $71,116; trout July 1,increase $EH,- P............................. Sou onu ?ou cedIn- t0 the ™Uway company any çen invited to be present and spend an interest-
day. with a light trade. Corn advanced ^at-vTnot'm'Jizc Àmerlcàn mdxed, 18s 6.1; to (5.35. . 500,000. ^«bash ........................ 20* 20* 20* 20* tral „raneh stree.s, nnless It would relieve Ing and profitable evening.
cany, but «acted nearly a cent before the he»'7 spot maize American m.xeo, xo ------------ ------------ ‘ ,S ! the city until their franchise expired.
close. Aoiwero 'c'pot Wheat steady, No. 2 U.W., East Buffalo Market. Coal Freight Bates. NYOHftW *24^ *23% 'id Manager Keating explained that It was

Liverpool wheat receipts the past three jAnt eq p Fast Buffalo, March 13,-Cattle-Falr, at The heavy advances made In freight rates pâeîfic Man . ! ! ! 38 38% 37* not bis Intention to make a declaration on
days, lOU.uOO ceutdls, 1K g . Paris—I'lose—Wheat, steady : March, 20f _ 1U. yesterdav's close. Sheep and Lambs— i by the eastern trank line railroads on Jan. , ]r,s ,y Ohio 28% 28% 28% "8* behalf of the company, but, as regards Mr. If
:<"* ot Amer can American com same and A«J~ 20f 95c: flour, steady; 5'bere was practically no market for sheep flasT aft“maklng allowance for the 15 l.^pic* Gil .'."/.l 98? ns* 96% 98 ; G"nn> ,“t“tCTOtJUv0rrtrtIh!,t II
time. lOu.iMHj ci ntal.. ___ __ March 26f 10c; May and Aug., 27f 20c. .. i„mh* to-dav. There were a few sales p6r p^nt. and 20 per cent, reduction» an- Manhattan 95% 9tt%i or»i2» f‘ars be put on \cn.e-str. et, he jwould  ■ _ - —_

Bradstreefs reports a deerroro to the -'isrcn, 2or roc, M«y_a_ «Sd heta-toofextra lambs was $7.75, but. Sounced last Saturday ns a result of lhe MrtitSbufan' 167 107 163* 165 say that Mr. Ounn meant that no mot1.- car» -pli f V CURE
Je- New York Produce. the bulk of the Umbs were qcotaulc at protests of shippers, will mean an Increase Brooklyn R. T. ... 60% 78% 09 ' 69% could be put on under the present sjstem. | PlLT VV HC.

Ctoi£d°l!e35WM bnsheï»1 and In Europe New York March 13.-Flour-Receipts $7.50 to $7.65 for choice to ettrn The o( $15,000,000 In /arutogs on miscellaneous M.. K. ft T., pref.. 33% 33% .13% 83% The Recommendations Made. /si ll/vl/
ami Afloat' Increased 1^Silo’.OOO bushels. Corn 24,150 barrels, calcs 3400 packages. State sheep "Z_V‘?ket slot' Tnd1lower. ^addRlon'to thlS’tiÙ’tsïIlH tldT b?«*l- w'1”' C' ^ /............. « »** After considerable talk, the following ro- QUIVlX
increased 2,»0o.0U0 bushels during the wt-ek and western market was dull and unsettled, cluinged. Hog^Market low nd ^ 1 n addition fit™ ^.484,314 \xl.l be add Western Union ... 83% 83% 83% 83% commendntioiifl were made:

laeumtse,»^® rosM^nSKii# fyflSiSSSÎî jysiSSKsisMRSS
w..., |$.„S,”hSS MTUSS SJv jamS%B156Î«•»» koi Sft»WSa5W8gWS ‘"SITSTSB.,.,»-

Following are the dosing prices at ira* u1qooO bushels; options opened firm, with stags, $3.6U to $3.80. been mnde on this product, as well as on Close. Close. 'street to king-street^ to York-#»reet, to
portant wheat centres to-day ; corn, but at once declined s.ha.rply under , --------------------------- ----------- anthracite and coke._____ Consols, account .........................1017-10 101% Front-stneet to CburCh-vtreet, to Bioor*

Cash. March. May. July, heavy unloading to take profit flhd was , Mnldrew. sinrirB»*. Consols, money...............................101 3-16 101% 1 $trwt to Avenue-road, to Dupont-fltreet, to
« go 05 SO 65X6 $0 60% weak all the morning. March, 77%c to Funeral of tne «• Money Market». r p r ioo% 101 «>

NVw York * * 0 76% 0 72% 0 72% 77%c; May. 72%c to 73 9-16c; July, 72%c to ; Tbe funeral of Mr. Robert A Mu Id re w-. Thp local money market Is nnchanged. x*ew York Cefitral *......................137% 137% BTlwrtheTKr*ul-#treet ears be belted
MilwaîkÀ Ï.: 0 66 ... .... .... 73 5-16c; Sept 73%cto 73%c. Rye, steady. 1 for D. Morrlce. Bon* & Co Money on call. «% to « per cent Pennsylvania Central ....... 69% 60% Union StatiSTand return by way
<. louIk o 70% 0 70 0 69% 0 66% state. 38c to u9c, c.l.f,. New lork car lots, , Montreal, took place yesterday “tternoon Tbe Bank of England discount rat# la 4 |Ulno|^ Central .............................  116% 116% Ifx-nrk street Instead of at present.
ïîrJiî * 0 71 .... 0 72% 0 70% No. 2 western. 63%c f.o.b.. afloat. Corn- ?! “ ^,8 late residence. 2-t9 Huron-street peP cent. Open market discount rate is «L Paul . .................................. 125% 127% ofrri ^liAment-street car be run
Dé mît'Wd*' 0 72 . 0 72% 0 71 Receipts 82.875 bushels; sales 75 000 buahd,; his rate un(N?d tbat the funeral j per cent. v l of ^ Louisville . V. X 82% 84% Vnowa&”«t^t lTolac* Of going

ESSiSS f " - IT “ “ ' - æ KS-r:::: I li SflgBJksel

.............  sir.yrrs^rrB^JSr BrWw::;:: i 5 SfisSv3ss.fca
TSpZ'm ... ; ær,SKS^“- | ÿSSg.______

.............................................« K,Wr

__  «ca#sxt"«su*« essusfc •,« ,£9rd; : : «..«.tsrçssuw»-» '«xssstjssàsrsi sIsühh^4^-rr«
,J.5u. a -------- LOCAL LIVE STOCK x I Damand. sterling ... 4.8. 4.8;;% t.*... • - Th Forestora' entertaJnmmt fur Ibje throw alouï. .™4nd along” tiùren to

wbeat-dntariu. red and white. 85c north ------------ | Sixty days ............. .... 4.83.-a 48- ') pntriotlc Fund has rere.ved the patronage Dufferin to Q'le£“',n“,] isiw
, nd west: goose, 70c rtorth and wêet; No. 1 ,t<,ceip,s of llvr stock at the Cattle Mar- jmSSSlMp 1 of His Excellency the Governoi-Heneral, Dundas; passed Council uec. ^^  ̂ f<)
XtonltOba hard. 78c; Toronto, and No. 1 tho largest In many weeks, 84  ̂ ~ _? y Toronto (looks. i Hk Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. Lent.- yioor-strcet. from IAOMO “ 17
Northern at 76c. rarlolds imposed of 1414 cattle. 3d0 sh-icp . J P-™- , Peters, H.O.C., the offlc.r commanding, DuD*,s-strect; passed Co nctl April 1^,
* ' ------------ , . aJ„d famb”™948 hogs and 34 calve». The M \AJ Sf'H « Ask. Kd. Ask. Bid. ftnfl officer! of the Toronto garrison. 1899. This extenslcm to SDeelfie» ana ^ro

“'•-"TVr-fSrZ ' æ'«««: sas| |v\JÉL£V 1 aar..n.™ 5 | ^ g »„ ................... ... ........ ».

ortss-üf»»' s»l XW’vfA Sss s«æ ÆTJr«™asï ®ysR6SflGt».%s$
s and calve* are scarce, with IUIFN OF ALL AGES ■ ht",Klnrd ............................... JS ‘ TUC A| n CTA|>V rard street, as far east u» Greenwood |
îlSjtraln-fcd sheep and lambs MEMO F ALL AG ES ■ Ha mi, ton,-.^ g IT’S THE OLD STORY "Street loop 1-n. ^ I

need 12*0 per çwt. o^idtly reswrad «o^ob-s^endh. mro- W Traders'; ; ^ 1U m* ^ Well.keewl,-T^Bte Ce.ll.m.. ^rgS L^e-rerect'01^ ^ |Ureot!

anature Decay, Weak >’emory. Errors K Mrfst. Assurance .. 160 159 16'u 159 Tried all the Catarrh Care* He*»id wharf passed Council May 36.
of Y'oulh, Night Losses', Varicocele, for-K Imperial Life ................... }£ of (or Vearm *t Last Japanese Cu- Artliur-st.eet, from DundaS street to
ever cured. B Na,tonal Trust ................ 132 . tnrrli Cure Refnoved Every Symp- Rathurst-street, passed Council April 4.

Toronto Geu.Trusts ... 146 ... 140

i, uculled car lots of hogs sold at $5.80 to
* OnePsprlng lamb weighing 45 lbs. sold

William Lerack bought 250 cattle, butch
ers' and exporters, at $3.60 to W.W far 

good butcher» ,and $4.25 to (4.90 
Picked lots; exporters at (4.2o

These Issues Still on the Upward 
Trend Yesterday.

19 00 
9 59 
5 09

... (19,546 54 

.... 18,3*18 72
.... 10.410 Hi
.... 18,911 37
.... li.Wti 88
... 16,169 1*5

....... 17,473 0,1

....... 22,487 32

.... 28.1.9 U

.... 27,786 08
»... 28.991, «2

Millinery and Mantles BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy end Sell Investment Sdourltle 

on Commission on all principal 

Stock exchanges.
Act as agents for corporations to the torn* o' 

Bonds and other securities. Transact a gener i 
financial busijie**-
A. E. AMES, > Members Torcmto
B. D FRASER, « Stock BxohAng

- .v
. .(0 25 to (0 28 
.. 0 16

From the leading fash}0» ”nty”rk L°U' 
dan. Paris Berlin «°* u^vhlbTt mod-

r ns s?sav%s«a-a , ssss Vi r-sv-
SL-'æeHss;-®”'*

& vvg»i —* -taffeta silk. In alL ***\ beautiful

lace melloes. velvet and roses in 
tlstie combination.

Mantles. Jackets,
Capes, Wraps, Costumes.

A brilliant display of tbe latest In long 
Box Coati looseand semi-fitting backs.
Medici add other collars.
New Eton and Bo'ero styles, in silk.
Velvet and cloth; jet and lace trimmtd, 
appilqned, stitched, satin and braid

Some^of the novelcy coat styles: The . Straw, baled, car lots, per
Vlvelto I-orpia. Erna, Alice, ton ..............................  4 00
Clarence, Rnbis, Dlonys. Lear, Mid Is, ! potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Dose CcMLUftô of model tailor-made Butter, choice, tubs.....................0 21
stele# and singl » pattern designs. Butter, medium, tubs 0 15
Separate Dress Skirts Siik Under- BuUer, dairy, lb. rolls:.•.. O 25 
skirts Silk Shirt Waists. Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27
Steamer Rugs hi.' ,f>avellng Wraps, in* Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 25
eluding the ‘•Kelvin,'* the “Strath- Butter, creamery, boxes ...t0 27
vonaV’ the “New Inverness.'* Eggs, held ......................  0 11

Eggs, new laid .................  0 14

Suitings, Dress Fabrics „«•? or
(Black and CdormH 0 «

Chickens, per pair ....................0 50

and exporters, at $3.60 
medium to -1"— “J
t”(4* r> ”llgPht'«port bull>s $3_25 to (3.00, 
and choice bulls - at (4 to $4.25 psr owt.

W. H. Dean bought 6 loads export tattle 
at $4,70 to $5 

Dunn Bros.

0 18.'M
85 'ii* ml m^lldnthwasa totroduced t*^;;ro 1896 ..

93* les from Bright's disease, dlabrtes, h™ 180<
139 Dago, rheurna Ism, “huoiaer : ...

Srtni^’anTbU.ddir0ndl.«^ h»^ ‘r.: mil (estimated!-

e^^^rrsre- »«A ,arge ^TZi ^ { «- % 
«« ^tl comber

"'fn"proof of this claim, Owen Byrne of boud ât 87 Yo.ge-
STSfeÆTuISi S S^S *"E>l£^0o0mpany took one out for

cSred “him 3m1 srtti dcM

In a few week*. This 1* only one of bund- ,.tiHT dwellings on River-street, 
rid. of cure» hi thla county. $2100.

Virtue Firm lu 

lu Sueur—

85War Eagle end

Sympathy—BeeuveT 

Well Street 
Yeuterdey—Notea

'is 18 
02

.. 135 145
94%.....................

. $0 60 to $1 00
0 15 
1 00

0 13 M
0 80 
0 08 Railway »toels« Firm0 09

e-rtassas era. bOUgfat 3 JOfld* Of CXpOrtOrt, 
2 loads 6f which averaged 1250 lbs. each, 
at $4.50, and 1 load, 1300 lbs."each, at $4.75
^Alex^ Levack bought 40 good to choice 

butchers’ at $4 to $4755 per cwt. . ...
W. J. McClelland bought 12 cbtjce butch

ers4 cattle, 105ro lbs. each, at $4.50; 2u 
cattle, 1000 lba. each, at $4.10, and 12 com
mon at $3.30 per cwt. - , .

Crawford and Hunnlsett bought 1 load 
butcher*' cattle at $8.85, and several lots 
of stockera at $3.25 to $3.60 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 125 sheep, lambs 
nnd calve»—lambs at an average of $-*.T5 
per cwt., calves at $9 each, and sheep at 
$4 per cwt.

Zeagman and Mayhee bought 18 'lght 
feeders, 750 to 900 'bs. each, at $3.00 to

and tioealp of aPS&sa
pn ribbon.and tb* 
I are lined wuh 
In the same style K'tb gold br™ 
ppes, which ter- 
[I here la a choice 
jackets In fawns 

-nd bolero styles 
nlshed. some of 
lln. fawn are en. 
pen over colored 
pr^er length fawn 

purple chenille 
of purple tanéta 

l flounce of deep 
Hr Is lined with 
putyle atlk pnsa, 

N of the front.

land cavalry, are 
S. and a Japanese 

has revere and 
met cloth, ft la 
f. This kimono, 
bright brass but- 
limost any time, 
bnlng cloak.

.$2 00 to $3 00 
0 50 
0 50 
l 00 
0 40 
0 00

»,
I 12945 Day.

12830

- OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrakers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on I^ndon.
New York. Montreal ana Toronto Exchang 
bought and sold on commission.

* r s2 E. B OSLER,Two permits were taken oxti by O. »^ H. C. Hxmmowd.
Creun tor a three-storey dwcil.ngand

»i Hill us llllfsig.?
The Mayor has received from lD^^?r 

Hughe* a statement of the «** 
to'e Public Schools, as
cost in other clt.es. Mr Hughe* srts tnar 
aldermen very often make state», nt. that 
the schools are very cxpenÿve. and thj. he 
wishes to contrad.ct. I have never be n 
in any city in the United States, he says,
“in which the school buildings are so in- 
expeneflve as our own in Toronto. Evoi *n 
Hamilton a 12-roomed bn«l<Lng cost from 
$40.000 to $45,0061 while In Toronto onr 12- 
roomed building cost about $3*\000. 
of tbe opinion that the Hamilton Board 
practices the true economy, but we have 
not been able to do so Ln-Toronto, thru lack 

Been Laid Oat of money. The Inspector’s statement Is as 
follows :

113%VO
1H490

;k)
0 30

4V l) 50 75 iiiif%
ITT
168Beef.
*58*theil: B. A.WO. 109 F.87

; « 45

G. Ab CASE»or. 121
lure less. Iller centCable* from London*t’-d«y quoted Grand 

Tiunk 1st pref. at 92%, -nd pref. st 08/, 
and 3rd pref. at 2r% e
Toronto Railway earnings tbe past week, 

$2r.liw,an Increase of (5283 over same Week 
of 1899.

'. 36■o«nf3Xto Maybee nought 100 cattle (butch
ers’) at (4 to $4.60 per cwt., the bulk at

62Hay, baled, car lots, per
.$9 00 to .$0 50 STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO 8TQCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

126
784 50 “Ly.ULc*4acïrhwigbt 16 butcher cattte it an 

average 0^(4.12 b(P»rh° go' lambs at $5.75 
to $6 per cwt., 55 sheep at $3.25 to $4.25 
per cwt.. 20 calves at $8.50 each.

J. Scott sold 22 mixed butchers' and ex
porters, 1130 lbs. each, at $4.25 per :wt.

Beal ft Stone sold One load good butcher 
cattle at $4.15. and 1 load mixed butchers 
at $3.25 to $4 per cwt.

A. Welghter sold 20 exporters, said by 
many t* be the best on tbe market. These 
cattle were fed by I. Kelffor of Carrtck.

A. W. Bowes sold 54 hogs at $5.40' per 
cwt., 7 butcher cattle, 950 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 per cwt.,les» $1; 5 exporters,1250 lb»., 
at $4.75. .

F. O. Boyle sold 70 bogs at $4.40 per tvrt. 
uncalled, 2 feeders, 1050 lbs. each, at $4 
per cwt., and 4 good butcher cattte, 1050 
lbs. each, at $4.35. . , .

Moloy ft Donnelly of Thedtord, Ont. sold 
4 steers, 1540 lbs. each, for export, cbiloe 
quality, the best on the market, at (u.to
Pal. PM.1 Buck sold 1 load of stock heifers, 

740 lbs. each, at $8.15 per cwt.
Halllgan & Lunness bought ope load of 

shipping cattle, 1300 ilbs. each, at $4.75 per

i 40
The Chief Topic .Discussed at the 

City Hall Gatherings ' 
Yesterday-

0 22
0 10
e 26 
0 28 
0 26 
0 28

John Stark $ Co.,0 12 10c.0 15
0 10 
0 0T% 
0 13 
0 60 
0 73

ostumes are also 
P a skirt of «lark , m 
and trimmed at e 1 

roes bands of the 1 j 
on coat has long 
light grey mirror 
r cloth flower dé. 
s made of black 
an inch wide, 
s to a pale bine 
beneath showing 
xxltoe is a point- 
ered In the sam®

15 a cross-over 
. of broadcloth, 
are of pale blue 

ed. In long rotvs.
•lack broadcloth, 
ids of over blue 
a black and grey 

trimmed with 
l. stitched with 
>ty of all thèse 
n will do well to 
eir costume* for

TO PUT AN END TO OVERCROWDING Stock BroKtrs nd InmtMwt Agiats,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other «took» bought awl «M) In eolora-every new tone.Homespuns.Vc-
VaÜ\‘ Camef^Halr^Weàvesf’^s'fe^hèrd Hides end Wool,

check» and Grey and White Mixtures. price list revised dally by James Hnllaro 
Ic one line et 1'rmespuns (56 Inches * sons, No. Ill East Front-street, .oronto:
wide it 90c) we show 20 shadings, while Hides, No. 1 green .........$0 09 to $0 0t>*
with others are Included the new stone Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 09* O 10
grevs, and b'nes, pastel shades and the Hides. No. 2 green steers » 08* 0 0»
I«.pu.ar khaki. . ! Hides. No. 2 green .................. 0 08 0 08*
B ack Dress Fabric display Includes Hides, No. 3 green ........ 0 0. 0 0i*
bnndsome Broches, Crêpons, Silk Grena- Hides, cured .................................  0 00 JJ
dines. Embroidered Llamas, Veilings, Calfskins, No. 1 .........................  0 011 0 ll
Serges, Cheviots, Broadcloths and Salt- Calfskins, No. 2 .........................0 08 « «
lugs. sheepskins, fresh ....................  1 00 1 20

Tallow, rendered ........................  0 04 0 |@Mi
Wool, fleece ....................................  0 17 0 20
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10 o 11
Wool, pulled, super.......6 1»
Wool, pulled, extra ...
Tallow, rough ..................

..$11.72 Kansas City .. 18.001 Member. Toronto Stock Exchange, 
ig:^ :: ||! Bow»» B. FnxxLAFa.

-Parker & Co.
nembere Toronto Mining Exchange
MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Coimlulen.
61 Victoria Street, * - TOBOHTCX ed

The New Silks cwt
0 29

Silks, for shirt a 22FancyColored and
waists, make a most elaborate display, 
while the rich black silks are represent
ed In best makes, and extra values afford Beardmore ft 
every choice. . , „ . unchanged tor
Over twenty shades to a special line of as follows- 
fancy striped shirt waist sl'ks at 50c. Xo j 6teers, 60 lbs. and np
An extra assortment to handsome Xo * steers ............... ................
printed Foulard Sl'ks, for afternoon or x<)' \ cows ............... .................
reception gowns, In very good patterns.

0 19
O 03*0 01*

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent ^nKsnrft Co. N.w

brokers,

being
hides,

.$0 m*

. 0 09* 

. 0 10 

. II «91 

. 0 11 

. 0 09

Co., report prices as 
strictly city butchers'

JANEÇ BUILDING, - - Kta( mt Yw(e-sU
Telephone 1182.

No. 2 cows 
No. 1 calf 
No. 2 calfNote

ere Gompara- 
iar Than in

Mail Order Department at service of all 
who cannot attend our opening. Sam
ples of all aampleable goods In eonstànt 
readiness. New Catalogue on request. i ne unyvr, ivieiâiuis w —» | g

said that l’résinent Itickroxi. of the Rail-1 applied for to cover ^
way Company had pri-ufl»Éd to grant night ‘U'wrot Tw

transtcTS, but, as tar as he was aware, j,]are, on the first contingent.
Ibis had not been none,, and he was ratuer 
surprised that tor. MacKcusie did not 
aiuua u y his pieugé.

A,ti. tpeuue iuv.,»iiA, It,., was simply an 
âüiuiBsiuii ou >ir. .(AuCiheniiv s piu% tfiat 
an-uUfctuuems nuu iwvu muoe
traumers. The sofidkor of tne Sireé». H«tU- 
y>ity company, Aid. c»(>enve kaid. hau aerved 
to gram uigut trangjisi'y, iMntn tue wuit oe-

10US.
Housefurnishings Phene UI»The proprrl lon to re ace lhe plumbers, 

fee* from $10 to $1 per year was favorably 
looked upon, and n recommendation was 
mode that It be reduced.

The assessment bylaw was unanimously 
passed.

ralVATB •!**.17 MILES. Linen Damasks,
Bed Linens and 
House Draperies

Are on hand with new stocks to show, 
while the special list of extra vaines 
just now arranged in these departments 
will render a visit to them doubly in
teresting.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
member fferent. Week XxehsegnJ.

■ Made n Bet. 
iurine Pre-

STOCK BROKER.ivr mg.it

BAIL WAS RFFUSED. Orders executed In Canada, New 
Vork, London andt

Georere Stinson Charged With Ap
propriating sb Express Package 

With $70 in It.
St. Catharine*. Ont., March 13.—George 

Stinson, formerly connected wl h the Do-

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,

E. L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment

.. Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO._______

F. 0. Morley & Co.

klaL)—The nine. 
Le CanatLan Pa- 
[beeu iasued. The 

Lg expense* for 
16 per cent, of 

[ net carolngs to 
Ll with 50.02 nnd 

ky, in 1808. The 
h mile were 1.79 
t per mile 0.74 
j 0.76 cents, rp- 

the year 274 
-ere re laid w1th 
1 80 pounds per 
continued of im- 
5 faoJatfes. vith 
operations. The 

3e line uetween 
commence J, and
action was coin-

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite th* Postoffice.

\
ed

4 The Demon pyi»nepnia—in olden times It 
was e popular belief thnt demons moved 
Invisibly thrSugb the animent air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the uemon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
mnh It i« difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know thnt n vnllnnt friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Patmelee's 
Vcgfiithle H11S, which are ever relay or 
the trial. wl

Reaction in Futures on Chicago 
Market Yesterday.

Broker* and Financial
s% êMïSS.1

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold m CwaUde
16 King street West, To»»»to. 

Telepbcce 1W

gV

eh.
Minneapolis St.

Railway Con 
2,243.863.11, out: 
st and charges 

leaving a snr- 
;hrt surplus tnat 
the amount adj 

irêvions to 1865 
onds, for which 
as guarantor, 

•tne.
Duluth, South 

y»mpauy for the 
>ut $14.000 more 
sot withstanding 
il cap tal expeu* 
». company waa 
st on its bo-id* 
i mount of $122,- 

year.

i nootr. nOUAfldWLlag in Wheat Within Narrow 

Margin—Local Live Stock Quota

tions—Note* and Gossip.

«w-..- w» mwwft *

®8tins$Mpuweï*

real-estateWorld Office.
Tucftday Evening, March 13.

loans &. investments
* ,\/i/—a St. Tn V97

Our Specialty.—Residences end Build
ing Lots In Bdst Locations.♦

C. C. BAINES.
past year were 
as against 348,-

< earnings frvn 
30.000 In 1899. 
taut rednctioifs 
a the rates for 
e territory west 
e of tbe rnarvel- 
•nt tak.ng plaro 
Di present Indl- 
ntalned.
rt will be made 
1er. 31 and the 
lged to the first

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buys and sells stocks on London, Haw 

York Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks bought and eold on 
commission. Money to loan on. mort.gxge.

No». 28 ft 30, Toronto-xt.TCI. No. 820.
136

Here is the evidence :

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSGenu—I received a sample of your 
Elcctine Kidney Beans. The samp'e 
did me good, and half the box of 
Kidney Beans I got from you has 
taken all the pain out of my back. 
1 believe if I continue the use of the 
beans I shall be cured of all Rheum
atic trouble.

Yours truly. p®of«? .
1S4 Adelaide St. W.,Toronto.

und oats Increased 428,000 bushels. Bonos nnd denentu- ra on coov**i**t terms. 
INTERE6T X 1.141 WEB ON BRffWlfA

Highest Current Raw.

lie rue Mi® ml to 0 luel «<*

18 Church-street.186
OW.

ELECTINE 
KIDNEY s-Mt 
BEANS

•lay of Ye#-

SBâSSSi ORANGESl o, have demon- 
[rchant can take 
l sing all energy 

pd -to go. Tbl? 
f* done ;md their 
i. That their 

k s’ headgear 1* 
keen by a look 
jar. the opening 
biux> cases aro 
l-class novelties 
[net decoration. 
[ a numLier of 
ptreme of fash- 
| pa lace, bewild- 
Inp every hand, 
[tiiled with tud 
r trimmed hats 
f. it would be 
t all the neaiti- 
I World thinks 
h arters to do I* 
ii is to be con-

Clover Leaf and Halo Brand».
Another carload justar rived.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.,
TORO WTO

Consignment» of produce solicited.
:||_ will cure you of Rheum»ti,m. Try 

II them, syete. a box ai your druggist, 

II or by mail.
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Norwich UnionElectiieMedicineCo.
166 ADELAIDE ST. W. 

TORONTO
Mu

Fire Insurance SocietyI

1
ot i

Norwich, England.
ESTABLISHED 1797.

CURE YOURSELF!
vÆwTTxUw Big «for Qoncrrbw, 

Oleet. Spermstorrhe*. 
BÊflÊf GssrsntMd g Whltaa. ***stur*l dla- 
WmiW ««t w (trierere. charges. Of sur iaflamma-

i^^aNOlWATI.a brsm*.
0. B. A, or txMfwnone.

Bold Ay nrecelete. 
■ OUealar Mat en reawl

lender.
Insurance Com- 
I bandsome map 
lemand at t " 
Ing a calendar. 

Hal Federation 
U-siona to w«' 
h cl pal fortified 
Be and cable

[ up to date.** 
ic route of the 

L. the Cape amt 
[ and projected- 
a lot of Into»- 

is ccrantriep.-^ 
tree years, vto-
[) indlcatlcm of
chool inspector 
!..-hundred and 
bol room to w* 
prient o(public
rest Terri tort*"
re sent to e«ub

Uye__Qnoted at 40c north and tv 
50c east. _

Rr-in—Cltv mills sell bran at $14.50 and ! Sheep, 1 
short’s at ns-io, to car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. rri«s tor go ^

Hoirs have again at

In nil other classes of live stock prices 
w*re unchanged at quotations.

________ Export Cattle-Choice lots of export ent-
C . flunterl by the hag and tie sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., while lights
Oatmeal-Quoted at J3..C ny toe go)rt at $4 Z5 to g4.no. „

,ra k Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at (4 to
$4.25 per cwt.. while light export bulls sold 
at $3.25 to $3.60 per cwt.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.75 to $o

^Loads'of good butchers’ and exporters, 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. mix’d, sold at $4 to $4.25.

______  Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of
Receipts of farm produce were large butchers' cattle ^ual to quality to the best 

2700 bushels of grain 25 loads of hay. 5 of «porters weighing lOOO to UlO lb*, each, 
straw, with 450 dressed bogs. ""'d JL h„,nh«h' Ltle sold ot

Wheat steady: 900 bushels «old a» toi- L$ads 2Î „ nfldSedtom butcher^ mlv- 
tow,: White and red unchanged; goose, (3.70 to “d Tg^o' $3.65
100 bushels sold at 70c tc 71c. ed cows, heifers ana steers, (-i so to so.ou
f5catoy4fiirh,nged: im h",h"lS s"ld a,]p Common butchers’ cattle sold at *2.(0 to

Head Office (or Canada. 38 Wellington 
Bast, Toronto. r

1 J. B. LAIDLAW,
Map aft.

Having been appointed city agent for th« 
Norwich Union I solicit a share of your bun-
ï^lve^pr^teo^pdeTo-Tâ1

ALEX. DIXON. 
General AgenD.* -

*Ot astringeol
Buckwheat-Firm; 48c north and -Jc east.

Cora—Canadian, 42c to 43c on track in 
Toronto, American. 4.3%c to 44c on track.

tom of the Dl-ease. It Care. Per-, 1890. ^ ^ <o ^ ^ « ^rlct.

MtiWrV'WUn.ro., 254 Chureh-atreet toutou
Toronto, writes: T have used Japnuesa , T[l , mlltage represented by the ex-Il I
Catarrh Cure tor Catarrh and -relieve It to miles. . „ !____________________________________________________ I

gfven me lmmedl»tePrellef. and cured me w0^tm»nthe City ^StoVr ««"report h« u.y. ^011 6iore Throat, Pimples, Copper Col- n « Q OOOcompletely of acute Catarrh, which hafi qnpfJrtiiv a-g trogrible sny other changes in j ^ ored Spots, Acnc*. Old Sores, 55 ■

Si'tc?; ÏÏolTrJ'iïX catarrh ÜtoT* *“ EOY GO JKSBS?"^^SS[îjSgJS«.

SSsaSEESSK^ SriSSBSISil awrc«

$1,00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE
OLD dr. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MFN in a few days will make an old 
tran of €0 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
gca'cd on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
âtes. full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rule* for health, 
what to eat and v hat to avoid. No duty, 
no inppectlrt bj Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: If 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
Lock Bex G, 947. Montreal.

cS2sXS*Jt.:m m ML
Montreal Gas .... 190% 190 T02 190*
Ont. ft yu'Appelle. 05 ... R5 ...
Çttnp.N'lLWstOCkP :. 95* 888 it»* 95% 

Toronto Elec. Light 135 134* lcU5 134*
GenerainElectr"ic .. 180 175 18>1 175

London Elec. Light 114 113* • - 113
X ^pe bonds! 1&4 \ty lol%

do. reg. bonds... 104* 103* ... .-
Dom. Telegraph ... •- 129 ••• 129
Bell Tal. ui-uLoj-. 181

$3.35 by the barrel, on 
Id car lots.

Peas—At 61*o bîdTÔÏc- asked, north and 
west, for Immediate shipment.

H. C. DIXON.
.

«
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•ading

TotheTrade Minnehaha .....
Waterloo 

Boundary 
Knob Hill.. ..
Old Ironsides ......... 62 ...
liathunuien .............. 4V 4
Brandon & (1. C... 20 
Morrison ..
Winnipeg ..................
King (Oro Denote). 18 

Nelson and Slocan—

8 6 e
T 5>a 554

Creek and Kettle River—
AT THE CRIMINAL SESSIONS. PIANOS,AUCTION SALE».

DIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDGE. 
J. W. P-LAVEL 
A. E. AMES.

*•♦»****

:,=e„SIIVIPSON SIMPSON»! 'It!

' At Great Bargains. 
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.

COMPANY fHE 
LIMITED ROBERTTORONTO 6ENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION

AUCTION SALE OP

Dwelling House on Prince Arthur Ave.,
TORONTO, AND

Vacant Land on Walmer Road. College 
St. and Eglinton Ave.

AND

Market Garden Lot in York Township.

James Roes la Now on Trial Chers» 
ed With Throwing Vitriol on 

Mlae Jennie Moftatt.
The prisoner, James Ross, was brought up 

for trial In the Crlm'nal Seselooe yeater- 
day afternoon on the serious charge of

. 06 ... (hi IT#March 14. 62 ...
4% *

15 20 16
. «54 3 «Va 3

March 14 T

New Textures ♦•♦•♦•♦OOIOIOIO20 it 20 16

Tit is 14V4

Trousers That Were $3.50—
Thursday for $1.69

111Now in stock of skirt
ings and costume cloths,' 
including checks, mix- 
turcs, herringbones, 
coverts, boxcloths, whip
cords, serges and fancy 
novelties in

Croira “Neat" dt^Tssoo S4.no 37 v! <ui5W tbro'vln* carhollc »dd with Intent to dis- 
DOTdanelto,*..^.. °4 St%1hfl*»re Mls« Jennie Moffatt, The alleged
Noble Five 10Vi, 8 1054 8™ offence was committed when the young
«ÜKÎkL.' ‘rs-jW™ ' ■ ■ *2i 'is woman was going to her home, along tiully-
Itainbler Cariboo ..JO' 26 -8 22 watt, on the night of Jan.,12 ladt. Mr.

lain lew Camp— T. C. Robinette 'a defending tlie accused.
Falrvlew Corp. ... «Vi 3% 4Vi 3Vi Wlll'am Mnleahy, who was charged with

Cariboo District— breaking Into L. Farewell's store, at 330
Cariboo Hydraullti. 110 80 110 80 Vouge-street, waa found guilty on the one

Miscellaneous— count of . receiving the stolen goods,
lau Audn (T. I.) .. 3 8% 5 3V4 The grand jury Indicted W. H. Brittle,
Gold Hills ............... 554 6 554 4% charged with theft, and James Sherlock,
Deer Trail No.2 Con. U5s 854 U'3 8 charged with demanding money with
Montreal-London .. 31 30 31 30 menacee.
Virtue ......................... 85 01 05 VI
North Star ............. 125 120 123 120

Morning soles : Big Three, BOO at 8;
Knob Hill, 500 at 60; Falrvlew Corn., 50A 
500 at 3%: Van Auda, 500 at 4%; Gold Hid»,
300 at 3: Leer Until. 500, 300 at 8%: War 
Kagte. 500 at 181: Republie, 500 at 101;
UOid Hills, 5000 at 5. 5000 at 4%.

Atteruoon sales : Uoiuen Star. 500, 000,
600, 500. 500. 000, 300. 500, 500, 500 at 18;
Cariboo MvKJtmey, 500 at 76; Crow's Neat 
Coal. 10 at 35.50; Athabasca. 500. 600 at 
29; Republic, 500 at 1055J. 500 et lOBVi;
Batkmullen, 500 at 4ij, 500 at 4Ms *».;
Deer Trail. 101KI at 104. 1000 at 854, 500 at 

'Total sales, 11.010.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

< I

I I
( I .

Owing to the small suppl^we advise everv man ' ' * 
who is anxious to secure a pair of these spîendid ! ! J 
pants, at this pleasingly low price, to come very Ü 
early to make his choice.

TFAVORITE i )

nKtiS f&iVÏ K.S£5
sS tov&tr » smp»
lng ^opmy vL2:îelWk “OOU’ ,be to,,ow-

side’ey* ^lllllg house 00 the eouth
No6 2? fhfaV^VB'ge^Æ
or0b',°,.r £53’ haa8a**6*!arge^jwnU-detacheS 
rough cast dwelling bm*t*“2n a «nue 
foundation, cont,ijnmg 10 rooms! Tills bouse 
SJ£2pond,d ordeT' und contains all Hie 
modem imnrovemeut*. and hue a tine look- 
out over the University 1‘hrk.

Parcel No. 2—Vacant lots Noe. 117 and 
“*8 ,HU ,hp west side of Walmcr-road In 
«So CV,y of Toronto, according to plan No 
KnSf=«e'llCh of tb,oee lo,5 hn!i a frontage of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and"1,,bewl ^rToronto Minin* Exchange. I1UUOLIIULU I Ulllll I URL P«r»l No. 3-I-art of lots Nos. 6. 7 and
Morning. Afternoon. Klegant Upright Pianoforte, valued at ! „ to plan No. 43 This lot has
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ggop. Uandsomc Drawing Room Suites, four | ,i!«nlr8«T °z" ,tbe n<M'tu *lde of College- 

. 4 2 4 2 Enamelled and Braes Bedsteads, handsome : 101' '«»■ *iy a depth

. 32 28 32 27 0flk Bedroom Sets, several Oak and other 2f* 1:° “S1* '.”®” “.t-J,0**- together with

. 3V4 314 354 3,4 Sets. Hair Mattresses, Gent's Dresser. îsV,««l v^irt »n,i ihliL Çrope'rty ,*8 '“«I
8'A 75i 95b 85b handsome Dinner Service, English Plate Snnn Ï**1 yard' uni1 thero ls a sraa*l otn<*
1)54 854 954 . 854 Mirrors. Hall Hat Stands, Couches, Chairs 1

aad Easy Chairs, Ottoman», China Cabinets,
Table and Bed Linen, Curtains ami Drap
eries, Refrigerator, Gas Range, Ranges, 
tic., ,

Cafe-Dining “<■ 
Sleeping Car

TORONTO - i$
MONTREAL !

— AT — * o
9 A. M. and 9.30 P. M., '

arriving at
6 P. M. end 7.20 A. M. DAILY

Tickets and all Information at Northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets, or Union 
Station.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

LineGreat Assortment
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

Between i
AUCTION BALKS,

I I

BT CHAS. M. HENDEBSON i GO. 68 pairs only Men’s pants, made of fine imported English Wor- ' 
steds, Whipcords and Tweed, fawn, dark grey and black I 
hairline stripe, also plain patterns, made up in 
first-class style, with good trimmings, regular 1 
2.50 to 3.50, reduced Thursday.................................. ■ •vJ</ !

0 ♦Hn*n»n»n«n»n«n6n»o«nt»n«n»»«»«>é*aA.ttt)jJ
< -4-L.zx D/vvr/« A choice here among many different !

£ ror tnc t>oys-r y styie, g00d;
J . fit and good wear being assured. #
£ Boys’ Canadian Tweed Two-Piece Suits, dark grey, also brown and dark green small check
# pattern, single breasted style, made with Prussian collar, Italian cloth linings o aa
# and strongly sewn, sizes 22-28, special........... .......................................................... CteUU

.87-88 King Street Bast.

Wellington Front St. Bait,
TORONTO. Special Auction Sale

GIGANTIC UNRESERVED AUCTION 
SALE OF COSTLY Preo

85..

!
Alice A....................
Athabasca ............
R.C. Gold Fields
Big Three ...........
Black Tail ...........
Brandon tS: G. C..
Butte & Bouton
Bullion ..................
Canadian 6.K.S. .
Cariboo McK. ...
Cariboo Hy. ....
Centre Strr ........
('row's Nest. ....
California.............
Dardanelles ....
Deer Trail Con. .
Evening'Star ....
Falrvlew Corp. .
Golden Star ....
Gold Hills ...........
Giant ......................
Hammond Reef .
Iron Mask (asses.
•Tim Blaine ...........
King ........................

Sunset to Ship. Knob Hill ...........
The Sunset mine, in Deadwood vamp, ^”nC^ilaSVr* * * 

should bo a shipper in a very short time, Monte Oisto *. *■ 
says The Greenwood Tillies. That the Montreal Gold Fds 
property contains Severn 1 bodies of eoprwr- Mc^mg;; 
gold ore has been amply demonstrated by Morrison (assess.), 
the development work, and now the Instill- Mountain Lion ...
Utton of the largest and most complete gly" ...........
plant in the dlstr.rt Is nearly finished, the ...........
«urracc ot the Sunset has been -wonderfully nkan ' n " " " " — " 
changed sice 'the limes reprriwnutt.viy *"
visited the properly, atiout the nrat -if the I ni|vo "
year. A large mill triune building has been i pa,.ne................
erected, one ot the neat gailwws frames m ! Priueess Maud 
the country, ,s In position, and the ground ! RamMer Caritx» 
enrroondiug -he building is covered w.ta Rathmullen 
,»rdwood enough, to Keep the boileps run- Republic
ring for the next six months. Inside of slocan Sm- -u onthe building the big plant Is aimost in no- TNnïïie ik^W. 8 5
tutlon. ann by the 1st of Mardi Superin- Vail Anda ................... 5U 4». Ri; ay

expects to get up meant -md Vletory-Trlumph ... 0 .. . 354 ...
orse-power bo.lcrs. manufan-1 War^Eagle Con * " 132 lio 1RS
ameJ Cooper Manufacturing1 WMerho . . ..V ™ 1Sg 132
mtre.il are in Pv*.t,on, as j. White Bear ............. 254 154 oil 114«too half ot the 2.1-aril l com,,, es-nr. The wintUpeV .................... ->ôto ,i ^ .V*

fOdtoree-power hoist Ls also in»ra, e.i. Tnc u„ . , - , L"
plant also uiciudes a Xortuey aiatinu pump, n2£7Sri$,e^S5 ' ,BÂf,cb Tail, 2n00 at 544: 
it full equipment of ore cars, a water neat- ÎÎ^vÏÏTk'a?00 St,9 £ll-Ltew' ?J0° at 
er, two large reeehen, ann r.n smnle sup- ^ÎT' 50!l?,t l??- 000 at 121 : He-
ply of air ntilugs. Mr. Jonns has aiso fur Ptn2N52li22? <S,ar EVz' 1000 at
nshed a machine and repair shop, so mat il?1/!'. R;S5l’ * »' 'o??0 i1, B - 1<,0|,
ai; necessary work can be done at the ToM^’il fïii B * TtLrte- 1000 at 8-
mine. Everything Is now receiving the nn- : 1 shares
îshing tonches, and by the middle of F.-firllcw ia1)e5* TralI,„500 »t 654; 
March the tag plant will be in motion. nîl,mî,e' . îJ:TPnyn<‘- 2500 at 3RD

Republic. 1000 at lOo: Deer Trail, 500 at 954; 
Montreal-London, 1000 at 31: Deer Trail
liwi at1 2000 at 2254; B C.G F..’
1000 at 35,; Lone Pine. 500 at 1414; Golden 
8tar, 50 at 1854. Total. 11,080 6haVes.

Movement in Payne and Republic- 
Sunset in Deadwood Camp 

to Ship Very Soon.
* There

i
t

y Parcel No. 4-Lots Nos. 24, 25 and 26, on 
the east side of Diiffcrln-street, and lot 
No. 27 on the north aide. of Kgllnton- 
aveutte. In block "X." according to plan 
No. 1070. This property Is situated In the 
Township of York, and la vacant, and la on 
the corner of Dufferln and Egllnton-avenue.

Parcel No. 5—In the Township of York, 
being lot No. 15 on the west side of Lake- 
vlew-avdthe, Plan 354. containing 
acres, more or les», dear Falrlnmk post- 
office. suitable for 11 market garden.

Terms of s«le—Ten per cent, on the day 
of sale, and the balance on the 17th dav 
of April next, without Interest. The ven
dors have reserved bids. Other ferma and 
condition» of sale will be made known at 
the time of same, and In the meantime 
can he ascertained from the office of The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, or nt 
the office of the undersigned.
Dated this 21st day of February, A.D.

IS231624
454 2

654 5
454 3

35
654 554

to lSO50
I Settlers’

One-Way
Excursions

London, 
dally ann 
cupled B#1
flag la fly]

J Boy®’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed Two-Piece Suits, dark grey, small check pattern, 
farmers’ satin linings, well trimmed and- perfect fitting, sizes 22-28, 
special.......................................................... .............................................. .....................

8847281THE CLOSE DOWN OF WAR EAGLE.
■ To-Morrow at II o’clock,.. 110 00 105

.. 135 13D 135 130
..m 534 *38 *3414
.. 1054 754 to 7
.. 4 2*4 4 2
.. 10 Hi, 10 054
.. 9 7-5i 9 8

454 3%

:i
0

2.25 *
j —AT— five

Dkaaogaa Mill Run
New»—Sales and Quota

tions.

i■Heather Bell 87-89 Kln^ Street East ! Boys’ Three-Piece Brownie Suits, cut in the latest New York style, with large lapels and 
small collar, neat dark fawn check pattern, vest finished with pockets, imitation button 
front and fancy throatpiece, good linings and trilRmings, sizes 22-27, 
special.......................................................... ...... .....................JV.............................

t London, 
text of L<| 

Office and 
fonteln:

“BloenJ 

18.—(8 p
by the 
■oldters 
■sand 1 
Bloemfo 

* dies ov-el 
last evej 
aident 
Mr. FraJ 

‘I cutl-re q 
Secrete rj 
the Land 
me two

Under Instructions from Mrs. Galbraith» 
who Is leaving for England.

Sdle at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

;To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Torouto every TUESDAY during 
March and April.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
2 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at

Colonist 
train.

I814 18 
55a 5

1354 1254 1 314 «%
). .-if, 28 36- 27
.. 17 13 17 1454
.. IS 14 1 754 14

IIP., 18 
554 5
4 2 2.50!l'ayne and Republic arc very strong just 

jw, and much higher prices are talked for 
Issues. Virtue and War Eagle are 

«1er.

js. Tel. 2358. f Boys’ All-Wool English Serge Brownie Suits, dark navy, la 
# with silk soutache braid to match, silk emblem on vest, sizes 21-26, 

special................................................ ..............................................................................

sailor collar trimmed'both
ÿteai 2.755512; 58 62 91000.

H0SK1N, OGDEN & HOSKIN.
23 Toronto-strcet, Toronto.

Vendors' solicitera
WESTON’S

BREAD.
. 16 145, 16 14
: r* r- u4 354

8 5 7 5
. 31 30 33 31
..................... 4 25*
. 4 254 4 2%
. 95 83 94 85
. 10 8 10 7
. 122 120 123 118
. 254 154 254 144
. 5 254 4 2%
.100 70 90 55
. 50 38 55 45
. 135 131 13854 137

. 27 24' " 28 2454

. 5 384 5 3#
.. 101 99U, 107 105'

35 29

Sleeper will be attached to each *
Children’s Fancy Brownie Suits, greenish fawn Scotch,, tweed, large sailor collar trimmed 

with a green band of fine Venetian cloth and white soutache braid, 
vet throat on vest and two rows of large buttons on front, sizes 2l-2

*^.'IS^^S5SSA2?25S5f26,m6,14
neat vel- 

27, special 3.50WM. DICKSON CO. iTHE . , . . „ A. H. NOTMAN,
Ass,slant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.
The name is synonymous with the best 

efforts to please the bread-eating public 
of Toronto. IA Big Line of Undershirts for 25c.

I Thursday will be the day for Renewing the boy’s 
# stock—it’s not often you can do it so economically.

{ 25 dozen only Boys’ Heavy Fleece-Lined Shifts, French neck, pearl but
tons, overlock seams, silver grey shade, double ribbed, cuffs and 

J ankles, sizes 24-32, regular price SOc td 45c each, special, o jw 
Thursday, per garment . . . . . . 4«OC

New Spring Hats
handily placed at the Rich- 
mond-street en trance-come 
and make your selection :
Mens Extra Fine Quality Fur 

Hats, latest and 
blocks, best silk

Newfoundland.-]Vf ORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
1.VJL Freehold Properties.WESTON’S

HOME-MADE
BREAD

iUnder the powers of sale contained In 
two several mortgages, wlüch will be pro
duced at the time of stile,Hftere will he of
fered for sale by public auction by William 
Dickson, at his Auction Rooms, No. 20 
Canada Permanent Chambers, No. 18 To- 
ronto-street, Toronto, on 
day of March. 1900, at 
o'clock, noon, the follow! 
ing composed of:

8 5
public o 

“The ! 
from th< 
h ceins Q< 

••The M 
gave th^ 
come/* I 

The aboi 
was not fj 
7.30 p.m. j 
a few min 
Is attribuj 
-being conn 
day eventd 

Extra pi 
Streets, ad 
are singing 
demonstrat

Felt stiff ! 
very gtyfish spring I 

bindings. Russian leath- ? 
sweats, medium weight and easy at. 

ting, colors fawn, terra, c,lb, i ' 
brown or black, specially priced j> Qq 1

M.au », and Youths' Soft Hats, In all the ' 
leading shapes, large, medium or nS | 
proportions, newest colors, pearl, drab I1 
aga.e, beaver, tan. brown.or^black ni 
elal finish, unllned, very nobbiest 'stries t 
for spring wear, and only f ” *

is the leader.
Ask your grocer for it—accept no 

other.
See that the name is stamped on 

every loaf.

?
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY58 Saturday, the 17th 

the hour ot 12 
ng properties, be- Only six Hours a« Sea.

i The two 80-home-pow^r bo.lcrs. manufac- War Ea»!e Con
. x'Lot number 1 on the south side 

of Huxley-street. according to 
tered in the Registry Office for 
Toronto, as No. IIII.; said lot has a front
age of 25 feet more or less. Upon said par
cel Is situate a semi-detached solid brick 
dwelling house, known as No. 35 Huxley- 
street. and containing 9 rooms and all mo
dern improvements.

First. Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers , Men's Imported Cardigan Jackets, 
(Penmsn make), spring weight, natnr- rte(J floUfll elastlc stltch 
al shade, sateen facings on trousers, 
all seams overlocked and warranted eluding, three pockets, and cuffs to 
unshrinkable, all sires, 34 to 1 ,,n 
44, per garment ............................. I.UU

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

wor-
moiialr

plan regls- 
the City of

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John «, XfltL, every 

lneaday Thursday and Saturday after 
noon at 6 o clock, couneeriug with the 
* B. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday. Thureday and Saturday morning7 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates
m*7n'ci d'aV ,b' ,CB C PIL

i
button,' In «mill, medlnm and large 
sires, spécial, *1.76, *2 and 2 25

t .2.00 (
t *$2.50 Mats for $1.50.

Men's Stiff Hats, black color only, In a fine. 
grade ef American fur felt, pure silt * 
bands and bindings, this line is a Urn * 
fnll shape, and we have It in large slieti
gjfc for7?*.:0.^7.%’..r.??!lr.Prl.C.e... 1.50 {

0 4$ Men’s Flannelette Shirt», made with 
11 reversible collar, which allows the
J wearing of a white collar, in checks Men's White. Cambplc Handkerchiefs, 
j> and stripes, all sixes

Second. Lot number 2 on the south side 
of Huxley-street, according to said plan 
IIII., said lot bag a frontage of 25 reet. 
more or less. Upon said parcel ls situate 
a semi detached solid brick dwelling house, 
known as No. 3i Huxley-street, and contain
ing 9 rooms and all modern improvements.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to

4.0c
per demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.

Distilled by-

full % size, tape border, spe- np 
dal, 8 ton .......................... £v...501War Eagle’s Close Down.

From Rowland Miner, March 6.
Some excitement x\as caused on the 

streets yesterday by the announcement that
the War Eagle rame had been »uut coji- Montreal >nr___

-is ss ySgusrsr».
Yes, we have t-,oeed aowu for the' pre-! o,1 j.®® a‘J34: Blg Three, 1000

sent on account of repairs being neceJary ®!11vJ®00 MonUeal A
at the electrical compreesor anil at the Montreal Ui9!6,' -Deeca- ^ at 554;
temporary hn^st In the stat.on on the 250- vîîItüL, 7''i 2-r> aî,5- 
root level. The compresser ba< i.ecn wo.k-1 4iVri- H?”,e 1009 »t

rSrvHSUf? In edvLLn. the tempo-
«5^1’3g,p<HDt.I>llt in fll- tb« stat on in '

e level had become daugerons.
nof’itn ° 1 a,ns'ous to ko on 1 cou d 
wa« t IS safïIy unFt the machinery 
Of ..nZhf -ïlf6 a-Bd pat ln a proper state 
, r’,a^kere was co other course open 
,*l~. clow down un.il the changes
rInt <‘rre<* 10 could be made. I
s rv a ,T"eek u,‘ that Is nec-ag-W'lf ^ ' and 118 80011 it I" WO.-k
.V 1,™ £S!”med 88 usual- 'there U no oth- 
ter ‘° ^ to tbv mat-
bv ' concluded Mr. Xir-
abwH ViV'8 ,1°'d yo" 8,1 there is 
I know of18 “ottth-S behind It that

k ». C. REI1 
____  St. John e. Nlld. #HYGE1IA ; FIRST H

Don't fliss These Prices in Boots for Thursday, j |
They’re particularly high-grade lines—marked down.

Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

W. A. WERRETT.
77 Vletorla-street, Solicitor for Vendor. 
Dated 19th February. I960. f21.28.M7,14.u The Re 

Rober

C.J. TOWNSEND Ladies’ Choice B]ack Kidskin Button Boots, Good
year welt, sewn soles, neat self tip, nicely fin
ished, sizes 2L to 7, C, D and E widths, these 
are made by the leading maker in Canada and 
never sold less than 3.00, Thursday,
8 am

Men's Black or Tan Choice Box Calf Lace Boots, 
hc\vy welted soles, new round toe, sizes 6 to 
10, regular price 3-00and 3.50, Thurs
day, 8 a.m..............................................

Boys’ Best Quality Box Calf Lace Boots, in black o 
tan colors heavy welt soles, sizes 1 to 5, régula- 
2.00 *o 2.5Ô value, Thursday, 8

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS Î half of the 
arrived et 
tered Dleej 
Utile over] 
relief of I 
capture «T I 
holetlne ofi 
of the Fred

■151, 155 
Sherburne.

Phonea—
2512-2025.

Excursion by ». M. SS. AR4WA, (

SWsffiKStfSV1 esa f
r.e t tare to *t. John or Halifiix, i 

*9.60. Send for special circular giving full i 
particular.. Lowest thru rates quoted to 

«ybJL,me Continental point..
Rate, «id sailing ll.t. .eut on application.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. ,
Ontario .........Wedneeday, March 7th #

T .L01U.........................Wednesday, March 14th I
MÎS Huron ...........Wednesday, March 21»t I

First cabin passenger, carried only. f 
For freight and pas.enger rates apply te i

28 KING ST. WEST. <g CO a.m. 1.85WffTER w136s
2.00HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Misses’ Finest Vici Kid Black and Chocolate Color i 

Lace Boots,, spring heels, flexible soles, sizes 11 to ] ,
2, Maloney Bros., Rochester, make, our, regular t 
price 2.50, Thursday 8 Am., special..

Il EfîBE m SUEDI glish Billiard Table, full 
ivory Pool Balls,Grandfather’s 
Clock, Water Colors, by L. K. 
O’Brien and others, Valuable 
Old Etchings.

Under instructions from the

Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

We will sell by auction at

21 Prince Arthur-Avenue
—ON—

THURSDAY, MARCH 15, at 11 am.,
the entire Household Furniture and effects 
belonging to the estate uf the late 

ANDREW RUTHERFORD, ESQ.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO..
Auctioneers.

En set of wi
ah tb<k2.50 1.95 pntatlvely 

that h« is j 
All tbft ne 
gratulaté d 
Free State 
ence and n 
of history. I 

May j
It 1* not*i 

heavy fight] 
erts is loolj 
cult les. H 
I’rcaldent 
that, there ] 
posHtanir.ss

The fact 
of the FreJ 
f^pposltlon 
deputation 
cd as extrrl 
difference <] 
era regard!] 
dent Krugfj 
of his aymi] 
demonstrat i| 
habitants ij

Miss Patterson's Father Asks Dam
ages From Charles McKinnie 

for Alleged Seduction.

■

_ A Household List,
®s Us dflARPp ! Telling what you may buy 

wbstbrn manager. f in Linens, Sheetings, Towels,
80 Yonàe St., TOBOWTO, | etc., at a lower price than 

" t usual on Thursday.
0 68 and 72-lnch R1 cached Table Damask, 
à warranted all pure Irish linen, In beautl- 
0 ful assorted noral designs, full grass 

bleach, fine satin finish; regular $1 per 
yard; Thursday, special, per

quality of Satin 
handsome floral 
; Tburit- L7o

-For a Dozen Hoqies.
Handsome Sideboards that we will let you have at

this very big reduction. 
Those who obtain them will 

i not care what our reasons 
, may be for such a genuine J J 

bargain ; they’ll be satisfied # 
with the possession of so v g 
fine a sideboard for so little # S 
money. There’ll be wisdom '

FOR A SAFE ...
Dividend-Paying Mining 

Investment
----------\

Heather Bell.
1 say» rile Roeeland Miner •

^fteatb, superintendent
city for .up,men

Peru thltrlf88 ,on11tluit Property. „
t M,HaS?tefn^:
1 b"y»e fron” iten.dS' P<>rt,,>‘, as"1

i 5?cB ^d‘V2,~Th;,osg$

THE YOUNG WOMAN IS ALSO SUING

White Star Line.“Mr. Samuel 
of the Heather
applies for the ... _ _

He re- For A1,e*ed Breach of Promis
Order to Commit John P. Stephens

over>100- to'tbi-tom I ‘° J"ll-0-«oo"e Hn.l.
Z5 S-" aim ue Hay^fhe'sUOTUng S°ore A Writ was leeued yesterday on behalf of 

r Forteath intends to re- Th,:imas Uattersou and his daughter Maggie1 LTa helwmH%Lherbrek °f Dn“n(>uin' Uu‘" a8ai»«t Charles "
?èï? CSen he wU1 b“v- more 'ofT stor^ ro Klnnle of StrcetevUle. The father claims 

V vt-rv nrfimf»ln|y<h0pmenlt;, rhe °”tlo>k is t2l»0 for the alleged seduction of his daugh- 
»* g’ e aays' j 1er, while she Is aisklug for

Okanoitrnn Concentrates | amount as damages for alleged breach ot
, r7turn#i frotn 15 tons of" Okano- Promise of marriage.
1 tetved°by™l""^K?“pri^?, the'weretare „ Stephens Must Go to Jail.

or the company. For tile 15 tons *1,064 70 Chief Justice Armour yesterday granted 
vims reœjved Thlg wa, llet „tter lbe an eider committing John V. Stephens to

$ f P»l(L The gross “luj or^fhSt-ourentrares '"‘é for 'UsoDej-lug a Judgment of the court 
: was *82.15 to the ton. There areTwo more ^*tr5ln>f hll,“ from having a. band play at

I ear load* of concentrate» to the wy and ,b.S? ri?k ln„ tbo, of St. Margaret's
there Is more In the mill The mo’nthiv '-hurch on Spadlna-uvenuc.' p,?m tbe BSS

Standard

-Montreal-London•An Roya! and U. 8. Mall Steamers. From 
^'FUTnVir-LlTerP°°!' vl» Queenstown. 

§ERMANIC.V.".V.MaSb f 12 Zn

teutonic.:::. 5ffrebzlavii2ao"
GERMANIC...............April 4. 12 noon

S'-Perlm' Second Cabin Accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to
CHAS. A. FI PON, 

Genera! Agent for Ontario.
8 Klmr-street East. Toronto.

4
f yardand buy it at once.

Full particulars upon application. J %x% Table Napkins, fine 
f Damask, a'll pure lluen.,
F designs; regular $2.23 doz.
# day, special, per doz. ...

0 Bath Towels.
100 doz. Brown Stripe Bath Towels, frlng- 

weight and rough tinlab, 
; regular ôOc per

noon

W. J GREEN;
Member Toronto ^Exchange (Mining

TORONTO.

Me
in buying ahead for future j 
needs, if money saving is£ : 4 
any object :

M 10,12,14.

IJ UDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby glveu, pursuant to a 
judgment of the Hlgn Court of Justice, In 
the action of Marcy vs. Carson, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 

j the Imperial Fla no Manufacturing Com
pany, lately carrying on business at tlie 

I corner of Richmond and Sheppnrd-streets, 
!in the city of Toronto, are required on or 
! before the 1st day of April, A.D. 1900, to

a similar ed ends, heavy 
size 22x48 Inch 
pair; Thursday, per pair 

9-4 Unbleached Twilled Sheeting, heavy 
weight and firm twill, free, from filling; 
regular 25c yard; Thursday, per 
yard........................................... ............

iris Victoria St. il)•36 a■ Are You Going to_^>At Special figures 12 only Sideboards, solid oak, j 
polished, shaped top and drawer ! 
front, velvet lined silver drawer, # 
two small and large linen draw- ! 
ers, fancy shaped bevelled British t 
plate mirror, 18x30 inches, regu- J 
lar price 22.50,spec- I ff mm 
ial Thursday................ I Os/ V

.*6#EUROPE ? cu y
Olive, North Star,

Golden Star, Athabasca,
U/innS^«« D .. H I send by post prepaid to Duncan, Grant,

Action Will Go on Winnipeg, Kathmullen, Skcans & Miller, Room 34, Rank of Com-
j„XCgtoelatl»rrld!re Va° An<la’ B‘ C* G°,d Fle,dS* jto^loîicUoro8’tt ^kïund'vr "«"uhcrtonT

lllninit Exchange I tween tbe Interested nartles „ the Gan finM FleMc C. r, Receiver, of the mild eompuuy, full partlcu-Morning. Afternoon, aetirni of Ougb v. EaSt GwlMlmbury! L8r1, U°ld hie,dS byn* j«™_or their claims against the said Imperl-
n . Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. tending to an amicable settlement of tlie _______ ?, 1 a^,<li.?.Ia!i.U™^uS Um 50alJall>- aud oI

■ Ontario— ,...r,i,.ni..r< „.i,T„r. ' ,,, — the security. If any, held by them.
: Alice A. (Am.-Can.) 6355 i vestcrila'v's World 511 aJttemnfKPho«^-ver LIU* I O uiinr. And notl''u ls hereby further given that,

fSasu^v..-;:::: i;:- feAsftSaB HALL S MURRAY,p-ssur.-ex: as» a g t*«*. a v..«, $t. A,«de. ..............................

Big Three ^............... 9 851 HVl Kv; A writ was Issued vesteriluv hv the eve- rd of Trade). |shal! not be liable for tbv assets of the MANITOL ................................................ -April 7
a...........  •* " 4 354 I'Utors of the estate of ilie late Hou. John -------said company or any pan thereof to any: All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted

1; ■•••• - 7 6 Beverley Robinson, against the Western #to ■■■ — — person or persons of whose elalm he shall with every convenience. All staterooms

. esnfP k: ip Greville & Co hssf«[ ’ Monte Cristo Con"."! 410 4,7 !' the south side of College-street, in Oils city. WlWWMlV IW VUl NEIL McLEAX, Apply to R. M. vr.ivlUe. Canadian Pas-
Northern Belle Con. 2 2 " VA Tranafer of a Hotel. .......  LIMITED Chief Clerk, M.O. 8cnSer Agent. 40 T^ronto-etreet. Toronto.

f '>,ovt!îv ......... . 2Vj 2U. 1 y2 Michael Dunn of Ingorsoll made an an- M ^
hr. Llmo .................. &/j .. ;P/j ... plication yesterday to Chief Justice Armour ^Icmbers Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining

r ( x -IrluinpTi -. 4 4 ro vontlnue tbe injunction granted him by section Board of Trade).
# xviiÇe11 ** m 5 ••• Judge Flukle Qf Woodstock, restraining J.
*■ 1 ntme Bear ............ « * •/ 13. t’rawfonl from entering and taking pos

3;,2 4*': 130 session of tlie “Dereham House’’ in Inger-
i.k> 128 l.io 12:1 I soli, and from transferring t

the said hotel. His Lordship
1k <1er continuing the injunction until Tburs-

** ot 1?. 'lay, when the motion will come up again
•• J ‘ 17, 3i; for further argument.

1Horrockses’ Fu"«l Bleach English Longcloth, 
fine round even thread, free from tilling; 
regular 12%c; Thursday, per 
yard................................. ....................

Skirting:».

30-lncb English Galatea Skirting, in new
, as-

RUDI .10 :

iA. F. WEBSTER,
< and handsome fancy stripe patterns 
4 sorted colorings; regular 25c yard; on
, Thursday, special, per yard ............CM

Ginghams.

'

North-Bast Corner Bllng and 
Y onge Streets.1 \

Carpet Section.Atlantic Transport Line. How thiI36-lnch Check Apron Ginghams In blue and 
white, brown and white, pink and while, 
fast colors, with and without fancy 
lK»rder; regular 10c yard; Thurs- i.q 
day, special ....................................... ».evO

4 Flannelettes.

Figure out for what little costNEW ÏORK-LONDON. a room may be made 
cosy and beautiful—twelve feet square is not a very small 
room, and yet the carpet for it would cost only $4.64. 
We have carpet at all prices, and every piece is worthy 
goods.

? New TorkJ 
Rudyard k| 

Africa will 
of. Harpers! 
a long accoj 
he calls "t| 

The burdel 
llsh civil o|
semi-treason 
words, t'Thl 
It does not 

He says: 
Ills house 1 
rebels, or M 
ipected, an] 
enemy with 
His risk is 
aot if his f| 
an a chargrl 
lent down t] 
Ihetlc jury.1 
reason, to hJ

i
* ill200 pieces English and C.madlan Fancy 

Strlptr Flannelettes, lu light, medium and 
dark patterns, suitable for shirting, 
etc., 34 inches wide; regular 10c; 

ÿ Thursday, extra special, per yard . .■
* French Flannels.

TOOf^ HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE i ’HSfttSvSSSB
1 VVLO NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. $ ^ SS'S ^ic,ke.apno1krb^'Pb.r 

^ Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne *Chip Carving
MACHINES

i J200 yar.ii Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, in good reversible patterns, { 
shades of green, blue, fawn and red, suitable for bedrooms, halls, # 
etc, our regular price for this carpet is 40c per yard, your OQ j 
choice Thursday morning ...... •*.«/ )

1%;

I
WOOD
CARVING i

t

FOR SALE AT SPECIAL FIGURES
Rathmullen 
Gold HillsX

War Bugle ...
<'entre Star .... 

Republic Camp
Republic .................... 102
.11m Blaine 
Lone Pine .

1 Insurgent ..
, Flack Tall .

Princess M. «assess.>
• Comp McKinney— 
i Cariboo ....................... 80

If You Need Portieres
We give you this chance to buy handsome heavy cur- | 
tains at little over half price. Only $2.90 on Thursday # 
for these $4 and $4.50 ones. Read following details : j

Olive 
Van Anda SMALL TOOLS FORtbe license ot 

made an or- !«914 106 195
SAILINGS : $4 Trunks for $2.90,

( 25 Heavy Marbleized Trunks, 8ftratôg» 
0 shape, 34 Inches wide, three strong binges, 

iron, bottom on rollers, deep tray and 
hat box, regular price $4, Thurs
day .............................................................;

We have a large assortment of hand bags, 
satchels, telescope cases, suit cases, club 
and Gladstone bogs, portmanteaus, steam
er trunks, and a full range oi all sizes 
in marbleized iron, embossed metal and 
canvas covered trunks. (4th floor.)

March 3... 
March 10 .
March 17 . 
March 24 . 
March 31. 
April 7 .

...T.8.S. Rotterdam 

...... .8.8. Maasdani
. ..T.S.8. St a tendu m 
... 8.S. Werkendam 
. ..S.S. Spaarndam 

• i.T.S.8. Rotterdam 
) R. M. MELVILLE,

CatrWan Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelaide-street*.

Reef IQo{denSt0nCBi gIammond
Write or wire

12 King St. E.

WOOD
SAWING

. :: 2
914 s 

) *V3 0
!H4 - 8
GM: «» j The appllca-tlon for a wlpdlng-up order

against the 20th Century Churn Company 
73 was yesterday enlarged until Friday next.

20th Century (barn Company.

! 2.90HAND MALLETS jgcUPATTBRNS OP 50 Pairs Chenille Curtains, 46 inches wide, 3 yards long, with dado 
top and bottom and heavy knotted fringe, colors of red, green, 
fawn and blue, these curtains, are worth 4.00 to 4.50 per pair, 
Thursday morning you may have them at.....................

76 85 —Tel. 463

iRICE LEWIS & SON,limitedi Chesterfield 
I Overcoats

GOLD STOCKS. 180

2.90lTORONTO. AMERICAN LINE,

Fast Express Service.
NEW, YORK—SOUTH AM ETON*—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound nt Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York.-March 38 Now. York.. .April 18
St. F nul .. April 4 St. Paul . .. Anri 
St. Li,uls... .April 11 Si. Louis ....lia

FED ISTAH "LINE. 
NE.W YORK-ANTWERP-FAR1S. 

Every Wednesday *t 
•Kensington Mar. 21. Friesland .. Aprl 
Xoovdland.. Mar. 28 ‘Southwark .April li 

•Thes'i steamers carry only Second and 
Tbird-t 'ass Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. Piers 1^ and 15 North River, Office 7Ü 
Broadwiiy, New York.

BARLOIV CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, 'Toronto.

I WHAREAD THIS 
t LIST FROM 
* THE BASE- 
I MENT OVER 

\ CAREFULLY:

SPECIAL OFFERINGS : Handy Brick Pointing Trowel, 5-lnch 
size, riveted handle; Thurs-Robert Cochran .10 j

*
ID dayB.C. Gold Fields, 1000 to 8000. 

Deer Trail Con., 603 to 8000. 
Dardanelles. 1000 to 6000. 
Golden Star, 500 to 8000.
Gold Hills, 1000 to 5000.
Knob Hill, 1000 to 4000 
Noble Five, 1000 to 2000 
King (Oro Denoro). 600 to 6000.

Payne, 600 to 2600 
Republic, 603 to 8600. 
Rambler-Cariboo, 1000 to 4003. 
Rathmullen, 1000 to 6000.
Van Anda. 1000 to 10,000. 
Waterloo, 600 to 6.000. 
Winnipeg, 600 to 2600. 
Wonderful, 1000 to 7000.

(Member of Torouto Stock Exchange , 
Slocks bought aud sold on Torouto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trails. 
aciFfl. Phone 316

j i ■ yW11 23

^5^1 >i :
t

9 Yy 2 zT>
1

*...... mm
)| * "made Srom grey cheviot, 
SL ••’.-"ifi'be very much worn 

I ", <thi§- season.

W. ' ■-See our new shades

,£*<>31 moderate prices.

SI9d 4 he FielV}12 noon. Screwdriver# Handle?, assorted sizes, J 
bored, brass ferrule; Thors- (1R * 
day ................................................ ...«,*vw

11 4THE FAMOUS LARDEAU.
Pin your faith to and put your money in 

Lardtou properties. If you want to make 
a good investment, send for my book on 
this country.

A. E. WELCH, Mines and Mining, London,

r.i London, 5 
•on, In TbS
ImpceUble i 
from Modde 
fonteln. j r 
eompleto th 
•uunlcatlon-|
l-pop* SOIltli 

- tine-
lug from tti
_'The «c

500 to 1 OOO-OLIVE—500 to 1000.
As well as close quotations on all other Standard stocks.

4

i
*

tea sets and glassware. ,
Fine English China Tea Sms, with a Glare Table Self, the ocwent / pattern

251L25Srtl5,tJîe,1525£ “ oul’ e,wr 8la»'6 *»»»,
bread plates, creamer and bowl, and °°ver> K,i6ar and cover,
4n piece* In all; Thurs- g gg pRrber and *po»n holder;

t
1 t

;lA/AMTrn fsmm fStote lowestWANTED 1BW^
GOLDEN6 s¥rRTd VAN ANDA^nnw inthPAYNE' REPUBLIC, DEER TRAIL,
general condition of the market ulmproviL nu^thore who®, L™ Purcha3e' a3 ‘he 
low figure, will undoubtedly reap e«Ty p!ofito STdere °f T”*
promptly executed. Correspondence solicited whether buying or selling,
Write, wire or 
telephone.
Telephone 2765.

.10 sels Sensible Sad Iron», a solid 
Iron,holds the heat well. 3 irons, 60 

1 stand, 1 bundle: ..............................
cream135

i.60day
TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Wednesday, 4ar! 2?I KENSINGTON ..................."f* tiabln f6° 00 2od..‘-a'’'= W W

Saturday, Mcb. 24, PATRICIA............. ......Ï.Ï.V.V -• 45 oo" “ 37 mTuesday, Mar. 27, KAI8ERIX MARIA THEU- 37 °

Wednesday, Mnr. 28, NEW YORK ...
19 and 21 Adelaide Saturday,

Street East,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade. edî

# HARDWARE ITEMS. Flat-Nose Piters, 6-tnch size, made
# from sheet steel; Tblirs-
# Pruning Saws, double blade for coarse day ............................. .. ...............
0 and fine work, set and sharp- 
0 eaed, Thursday ............................

Pruning Shears, 8-lnch, polished cutters, 
strong spring ; Thurs

?
0jsB.U9

#[45SÇORES’ 00
i63 no 12 50

aS-ffiS : 8$ 58

BARLOW CUMBBRLAKD. Vkgent, 72 Yonge. St.. Toronto 1 ’

0FOX G ROSS # 'S
112 Granlteware Tea' Pot». No. 10 told» 0 g

214 imperial pint»: regular ,|5 ! ■
38c, Thursday ..................................S

II
25w KING ST. W. day

! ’ss"°S! ."it

4

Hot Time ln Every Old Town.

“SARNIA” STOVE GASOLINE
For Cool Summer Cooking. 
________  Ask dealers for It.

l I 41

k

A

U EEN Cl TV OIL CO.

Canadian
Pacific

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

t
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